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Records Show the Cost
BY F. B. NICHOLS, Associate Editor

EXACT
RECORDS of the coat (If producing

wheat have been kept for the last 17

years on the farm of G. J. Stauth of

. Dodge City. A careful account is entered

of the work and the sales on this place, so the

'production costs and the profits can be deter

mined. While this farm bookkeeping has taken

some time and effort, Mr. Stauth believes it

has been well worth while.

The account with the wheat is of more than

ordinary interest in that it shows the costs

and the profits ·for many years. All the costs

have been considered. This includes taxes, in

terest at 7 per cent on the value of the land,
labor and seed. 'Here are the average pr�!!.uc
tion costs: Plowing, $1.50 an acre; double-disk

Ing, 75 cents; seed wheat, 90 cents a bushel;

drilling, '50 cents an acre; harvesting, $1.50·an

acre; threshing, 7 cents a , bushel; hauling to

market, 3 cents a bushel.

Based on about these prices, with some var

iation, the cost and the profit
have been worked out. It is an

interesting study in wheat grow

ing. to go thru these books and

see the profits of the buslness
from year to year. Siarting with

1900, the first year that accur

ate records were kept, the

wheat cost 27 % cents a bushel,
with a yield of 17.6 bushels an

acre. The net profit was 33

cents a bushel.
In 1901 the average yield de

creased to 10.93 bushels an acre.

and with about the same work

on the ground the cost of pro

duction increased to 43 cents a

bushel. This gave a net profit
of but 12 cents. The next year
there was a small increase in

the yield of wheat, to 12.62 bush:
els. which gave a production cost of 40 cents a

bushel. The wheat was sold for 55 cents

which gave a net profit of 15 cents.

A .blg crop was grown in 1903; this is still

rei:nembered as a good wheat year in Ford

county. The average yield was 20 bushels an

acre, and the production cost was but 29%
cents a bushel. This gave a net profit of 32%
cents a' bushel. This was very satisfactory,

.and it was needed, for the following season

was decidedly unlucky. The variation in re

sults between these two seasons indicates the

troubles that are likely to be encountered in
.

wheat growing. The yield was but 2.08 bushels

in 1904, and it cost $1.85 a bushel to produce
it. The average loss to the bushel was 98 cents.

Another fatrly good year came in 1905, with

a yield of 12.38 bushels an acre. The crop was

sold at 68 cents a bushel, and as the produc
tion cost was 54% cents, the net profit was

13lh cents. That helped some to overcome

the big losses of the year before. The yield
in 1906 went down to 8.46 bushels an acre.

There might have been a higher yield har

vested but heavy rains came which rotted the

wheat in the stack. The average cost of this

wheat was 69% cents a bushel, which gave a

net loss of 8 cents. In 1907 a big damage was

encountered from dry weather, and the yield

went down to 3Ya bushels an acre. It cost $1.46
a bushel to produce this wheat, and as· the

average price was 83 cents a bushel, it gave a

net loss of 63 cents. This was a good year,

however, when 'compared with 1908. Most of

the wheat was 'so damaged by soll blowing in

1908 that it was not harvested. The part that
was cut made 1* bushels an acre. This grain
was obtained at a cost of. $10.35 a bushel, and
it was sold for 80 cents.

With the coming of 1909 the wheat situation

was brighter. There was an increase in both

the yield and price, and a great decrease in

the production cost. The yield was 8% bushels

an acre, and the crop was sold for $1.01% a

bushel. It cost 81% cents to produce it. The

yield in 1910 was 8% bushels, and it was sold

for 81 cents. This gave a net loss of 7% cents

a bushel, as the ·production cost was 88%· cents.
The next season the crop was a total failure.

The yield in 1912 was 12 bushels, and the

price was 65 cents. The production cost was

60 cents, and the net profit 5 cents a bushel.

The work on the seedbed preparation for the

crop of 1913 was cut somewhat short, and the

cost of production was reduced to 25 cents a

bushel, with a yield of 12% bushels an acre.

The wheat was sold for 70 cents a bushel. The

following season, 1914,- was the big year in

wheat production, in which records were es

tablished that probably will stand for quite a

while. The average yield of wheat on this

place was 23 bushels an acre, and the produc
tion cost was 40 cents a bushel. The wheat

was sold for an average of $1.25, which gave
an excellent profit. In 1915 the average yield
was 9 bushels -an acre. The production cost

was 72 cents a bushel, and the grain sold for

$1.03. The records for 1916 have not beeu

completed.
Detailed returns of this kind are available

with all the other more important sources of

farm income, such as the hogs. poultry. and

dairy cows. A great deal of attention is paid
to livestock. Mr. Stauth believes the future of

Western Kansas must rest on livestock farm

ing. There should be several sources of income.

This farm consists of 520 acres, with excel

lent improvements. The crops. grown in 1916

were 250 acres of 'wheat, 30 acres of oats, 20

acres of kafir, �5 acres of feterita, 10 acres of

Sudan grass and 15 acres of corn. The live

stock includes 20 cows,75 hogs and 250 Chickens.
There is a big need for higher yields of

wheat, Mr. Stauth believes, to make the busi

ness return the proper profit. To bring this

about much attention is being. given to seed

bed preparation. A big effort will be made

with summer fallowing. Experience has shown

that this will Increase the yields to more than

pay for the year in which the solI is fallowed.

Greater care also is being taken in the prep

aration of the land for the sorghums. It is
sometimes listed in the winter If there Is no

danger of blowtng.
.

If this is encountered the

soil is dlsked early in the spring, so it can go
thru what Mr. Stauth calls the spring fallow.

The sorghums are not planted until June, after
the ground has become warm.

The dairy cows have been a satisfactory
addlllion to the farm equipment in the last few

years. They produce a sure and

steady income, which is certain

even ·if the wheat crop fails to

give a profit. The butter fat is
sold in Dodge City; the skim
mUk is fed to hogs,
Mr. Stauth has been in Ford

county 31-years. He has seen

the evolution from the barren

range country to a land of prof
itable and contented farm homes.
Conditions have been improv
ing steadily in this time, and

he looks for still greater devel
opment.
"Many of the crop failures in

the early days were the result
of the principles of farming not
being well understood," Mr.
Stauth said recently. "There
had, of course, been no farm

ing here when the early settlers arrived, and
so every man farmed the same as .. he had back

in the state from which he came. It is impos
sible to use Eastern methods here-most men

have quit trying to 'make over' the country.
It is realized that farming must -be based on

livestock, sorghums and a small acreage of

wheat. A system of this kind gives at least

some income every year."
The records kept by Mr. Stauth show this

development of prosperity. They are a most

interesting history of the agricultural progress
of Ford county. The system is made up of a

day book, journal and ledger. Au inventory is

taken every year on April- 1. But little ttme'

is required in keeping these records, and most

of that is when the labor would not otherwise

be directly productive.
A considerable use has been made of the

accounts in determining the farm manage

ment system. Directly productive lines have

been shown by the records; exact .data has

been available at all times in regard to the

things that were bringing in the income.

This probably has had much to do with the

material success which has been obtained on

this place. Mr. Stauth believes it is just
as important to have a good system of rec

ords on a farm as in a factory or a store,
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A. CA-USE-'
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AND ITS EFFECT
..
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,An :ob.servation of interest to owners

and prospective owners ofmotor cars

To start with a �learly defined purpose and to

pursue that purpose with an unwavering deter

mination and an inte1'ligence, born' ',Of experience,
is to insure ultimate success.

The paths of business are ,strewn .wlth the rtemains

�r those who have failed ·-to r�eOgnize the importance

of this fundamental.

The history of business is replete with obituaries of

those who stkrted to go, knowing neither where nor how'.

., ,.,

The Ma�well Motor Company was founded to build

a certain type of mot�r car; to build it just as..well as

�xperience, money and human ingenuity would permit,

and then to produce it in large volume so'that a low

.price could be possible.

The Maxwell Motor Company has worked cease

lessly to this end. Every part of our plan has been

rigidly enforce�. N.o' available resource that could aid

in ,the achievement of our purpose was overlooked.

reason why the MaxWell should be the cat of your choice.

We are selli::!.g motor cars-complete motor cars+«

and consequently do not base our' appeal on motor

speed or power, Wheelbase, bulk, weight or lack of

weight; appearance or any C!Jther single .feature.

For example, the Maxwell engine, per pc d of

weight to be moved, is the most powerful automobile

engine in the world. But we do not sel! you a car on
/ I

'

that aecount alone. We sell yoo because tne Maxwell has

every desirable feature--eamoag which power is but one .

We hold that our rnenufacturiag and selling policy

is
-

right. In proof thereof, we point to our record of

accomplishment, whiCh ,is nothing short 'of phenomenal.

Since the foundinz of our company, three years ago,

we have doubled our output annualiy ; we have improved

our car constantly and
.

three times we have ,reduced

our price.

Having, behind us the tremendous value of public
. good will, an organization of dealers and distributors

, . that is second to none and an improved pnoduct that is
The dominant, underlying note in the policy of our

-eompany has been" and always will be. to build a motor

car of honest materials and by honest methods. W.e
know that merit and value mak.e the only permanent

foundation for our structure of success.

Merit and value imply comfort, an attractive desi�
an efficient motor, a sturdy chassis, the use of the best

materials, complete equipment of tried aceessories ancI

'economy in first cost .and afteroost.

Each one of these qualities is part of the Maxwell

Car. We do nofput forth anyone of them as a compelling

making good in a big way, we will build (entirely in our

own factories) and sell this year, 125,000 automobiles.
•

We are proud Or' our record. It is something rightly

to 'be proud of. Things do not simply happen. There is

always .a !'easen for such an unasual success. �Fee'ling
certain that OW' plans and policies are correct, we will

,

oontiinue to follow them H fai:t'hfu[!ly as in the past.

President

RoGdster, '580; Touring Car. $595';
.

Cabriolet, 1865; Town Car, '91S; Sedan 1985.

lUIprices f. o. b. Detroit. All cars completely equipped. including elecitric starter and lights.

DrlaxureII
�otior Company Ine-Detrotr.Mlch,

Write to Dept. I /Or Cotaloll of t'he Complete MaJCWell"Line
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CATTLE. HORSE .nd OTHER

HIDES, TANNED, and made up
when desired.Intosoft,warm, durable
FUR COATSt-ROBE., el.OVES
and RUeS. Prompt work. Low

est prices. A nearbyWestern House,

Liberal. Just. TRY US thie year.
Headquarters tor CALLOWAY ROBES

and COATS. Solid Harness Leather ex-

���e��o�s�ld�ndIf��h67.�ar.:-��eg ,f3ft
, shIpping tags.

LINCOLN HID!! & !OUR CO.,
1004 Q Street. Lincoln. Nebraakl.

GetstartedrightthisBeasonandmake
more money.Send IIOIIT name taMIi/oT

. ·RUMBaUGH'. MARKET REPORTS
DOWt'ea4y to mott nit!' 1].0.000 lateet�lI:etprf.ee. Furs from

lIortbern "tates oremy .peclaltv and I'll pay the Most :,money
ror�cm. Co�rfJeBc�r�:==Df��ra":l���Oll.

1rWU'�

"W: F.lFu"mbauDh, 212 Court Ave.• Del Molnel. la.

TRAPPERS F:: ::H

"
And pay highest prices for Co.... ·

Killil. Silall., r•••alll, Ka.llra..
and all other ..an. Bide. and
GIIl••Il"- Best facilities inAmerica. I

Send for Free Price List and Shipo
pingTaga. No commission chareed.

1l0GEIIS PUll COMPANY. '

Dept.1" . st. LouI.. Moo

1 Highest prices paid-prompt returns,

CA. H ,

\ ��7ft��tE.fi��nf��2����:�e�;I1���te�
IlI'Ilnff"',""UIS market. Meana more money for )'our furs.

Beforo you Baud a IIhi�ment to an),ono got our reliable fur

.
�:�i;nf�t2.Su::,�erfi:,r:f.!rA��I�rs'!:l�8��g���!ot..:
'1.00 par buttte , Trnnl'l nnd eupnuee at lowcKt prtcee.

SIMON SUMMERFIELD & CO., IT. LOUIS.MO .• U. S.••

Dept. 170 MOno R.llable Fur Hoa.." Wrlle Tod."

RAW' FU-RS'WANTED his,he.t prlees at al l time•.
Write for prtce list now.

,

.

.... A. TAICHI!RT .. CO.,
EIIPort.r. 01 now lura, E. LAS VEGAS. NEW MEXICO.

[[HE. lEARNERS
.

.
.

T.raps That
MAIL !\ND ,-BREEZE ,

,

are Efficient

Good Profits Will be Made Tbis Winter in Furs
BY GEORGE s. THIESSEN

can be employed if
a trapper wishes.
As to size it is best
to use what the
manu f act u r e r s

recommend for the
various animals. A
c han g e can be
made later, if de
sired. The num-

"ber of traps to use

d e pen d s on the
time employed and
whether a boat,
bicycle, motorcycle,
aut 0mob i I e or

T�AD•• /:,). ,�

horse can be used bIL�/l"tlO"'az,"a,\.4�
for running the IlARK-

t-r a p l i n e. Of
course it also de

pends on the anj
mals trapped. Orie

usually is able to

make more sets for
muskrats than for

Here. mink. Hence, about

,

the only guide is

one's judgment. Employ as many sets
as can be made. and attended to care

fully.. Do' not make the mistake of

setting out a great number of traps and

not Iooking after them properly, .

Visit all sets made for the smaller

animals every morning. If one does not

do this, drowned animals which remain

in the water for any length of time are

likely to taint. Frequently hides which

would otherwise be prime grade as blue

pelts for this reason. Remember that

only pelts which are skinned and

handled frequently bring top prices.
Here are/ important things to consider:

(1) Use a sharp' knife in skinning.
(2) Be sure the edges of the fur are

not ragged.
(3) Steel stretchers are best for the

amateur. When board forms are made,
they ought to fit the skin perfectly,
Round all edges, stretch pelts and tack

in place.
,

(4) Remove all fat and flesh before

drying. When this is done there is less

chance of pelts tainting or being grease
burned. �

The feet J:t!ay be cut off of all fur

bearing animals except bears, mountain

lions, lynx, wolverines and wild cats. On

these the feet should be skinned out to:
the end of the toes and the claws left

on; this increases their value for rugs or

mounting. Cut the tails from opos
sums and muskrats, but leave on other

skins. The bones should be removed

from all tails left on.

Light Your Home with ;

Ec:Iiaon Storage Batteria
Mr.Edison's book tells you howyour,
gas engine will furnish electric light
for your house and barns at the same

time it is doing its usual work.

THE
first thing

an am a te ur

trapper should
take into consider-
'ation is the trap
to use for the var

ious animals. The
best trap made is

the genuine New

house; but this,
for the ordinary
pelt hunter after

�

the, smaller fur
bearers, is too ex

pensive. There are

several c h e ape r

traps.
During the past

few years, the Vic
tor has met with
favor by the pelt
hunters. This trap
is made for the
smaller a n im a 1 s
and g i v e s good
success. Trnpping Days are

One of the best _,

traps I have ever used for the smaller

animals is the Hector and Hopper-the
latter a jump style which catches the

animals high on the legs. The reason

these are so popular with trappers is

because the springs are tempered so they
will not break in cold weather-a regular
complaint with some traps. And let me

say that it is mighty provoking to dis

cover the tracks of a large mink going
directly over a set which has been placed
weeks before and then find that the

trap's spring is broken,

There are many so-called freak traps
on the market, some of which are good
and some practically worthless. During
the past few years I can remember sev

eral which were manufactured. and final

ly ceased to exist. Some time ago tUe

head of a well-known fur company asked

my opinion of a trap which he had de

cided to put on the market. I saw the

model and knew that the cost of a single
trap, since only aTimited number could

be manufactured, would be greater than
a half dozen of the popular brands and

not nearly so effective. I also knew

that their construction made it impos
sible to carry a great many on the trap
line; they were hard to handle and

worst of all were extremely dangerous
to set with numbed 'fingers in cold
weather. I gave the man my candid

opinion; told him I did not belicve, con

sidering all things, that he was justi
fied in putting the trap on the market.

He ignored my ideas entirely and the

trap was offered for sale.

I think the publicity, carried on in a

half-hearted way, lasted thru but a single
fur season. The next I heard of the

trap was that the head of the fur firm,
who had stood the bills, was attempting
to sell the patent for what he could get.
So far as I'know, he never received an

offer for manufacturing rights of the

trap,-at least it is not on the market

today nor do I think it ever will be.

������������������I
The Stop Thief-a wire spring trap

with a chain-is used by some trappers,
as is also the Tree trap, However, I
believe the really worthwhile creation

of the so-called freak traps-named be

cause they differ so much from the well

known styles-is the Sabo. This trap
can be concealed for den sets with

scarcely any trouble by the amateur,
and even under the most adverse condi

tions never fails to give good results.

Unlike most other traps the rain, sleet

and snow do not seem to affect its

working, so that when once set a pelt
hunter can depend on the pelt being
taken provided the fur bearer enters or

leaves where it is set.
The Newhouse style of trap is used

to a greater extent than any other by
trappers. Personally, I prefer the Hop
per style-that is those which jump
when sprung-for the reason that they
are lighter to carry and catch the ani

mals high on the Icgs rendering escape
less easy. Further than this, the style
I have mentioned can be set in smaller

places and concealed easily. There is

one objection to the [urn p style; it is

hard to set, especially the larger sizes,
in cold weather.
One must use his judgment as to the

style, size and number of traps to use.

As to style, any of the Newhouse 01'

jump patterns will answer the purpose fo,r

all pelt hunters after small game. Others

Electric Light Plant
Th'e ••tl.factlon .�d economy of electric home-·

1i2btint depend. on the kindol .tora2e'batter
lei used. Edison Bacterin are the one ideal

t,,,,,ler '�i. purpole.

� The,will .tand many abu... whlcb will rap-

Ildl'
deteriorate other

typel 01 lIorlee batrer

I••. The Edison Alkaline

�
Batteries last indefinitel,.
with ver, little eire and

I
attention. Mr. Edison
worked ye... to perfect
tbem.
lend ler Mr. IdllOft',
BoolI: and learn how ca..

lIy and economically you

I
eanm.kc 'OUr own elee

cricity. Fill in the CDUPOD
and m.iI todl,.

EdisonStorage BatteryCo.
IU L.k.lide Avenue Oron2., N.I.

245 Nichill.n-Avenue ChicIII... UI.
DInrIhUlf..•_"-"

--
-.- ---.--- �

--,_---

IDISON ITORACI BATTERY CO.
Or,02e, N. J .. or ChIC'&Q,IlI.

PI......nd Booklet C tclllDCallabo.tldlme
LI&bl Planl. lor Ibe .._.,

.amc ----------------------------------.-_

"ddrell -------••--••---_�

a. F. D•.-.----------

Raccoon, beaver, bear and badger
should be taken off open. To remove

the skin, cut down the center of the

belly from mouth to tail, and use care

in working around legs, ears and eyes.
Avoid scarring the pelt.
Mink, opossum, skunk, rat, fox, civet

cat, house cat, coyote, wolf, lynx, wild
eat, otter, marten, fisher and weasel

should be cased. To remove such skins
start at the tail and work down over

the head. A cut should be made start

ing from the root of the tail on the in

side of the hind leg to the feet. You

will find it an easy matter to pull skin
down over body and head.

.

The curing of pelts is a very impor
�ant part of a trapper's 'work. After
skins are placed on stretchers, they
should be allowed to remain in a cool,
dry place. 'Do' not dry skins near the
fire or in the sun. 'Do not use any
preparation on them.
,'Prime skins are of a pinkish-white
tint on the flesh side. Only late cauzht
furs are of first quality. Pelts wl�ch
are blue or of a brownlnz black cast
on the flesh side are unp�ime and do
not bring the best prices.

F. C. Taylor Far Co. I

170 Far La••• BlcJ,.
SL Loui., Mo.

, I?urable. Powerful. Reliable.M_
olve. Built. to last; to do bard.

beavy work, Uaet! Cheapest Fuel.
Pull J( to � borse·power more tbaa

rated. 3 ollt". Tr'.'. «••Y To"".. Biz.,.
I" to. 22 H-P. Easy to otart. No Cranking. No
batterIes. 10 Y••r Quarant... Most practical enllinG
ever built. Eogine book free. A Postal brioaa it.

THI!I OTTAWA MANUP'ACTURiNC' CO.,
111111 Klnl etre.t. OTTAWA. KANS,...

Vinland Fair Gives 160 Firsts
More than 100 first places were award

ed in the Vinland Granrm fair held at
Vinland the second w�ek of' October
this year, Thursday was the bier day
and 3,000 persons were on the O'�ollnd�
that day. This figure was supplied bv
W, H. Vaughan of Lawrence. Valictha;1
says that this fair was the best in D�lI<Y
las county this year. The Vinland Gran�e
fair is free. Thc community takes "'It
great interest in it, and is· justly proud
of its success. This is the eizhth year
tl�at' It fair has been held.

0

TRAPPERS �:c:�:
Cbar2e no commission and pay all express charge••

IT ADVERTISES US TO SATISFY YOU
Money or check sent same day shipment arrives.
Come on with 'your FurB. Hides and Horse

Hides are bcomlng. Get our prices.
SILBERMAN ... �ISE CO., QUINCY, ILL.

52 Xmas Post ,CardsFREE
• Seals Siamps. S'lckers

'

Allin lovely parors and gold embossed, Entlre collectfon
Bent postl>&ld- to all who send 10 cents for 8 three month"

eubecrtptton to our big montbly ni�Razin8.
-

Addreal

Household MaKllzlne,Dept.X2, 'l;'opeka,Kao881
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SPECIA!L TO ADVERTISERS.
ARTHUR CAPPER, Publlaher,

,
T. Ao McNEAL, Editor.

" ADVERTISEMENTS ·OO�-
Chang.. in ad\,ertlsement. or order. t a dis· CHARLES DILLON, Managing Editor. F. B. NJCHO{<S, Alllloclate' Editor. WE OUdANTEE'tbllt Il1'erY ·ado.ill..r In

continue advertJ8IIDfnta nlllst reach -us not tblll l88u. Ia reliable. Bbould 4101 .adverU""r- .

later tban Saturd., mornlnl: .one wee� 111 -ad- . bereln deal d1aboneltl7 with .&Jl7 'IIUbBc11ber.
vance of tbe date of 'PubUcatJon. We liegm to SUBSCRIPTION RATES, - - - - - - - One Year, ODe Dol.... we Will malle 1I00d 'tbe amount·fit,..,ur 1088.
make up lb.. paper on Saturdu. An ad can- prmded oueb tranaaetlon',oceun mtllln we
not be &topped or cbanlled arter It Is Inaerte4 month from date of 000 tasue. ,tbllt 4t ls .re·

la a 108110 'and tb. pap bas been electrotnJed. _ ADVERTISING RATES. r:,rted to us JlrollQltl7.. and that _ .Dad ·tba
Ne.. adver.tIaemento can be accepted a01 time l't8 to be ..._ted. It III a .condltlon .of-:tbla
Monda,. i'be ·earller 'orde.. and ad••rtlBiDl :so eenu �n agate line. :1.05,000 e1realatlon g_raDtee4. contrant ·that 'ill wrltlnc to .ad..,rttaen _
cow are In our banda the better 1If'flna ". atate: ·11 ..w ,our .intJIM... I. ,till
can III.. the ad,ertls.r. -
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Passing Commerrt=-e- T. A. McNeal

Wa;y Up in Ml��an\
:Mr. McNeal Is still In the borne of cracked .bran.

Man is being forwaTded to blm daUy, but delay
In' replying to numerous Inquiries Is inevltable.

.

Shameless Liars
Up here in Michigan a campaign is on for stat�.

wide -prohibitioll. Kansas figures prominently 111

this agitation., for the eyes >of t�e ,,:orl� are on the
Itate whenever the Ilquor regulation "1S discussed. As
usual Kansas is being lied about shameless.Iy. �Y t�e
liquor interests. They declare �at prohibition. 111

Kansas has increased erime and po:verty and taxation

and insanity, and most remarkable of all, that pro
·)ti:bition is the foe �f the churches, and decreases

ehurch membersh�p!
One of two things is <Certain,. and probably both

are certain the authors of these statements are_
ihameless l�iars or fools, or they are liars . and be·
Heve that the voters of Michigan are fools.

· To say that the 'saloon ever increased prosperity,
except-the prosper,ity of t'he persons intereste.d. in
the profits �f the. saloon, is so preposterous. on LtS
face that It needs no argument .to refute It. To
say that the more liquor a community consumes

the more rrosperous, orderly,
sane and healthy the

people wil be, is so absurd that it seeros � wonder

·that anybody will have the nerve to s�y It a�ong
a ..peo.ple supposed to be endowed With ordmary
intelligence.. I

Ann yet these llre the claims that are actually
lieing inade by the liquor interests. 'in Michigan,
Here are just a few halld .facts wh�c� .,knock o.ut
all of the arcrum.ents .agamst pro:hLbltlon: MIS'

souri is a saloOl� state'; Kansas is a prohi'bition state.

"\ l-lissouri is 05 years old; Kansas is 55. Missouri
has 4.000 saloons; Kansas has none. The people of
Missouri spend $24 per capita every year for liquor.
The people of Kansas spend $3.04 per capita for liqu?r.
In Kansas there is in the penitentiary one convlc.t

for e\'ery 3,000 PO'pulllt1on; in Missouri there are

l.o.. Tn Missouri the bank deposits are $20 per cap·
ita., i'n Kansas they are $140.
, In Missouri the assessed property valuation is

$300 per capita; in Kansas it is .$1;,00 per capita.
In Missouri there is one automoblle fo·r every 100

fanners; in Kansas there is one to every four
farmers!

·

Taking the United States as a whole the amount

expended for intoxicating liquor annually is $21
per capita; in Kansas it is $3.04.
Kansas sends more boys and girls to the public

schools, colleges and uni:versities than any other state
in th� Union in proportion to its population.
The prison population for the entire country is

121 to the 100,000. Tn Kansas the prison population
is 50 to the 100,000.

· But, figmes aside, the people of Kansas know that
the statement that pTohilJition increases crime, pov
erty and insanity is a lie. It is preposterous to sup
pose that after a trial of more than a third of. a

century, a policy which resulted in increase of crime,
taxes and poverty, would continue to have the ap·
proval' of an overwhelming majority of the people.
Kansas people believe in prohibition because they

have. tried it and know that it pays and that the
better it is enforced the be.tt-er it pays, and the
more popular it is.

No Charit;y There
· Battle Creek is famous for two things, the great
sanitorium and the amount of breakfast foods manu

factnred here. There are two of the Kelloggs,
brothers. Dr. Kellogg runs the 'Sani.torium which is

quite generally advertised as a philauthropic insti
tution, but which probably is one of the most profit
able concerns in the country. I have made it casual
estimate of the income of this enterprise and believe
that it must amount pretty close to 4' million dol·
lars a .year. Of course the outlay is large, but my
opinion is that there is a very comfortable margin_
in the business. Dr. Kellogg's brother, W. K. Kel·
logg decided in 1906-only 10 years ago-that there
was room for more breakfast food manufacturing
and began the business of manufaduring Toasted
Cornflakes. The conceI'n has grown until. the build·

/ ings occupy 10 acres. of floor space, and new build·
ings nre heincr constructed to accommodate increas

ing demand for spaee. Kellogg started his busi-

ness in .a cne-story building. Ten thousand bushels
of corn -a day are l1equired to supply the factory.
Every housewife is familiar with tlle paper boxes
inwhich the eornflakes are put ,up but probably few
if amy of them realize that '36 mfles of paper are

required to box up the daHy output. . I have always'
been curious to know how the cQrnflakes were made.
I .have found out. The hard white COrn kernels,
after they have 'been saturated with some sort of
sweet flavoring sirup, the composition of which is
a Kellogg trade secret, are run thru great rolls with
a 2O·t-on pressure which flattens the kernels into the.
thin tcansparent flakes we buy in .the grocery stores.
This concern also manufactures the Kellogg "Krum
bles" out ·of flour made from the whole wheat
mixed .Into a stiff dough, rolled into long, smooth
loaves and then steam baked. After baking the
loav.es 'are -lef.t to ·cool f@r 24 ll�urs when they are

about as liard as so mally"brickbats. ,They are then
hroken into particles no 1ar.ger ,t·hllin the head of a

p,j,n. These &ire the "K,rumo!es" we buy on the mar·

ke.t and use as still ano.ther lcJind· of breakfast food.
I m\ght say here that' th-e breakfast foods used on

the sanitor,j,l!Im tables are !lot manUfactured by W.
K. Kellogg and his '(l()mpany. The .sani,torium cO.m

pany manufactures its own feed .stuffs.
Ha:vi� gone thrl!l the factory and watched the .out

put I am satisfied that there h money in the busi
ness of making Toasted Gorn.flll·kes and "Krunlbles"
and there is alse) money in oper.ating. the Battle Creek
Sanitorium. T() this I .have no objec.tion, bu.t it oc

curs to me that tb·is pretense that the ·sanito.rium
'

is being run as a sort of charitable, eleemosyna·ry
institution would better be stopped. The var.ious .per·
SOilS who are her.e for bodily repair.s are payil}g'
fairly wen for what. they get. They are not the
recipients of charity. .

However, if the sanito.r,ium ceased to be rated as

a charitabl� institution the propr'ietor would have
to dig up'a large ,wad of money for taxes .. At pres·
enj; I understand the sanitorium is. tax free.

I shall o.pen no. priso.n doors to t,he official con

victed of betraying a public trust. Such a. man is
mo.re than an ordinary criminal. He is a traitor.
Let him take his medicine.

�ive met:l In the Kansas state prison have taken
more o.f my time the last year than all the o.ther
85.0 priso.ner-s. Great pressure has been brought
�rom many quarters to liberate Banker Flack and'
other violato.rs of public trust, whose peculations
or short�ges ranged from $1.0,0.0.0 to. $1.0.0,.0.0.0.
These five had been in the prison little more than
a year when their friends and relatives began
pulling the strings to. get th.em out.

.

I vetoed the recommendatio.ns of the paro.le
board in every case o.n the gro.und that such o.f·
fenders should not be treated with more leniency
than is sho.wn offenders who. have no. influentla,1
friends to pull for them. I have granted no parole
,and no. pardo.n to at:ly public o.ffici�1 who. has be-

trayed his trust, nor to a bank o.ff-icer who has

betrayed those who trusted thei.r savings to. hi.
integrity, because I believe the big thieves sho.uld
serve their term In prlso.n just the same as the
little thieves, and that thieving bank cashiers and
other o.fficial em.bezzlers sho.uld pay the penalty
just the same as the fellow who br.o.ke Into a bo.x
car and sto.le a few do.llars' wO'rfh o.f merchandise.
The -attitude o.f this admi·nl,stratio.n to.ward the

issuing o.f paroles and pardo.ns is a conservative
o.ne. We are putting the ·brakes· o.n the ·exerclse
o.f this ;po.wer, that we may guard as far 'as po.ssl
ble against Its misuse. A careful review o.f paro.le
reco.rds sho.ws this admln·lstrat'lo.n has Issued 2.0
per cent fewer paro.les than the administration
whfch preceded It. I have granted only one par�
do.n since I came Into office.

.

R.�uDlania·s Fate'
So many llau tnings have been connected

.

witH
the European war that it is difficuLt to .say which
is the saddest. The ease of Boumania .dees DO'
excite the pity and compassion of the outaide world
as does the case of Belgium .er '�ervia, or ·P,ollllDd.
iEndeed Roumania will get little 8ympDithy because
the outside, world. looks on .her action as dictated
solely ·biY selflehness.

.

,_"

So far as the men who 'have dictated the policies
of Roumanda ate concerned they are entitled. to no

sympathy whateser, but tmfi'lrtunately :they will
have to bear :a v,ery IlmwU part 'of 'the snff.ea'ing ea-

tailed by participation in the war. /

Rournania is, perhaps, the most- fertile country in

Europe and possessed of greater natu�a:l reswrces
�n pr.oportion to its area, ,but it is if r,eports aTe

to �be believed, 'Rnd they a'll seem to agree, one 01
the most 'eOll'ruptly go:\':e.r.ned 'COUDtr'ies in the wm-Id.
A small class ow,ns aH of the wedt'h of the eountey
while the masses live in pev·erty :and sqna-lor, 'The.
rich aTe noted iliar their .corrup.tion., vice and pr.o,
fligaey a;nd utter .d,isreg8tl1d [,(i)r t�le weifare of t�
common ,people. This 'smalJl, :ric'h and profligat.e class·
governs the country.. In any ,oo:I:lJIlItry oolltroHe4 iq
that way t,bCtTe' is cer,ta.in to 'be a'bundant graft 'and
in1ifficiency•.and that' 'is ",,·hat is the matter ;with the
Roumanian army. Pr'ior to the w_!Lr the world was

given to understand that Roumania had ,a weB·
equipped .Mmy ,of fully half .. million meil, 'equal in
numpers and efiieiency to a.ny .army the ·'Ce.ll1tral
p(i)w,ers wou.ld be a·ble to send against t-hem. When
the test -came, however, it was disco¥er.ed that tne
Roumnnia·n army was no match 'for tlle army of
Von Mae.kensen: They hav.e bee·n disastrously de
ft!ated in aLmost every ellcount'er, and were fOll'ced
to g.ive up ;the,ir principal 'seapollt without making
any ·effect'i-:ve r,e"S�sta.nce.
Lt is ngl1eed iby. those who haeve visited RouDla;nia

t'hat th'e ilitoumanian men are a strong, virile ra.ce;
but no matter hew viri'le the. men may be they can
not fight Ilgainst t'he terribly effective German and
Austria'll artillery unless they are as well provided
with .g,nas as are their opponents.'
So these Jiloverty·stricken and misgover.ned people

are being slaughtered by the tens of. thousllnds in
a war which ther did. not want, and which they had
·no voice .in makmg. Their country is .beIng ov�rrun
and devastated. Their ta.xes, e.'I{cessively heavy in
the past, will be increased vast.ly by reason of this
struO'gle, but in all probability the men who !lJTe re

spon";,ible for their suffering and defeat will still live
in vice and idle Iu.xury.

Just Before Election
Bllior.e another issue of this moral guide has gone

.into the files the great national election will have
passed. Campaign headquartt'trs will have closed .and
campaign speeches and documents will have .become
as the abandoned bi.rds' nes-ts of last year. I con

fess that the speeches of the leading candidates ha\'e
seemed to me mostly as. sounding brass and tink
ling cymbals, and ha ve filled me with weariness.
There really has been no, great issue, and both

parties, palpably, have attempted to fool the people.
No fairminded man really believes that President
Wilson is a cowarc:lly poltroo'l1 who cares 110thing for
the honor of his country, and on the other .haml when
President Wilson declares that if the Republican
pady wins the country wiII be plunged into war

every fairminded man knows that he is talking thru
his head cevering and also that the statement was
made for polit.ical effect. Roosevelt .goes roaring
across the country like a ·Bull of Bashan te'lling what
he would have done if he had been President, and
with almost incomparable egotism telling what he
did do when he was President. But the fairminded,
levelheaded citizen does not.be\ieve that Roosevelt,
if he had been President during the last four years,
would bave done what he now says he would have done.
The truth is that .there is no great vital issue ·be

tween the two leading parties and so iu as the
average citizen is concerned it will make 'mighty attle
difference, in my opinion, whether Mr. Hugbes or
-Mr. Wilson is elected President next Tuesday.
As to who has the better show of being :elected one

man's guess probably is about as good now as an

other's. My own guess iF! that it is a close race w.ith the
chances, perhaps, a trifle in .favor of Hughes, ·not sO

much so, 'however, that any .surprise �l>l lie. 0c
casioned if Wilson is the winner. NotwH;hstand.illf

"
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the fact that President Wil.§.un abandoned his euly
.

pacific utterances .and: opposttion to the .gigantic mil-
.

itary prugram and came out as .an- adsocate uf fhe

- lallgest navy 'in t'he wortd •.and notwithstanding tlhe
j

fact, also, that it was with his approval and influ

ence that eongress w,as induced to make appropria
tions fur military- purposes aggregatfing !Jleatlly 700

-million \lollars for the fiscal year 1917, the strongest
card that is being played ilY his :managers today 1s

his suppused oppostricn to 'militarism, alla the claim

that he has kept us out of war.

If Wilson wins, next Tuesday, his victory can be

attributed to' the powerfuloppoaitdon among .the peo

ple of the United States to militarism and their

hatred of war, and the steps which)n the people's
opinion lead to -w.ar.

'inhel'e is OlIO' doUbt ibhalt ex-Psesidenf ltoosev.elt ams

a !!I!fl&t ]fM!l1sO'naiJ .£uno� in 41iis conniJr,y" and 1lha,l; .

. lii� 'adwDcacy .of 1lhe .electiOn <of J[�hes luts Inlilueneed

tens <of ;thouslllIIds to MtJi;e·i.cer n�hes w.bu otherwise

would '.n6t :bWVJl ·su voted, wit 'tInelle ,.,lso is DO .lioUbt

that the 'l'adicaJl ,uttercal'flces toJ .Roosev�it ;aD·a :Jiis

advoeaey .of compulBoa:y miifi.ta:J;y 'service, 'snch as

GerJllll'11;3' 8JlId ,oiJher En'l'u,peam, 'lWunmes" �.e, .has

drJ"'eJl ·te.ns .uf tlloufiands i{)f :VDteS1JlJW,A,if if-l'um J[�lles.
,[\liis 'piece is 1.WlI'i!t.ten in tbe .s1:&te ·of J.ti.clijgan,

wHiic1t is .gener.aiHy concedtlil lilo 'he :a iIi1Jgh� !State.

)lUt e�'en '�u'bJjc&n lJ.e&:(ier.s·.admiiit .t'b.at !t1te impres
sion lthad'. MlsoD' ]l8.:B kept :t:lle ;eountr,E D.ui [(If •.&1"

has haa a ;tOOlllenduus �ect on ·the

vote. The citiY ,of DetTOit 'is, 'DomJait1iV..,
Republican .by 20,000 or more but Re

pUblican leaders admit that .it is gulte
likely to give a majority fur Wilson

next T.uesday. ,

Ohio, my native state, a;}waiY's .has
been counted reliably Republican in

.P1·esidential years under any-tiling like

normaJ cunditions,' but this ye.ar t'he

.
Demucrds are claiming it and Repub
licans admit that it is doubtful. and

all un account of the general belief
that vVilson has kept us out ·of war.

"There was a time when the militaTy
prupaganda was having a tl'cmendous

effect on the minds of the American

people. A vast number of them ,be

ciUlle alarmed and many thousands af

earnest opponents of _milta..r'ism . and

milita-ry prepa-redness, were persuaded
;to' be.Iie:v.e that .the .country really ",as

in grl!-ve dangel', and that large ex

penditlll'es for military def,ense wet:e

,necessary. That sca-re has .)Rirg�y sub
.aided. R.oosevelt and others a..re still

preaching the necessity for gr.eat mil
ita.ry pr,eparedness and uni;ve·rs9J1 mili

:tar;v service, but the people ar.e nut

greatly .ala-rmed allY more. That 'ac

.counts for the trend ,toward 'Vilsun

during the last three ,ur fuur w.eeks. If .

,the election weve. put off for another

.munth I tfhin'k ther-e wuuld be Httle

doubt that Wilson· wou'ld ..be :r.e·elected

just by l'eason of the incFease of 'sen- .

.timen·t against militarism. I do nat

think, in view of his change of front

and speeches in favor of "incqmpara
bly the bigges.t navy ,in the 'World" 11100

his SUppOl·t of the huge a-pprupriations
for military pur'poses passed ,by the

last congress, ·that the deserves the sup

port of the pe'Ople whO' ane o.pposed to

this pI,eparedness .business, bilt he wm

get a great deal uf it because the peo

'PIe believe thlllt Hugbes if electedwill

!be largely influenced by Ruosevelt.

LiesAbout Kansas

THE FAlDIERS
- MAIL AND BREEZE
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I Kansas .Has a Big Is'sue ·1
� §
iii By unanimous 'Vute in the primaI:Y ·uf August I, .the, Republicans ,of �
E K:a'nsas again 'honored m.e by making me their 'candidate fur governor. ;;

� Next 'Tuesday the state will make its choice. The peaple's ·cause ·is bigger .�

-'=�_=_
than thtethman, 'blut I uq�e fh� theAman, whoehvel'ldhe mt·aby be1ect,thde .utm@lst =:�
suppor e -peop e can give 1m. gO'vernor s ou no .e e e, mere 'Y _

= -he needs the powerful mural support ef a large majo:r.j.ty vote. T.he mOl'e .=

:.._' emphatic the vote, .the mure power' given him te compel theh perfo�manh�e =_!
= uf public acts which shall truly serve the people and make is leauel's Ip ..

I wor�e;:f:!:�t, forceiul, aggressive citizenship is .the \Deed of our time. NO' I
:: great public good 'has ever been accQmplished withutit it. Failing to vote =

.� 1a a direct .contribution to' poor guver.nment. Poer government is bad. Bind �
'i§ wasteful government, and that is the greatest check to our pre�ess. 'j

�
.

Kansa'S needs t�e ··helt'. of every citizen to' .compel the. i'efurms,tion 1)f §
� Its system of public busmess. We m.ust brmg township, .county a:nd -]

!. state goval'nm�nt nearer to the people. We ,must destroy the ;pork balT.e1 �
-= with a budget system. We must put an end ,to the waste and i.neff.iciency =

�. uf spoilsmen politics; to' poor and extrava,gant :manlllgement uf public Btf- §
� fairs and institutjuns,; to legalized cons!piracies to ,plunder the people thru �

,� grand-larceny receiverships; to a1). fee-grabbiIlg, big 'and lit�le, under ,the §
§ cloak uf.law. We must make the il'epetition of such a disgraceful public '§

i �n;�}g�r'���!�iiEl�:�r!'ii�f�I�ftFi;"f:�:�:;i� ·1
-E in t'he state hous.e-if· lienes,t, har.d. wO.I:k and --a lifetime- knuwledge of .a

� Kansas affairs win .do ·it. I have been guvernor-.no one else-,su fa·r as �

==� our shyst�mb pe1rmhits adny madn .thu b� gfOf!e.r.nor..
I hahve ke.pt the_.good man =-=�

on t e JO ;' ave roppe t e me 1Cle11t ur t e unnecessary man re-

E ga.rdless of party. I believe my twO' years' experie.nc.e has .greatiy increased E

i§ .

my official usefuilless. They hav.e been busy years. Mouch vital, prelim- 'i§

§ inary wurk ·has been accomplished,. but to get r.esults 'it must vigoruusly §

� be followed� up. My heart. has been in the WOJ·k. I shaH be. glad to .con· §
§ tinue it. But the cause of better go"ernm�!lt-tuwnship,.county and state- .§

�. this is the ·big vital issue that I .hope wlll bring every.Kansas man and wo- �
§ man' to' the polls next Tuesday to vote as judgment and patriotism dictate. §

1 earn!:t\� t��.�;��:t�a\�e�p!��nu��e !���::::nn!:h:! � sr::� i��d :�er:;;l�� J
;;; We must continue to' show strong, pupular interest in the state's welfare. :;

� I urge every man and every 'Woman to' go to the pulls next Tuesday and .§
§ ·vote for 'Kansas, whatever their political faith.

§

§ I make this appeal to my personal frienas as welL I ha-ve been §
� totally unab1e to con'fer with them by letter this year, or to' send them §

§ a more e..xtended statement of my vie\v.s' and aims. '[ ask every such friend, �
§ among whom I include every reader of the Farme.rs Mail and Breeze, fol' hi� .§

I �ie�� a:U��'irl����s cS::P��\l�� :Iection day, if he approves of mY.' efforts. If .1
;;; neighbor to go 'with Jlim to' the

;;

§ polls next Tuesday, this L.S·
�

§ sistance will be invaluable,
§

§ a.nd most timely and effective.
§
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�Iichigan' is having a statewide pro
hibition oompaign. There is, I obsen'e,
the lIslial amollnt of lying abuut Kan·

sas and the mannl'l' in which p.rohibi
tiOll has ruined our poor state. Strange,
isn't it. that aftcr enduring the ruin·

OllS effects of prohlbition for more

th a 11 a third uf a cen t lI1:y th e people
·of Kansas shuuld be more sulidly for

it than ev.er, and that no political party 'dares to' up

posp it? Either the brewers and liquor interests
.are the most inferna-l liars on the face uf the earth.

'Qr the people of 'Kansas are the biggest lot uf fools
imuginu ble. 1 don't believe anybody will seriullsly
insist that Kansas is peopled with fouls.

The Helpless MaSSies
I .�ltve a letter from a very intelligent ·and .opti

mistic Kansas woman the burden of which is tliat
1 must not luse hope. That matters are ooming
.oll t .all right, by and ·by. I have had a .few let

ters of an entirely different character from persons
who insist that the people generally 'have not the

ora ins or in any way the ne<lessary _capacity -to
.;gol·el'll themselves and t'hat it is, therefore, idle to

,:,uppose that the wurld wlll ever get any better,
1n fa-:t some of my correspondents argue strongly
that .IDBtead uf getting better the world is steadily
,gJ'OWJ1Jg worse.

.

I camiut entirely agree with. ei,ther view. I dG

;Dot believe people are grewing wurse, and n,either
do I believe tb�y are growing very much better.

.The trouble with the world is not, in my opinion,
tba.t I,leuple are either fools or depraved, or that a
:ma,lOl'll:y of them lire in that ('o:ndition. Th!' tronble

is that so fin' the masses ·;have never ·had anf ef

fect�ve way .df .. ..&pr-ess� their sentiments ,or :ef

putting -the� Jinto DperafloB.
.

Most of us :ta.'l:k a gooa .deal about w.hat ..ought '>to
be done but that is' about as far as it goes, and

with t4e present facilities fer ;putting .our opiniDns
intO' operation nn.a ,guv.emmental ¥lolA;Y, .1llillit Is £oOOut

as far apparently a'S It can go.
"

Take ·the matter of w.ar,' for eXll!Illple: ¥DSsihly
there aee a ·few persons ;w'ho s:tiU 'believe ;that -war

is a good thing for th� world, but they certainly
constitute 'only a small minority. The majority ab

hons WBtr ·snd .its consequences. Fur.thermore there

are very few persons who will now assert that there

has been aD.Y· WAr in. modern times that could not

lutv.e 'been _,o'ideilif a companatively few men had so

ow11led. ];t is :a1so lfeneraUy conceded that, ev-en grant
.iDg :that 'Ware .no .sometimes accomplish good, much

lD6lle�od�hibl'e 'bee'n accomplished w:ithuut·war•

!Iii lIllJ ltn� it� :-are true, and a !!!ajurity con

�des tney 8It:e, tBen wars are. unnecessary. And

.Yet Jihe fact "r.emarias 1i'hat the .wor1d is spending vast-
-

lJ.\Y ;mur.e money '8!nd -effort either in carrying on wars

<or -gett1�g :lTeady ·to <C84'ry on wars than ever in his

-tors._ :.80 .far as I ..can see, ·there is' no prus,pect
thBtll ,after Athe 1U'<l!SeIIt terrific conflict has ended

. �er.e fit he derised 'IIl1IY sens'ible and effective .plu
110 prevJlDt IW.aTS :in the future.

-

The 'people w1)o' iha�e ,to' do the fighting and en-

-

-
-

.

�

.

whulellaie, for terri�urial or other gain is \ClOlulideJ!ed

attirely justtiiuible and the person w.bu insi&ts 'tMt
it is nof is held up to

.

seem as ene laCking' io
noble patriotism. -.'
In the present European w.ar there lis 110' pretense

even that it is' being fuught for other than com

meroial reasons. .Germany insists that she was

forced to !fight to 'maintain nero .place in the sun,
'Whatever tihat may mean. It is urged. also 'that we

- must he prepaeed to. fight aUet:_ this war is over

to protect and 'extend our commerce,
�
The i!ltric

of \so-called .·statesmen is that it is -exceedi1�y
'wicked for the p�lvlJ;tllJndividual to k'il1 f.or �er

cial gain but entirely proper. fDr 'him to' do so in

the mass.. .

Nuw ,tlie masses of the peopledo nOt believe that

doctrine, .and yet they sustain.it beesuse they can

.not 'help themselv:es.. There is -every .reaaen why
they ..should not 'sustain such a

.
.d'octr1ne, 'because

toe)' get nothing but suffering and loss out of the

wars that are·. 'foqght, 'and yet without their help
wars would be impossible. .

You may say, il;l!en� that the znasses -a.re fools.

Not so. They simp.ly lack the facilities for express

in,g themselves, We huast that .in this republie fhe

!people rme. ·AS a matter of fact a few rule .Etd

the .otbers funDw, gr.unibling a goud deal at times,
but withDut IllDIY adequate "way of putting tllell' real

opiniuns intO' action. And what I fear is .that.tney
ne¥er will find the way. One big truu
hIe .lies .in the .fact that. too few men

a·nd 'Women db their own thlnk,i,»g. Men

shuuld read and study, Bind think.

dure the sufferiIi'!, are not in favor of war. True,

they fight desperately, tenaciously and to the puint
of exhaustion, but not because they love to fight
and kill their fellow men. There are -human ·beings,
nb doubt, who J'eally have .a past;ion' £01' murder,
but we all consider thlllt sucb persons ·a11e lIIbnor

mal. The normal human being, at Je.ast so fa.r as

I have been acquainted with him, no mllltter what

his race or n,atlonality, naturally is inclined to be

kindly and helpful. 'Selfish to a degree he is, of

course, but incl'i'ned to' help the other fellow wheu

ever he can do so without too much sacrifice to him

self. I win go further than that and say that the

ave.rage human bein� natur.ally is inclined even to put
himsel·f ta some IDconvenience to belp a fellow

buman being. Let him alune a'nd he has no desire

to go out ·a·nd kill s.ome other lmman be.ing just fur
the sa,k·e of killing him. He does not want to .gu

gumiing for a stranger whom he does nut. knuw

.and wao 1lever has done him any harm.

Yet w.ar is based on the theory that .muroer 'in

wholesaile jB e.n.tirely pruper and commenda·ble. The

toeory of 'our so·called civilization 'is ·that killing
inc.ited b� sudden passion or desi:r.e for revenge 'or a

'<lesire :for money gain
.

is the greatest uf crimes,
and should ,be most "severely punished, in must coun

trips by the dPflth of the murderer. �ut killing by

Back to the FarDl
Law has twO' prime functions-to

pr.event and <tD correct. My sugges

tion Is simply this: Change our methDd

of_ appraising 'VAluatiDn in taxatiDn .

At present .our methDd discourages
the lmprDv!·ng {)f the virgin rural

property and adds a l)l'emium -t.o the

wDrth D'f that held by 'the 'nDn-Tesl

.dent. Assess upDn tbe ·real va;lne .of

the sDIl itself adding the IDcat'iDnal

vllllille. the anily value, nell>rly. of city
IDtS, tD the intrinsic v.a;lue .and add

say ].cO per cent 'tD 'tMs against the

resident .non-.farmJng fa.-rmer and 25

per ·cen·t against the nDn-resldent

owner and self-prDtection mlU i'nduce

the owner to sell tD an ac.tual .farmer.
or l'eslde u·pon. It anCi use it. . WDuld

- not such a mar.gi·n of taxlIItiDn lnCiuce

landlords and those hDldlng .liLnds
and lots for speculation to' release

their holdings and I\-pply their wealth
to more lucrative ones.?

A. B rond C eacb own 1160 acres of

arable upla.nd equally distant 4!rom all
facIlities for. social and economic life.

Their hdldlngs are worth th-e same

Intrinsically and 10cationlllBy, and In

our present system of taxatiun would

be .equally taxed. But does not -each

one of these men owe it, to the com

munity
.

that he conduct this property
in -such man·ner that the suclal and

econom.lc condl'tions for that neigh
borhood will be enhanced and not de-

pressed?
-

A Uves Gn the land and farms It

himself, whather alon·a or by the 11,1'1-

slstance of sons or hired help. the

ideal condition from the soc.lal-econ

omlc v.lewpoint. But B, tawing un, the
place. leases to a neighbor the fields.
m·eadows and orchard and so releases

to some ·degree his -authority oyer the

sam'e for Its better care. and exacts

such a liental that .hi.s tenant is forced

to..
resort to such meth'ods of culture

and care as will exploit It to his re

muneration but to the detrIment of

the soil and the improvements,the}>e

on. C does worse. He lives In town

or some forelg� locality. seldom sees

the farm and cares not at all for the
cond·ltion or fate 'of the community Dr

his renter if the place yields him a

g·ood return on the investment and

g1rows Into increased value by virtue

of the efforts o� those paying taxes

upon adjoining lands or lots.

Why do we fine a man' for getting
drunk? To place a financial dlscou,r

agement-a strong one. by the way

-upon the probable repetition of tbe

act and to alarm and warn others. 'l1o

cHe the thought of an earlier alLu

sion-one is the application of cor

rective law; the other of preventlv-e,

and-both for the welfare of society.
Then for this same gene.ral welfare

of society have we not the rig·ht to

Imp'ose a fime to prevent a condition hlllrmful of tj)e

social-economic welfare, as cited In the persons

and conduct of the propert'Y of A. Band C as de

scrIbed? The amount of -tax increase would no't

In any sense be confiscllltory nor would any of the

just taxpayers of the state wish it· so. B� givIng

A., who ·l'ives on his land, this slight advantage.of

part -.release from the 'heavy burd-en of taxation WI

it 'has come to be, we encourage him to continue

to Hve .and work on bls own farm. By fining B

the smw1l per cent 'suggested we discourage the

continuance of this lack of pers.onaJl1y conductling

tbe farm h-e owns. A and"C w.e fine heavl'er that

-the iliscoul:age-ment may be more.

We may not Induce the condition th3lt we wish.
-

but the tendency will be -in the right direction wJth

all the Inducements for that condition and .none

against it. Bid we stop drunkenness with ouI' cor

rective-preventive law? No. but we yet think it

a good one. And we can come nearer to effecting
a correction of wrong cO'ndltions adopted by specu

lators-when we place a marginal pel' cent against
them than in any other way or by any other means.
And by pu;J:ting this per cent In th'e ·tax roll we

have It .where It appeals to them once if not twice

.e:very year. E. M. ANDERSON.

Winfield, Kan.

This method of taxation wuuld, of ('uurse, be for·

bidden .by our present cunstitution. At the election

twO' years a.gu the people vuted down 'lUI amendment

�hicll wuuld have given the legislature tlle right to'
pass �\l('h :\ law.
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A
Westclox
'Alarm .

THREE-FIFTEENthe CallBoycomes,
to wake the Rail

road man. Big Ben was
on the job first. He
started the day at three.
He is right on theminute
when there's an early
nino
The Railroad boys aU Uke

Big Ben. He helps themmake
the 'grade.
Big Ben w;ill run your day

on-schedule time-he'll side
track. the Sandman whenevee
you say.

.,
He's seven inches tall.

spunky, neighborly - down
right good.

,
At your jeweler's, $2.50 in

tb:e-States, $3.50 in Canada.
,

_ Seut prepaid on receipt ofprice
,- - If your jeweler doesn't stock

him.
'

Western Clock Co.
laSalle. m.. u. S. A. Makers ofW�

Steady,
All-Day Hauling

A big day's work from your
tractor if you equip with time-tried
Columbia Batteries. Choose them
for engines. autos, Iantems, phones.
bt;:a and blasting. High-powered
they cost no more, but last longer.
National Carbon Company

Cleveland. Ohio
lI'ahneatock IJ1'lrlnsr-el1p blndfnw posta-no ex·

tra chorae. AD exclusIve feature OD Columbia.

�olumbia
Ja"m�S

THE' FARMERS MAlt �ND BREEZE-

Study Aids
• November 4, 1916,

Farming
Good Progress is BeingMade by -

'

the Reno County, High School

A Big Interest Has Been Taken by Students in the Sorghums, of Whleh 18

Varieties 'Vere Grown Last Year on the Farm •

B7 F. B. NICHOLS. Associate Editor

Dairy COWl!! on the Farm of WIlliam Newlin of Hutehillson; This Farm Hm� ,

Tons of
Variety. Forage.

Dwarf Black Hulled
White Kaflr 3.9
Feterlta , , .. , 4.2
Freed's Sorghum ....

'

2.0
White Hulled
White Kaflr 6.3

African 222 •••. ,.... 3,8
African 223 ."'.'... .5.4

�a�lre �:il� Hulled

Tons of Tottil
Heads. -

Tons.

2_1 6.'
1.4 5.'
.3 2.1

2.5 S .•
�.l 5.t
z.i r.s

A HIGH type of work in secondary
agriculture is. being done in the Reno

County High school at' Nickerson.
This school had an enrollment Iast. year
of 358 students, of which 101) students
'were in agriculture, 92 in domestic sci
ence, and 31 in special work. Good equip
ment is provided for teaching agricul-
ture. This includes extensive laboratory
material, a farm of 40 acres, poultry
pens, three tractors, and access to many
of the good _ farms around Nickerson in
the study of farm management. L. C.
'Christie is teaching agriculture, Omwell
Jones farm mechanics and Hazel Myers
domestic science. All are graduates of
the Kansas State Agricultural college.
To aid in getting a practical grasp of

the agricultural eondit.ions in Reno couu-
Been Used by the Studlmts In tile Laboratory 'Vork.

ty,. Mr. Christie made a farm surver" show by actual demonstration the thinzs Here are the yields obtained with the
whlC� was completed last summer. Th_'s necessary in ma inta inlnz the yields."

"

varieties of sorghums:
survey showed tha� the.average farm m The students. remain �t Nickerson 'four
Re�o ?ounty co.ns!sts of 300 acres, of

y.ellrs. They start their work in the
whl�h 2�4 acres IS. m crops. The aver�ge simple essentials of agriculture, and
capital

. m�ested IS $2�,3?7 .68, Of. wInch gradually expand their stu-dies into more

$4!060.73 IS th� opera ting capital. A complicated work. The sub'ects taken
thing of great Interest to the students th f st .' 1 d

..1
f th hi h h I

-

th .r i t'
. e irs year inc u e agriculture, farm

o e. rg sc 00 IS e varia Ion.m carpentry, English, Algebra, farm an-
labor mc?me.- Of the farmers stud}ed imals, farm blacksmithing. and electives
those havlllg: a common school educat.ion in penmanship and spelling. The second
had a la�or' Income of .$��O, the men who

year the studies consist of livestock
had a hlg� school training had an aver- breeds and judging, woodwork, botany,
age labor !ncome of $414, and the aver- English, Geometry, grain and forage
�ge labor income ?f the 12 :arme.rs hav-

crops and farm machinery. The 'third
mg college educatIOns was $�,128.08: One year, the work consists of feeds and feed
o! these me� had a labor income from ing, farm bookkeeping and cost account
his farm of $10,000. Th_es.e are the actual ing, wood, turning, English, horticulture,results for �he year 1.91' m. Reno co.unty. poultry, civics' and concrete work. The
The men WIth the hlgh�r Incomes in al- last year the subjects taken up are farm
most every ca�e were !Ives�o?k farmers management, American history, physics,who had. practiced It diversified system statute law and rural improvement.
of croppmg. The high school farm has been a sue-

"The profits that are being made in cess financially. The object is not to

farming in Reno county well indicate the make money but to show tlie correct
importance of training," said Mr. Christie methods' in production, and a great deal
recently. "I believe the students in the of the crops are used in laboratory work.
high school appreciate this fact. Train- Nevertheless Mr. Cristie has been able to

ing such. as we are giving here will in- produce 'a' profit from it. Here is the
crease a student's efficiency, and make record of the crops sold last year:
it possible for him to go into farming in Altalta. . . .. $ 94.36
Reno county and produce things which Oats ,... 81.47

�ave the highest J?arket v!llue. 'Farmlng Eg:;��e�s:'- :::::::::::::::::::::::: l�ng
m Reno county IS a busmess that has Corn 226,07

considerable size. When we realize that Wheat 293.00

the average man is 'farming -300 acres of Sudan grass , �
this high priced land and that he has an Total receipts $864.00
investment of more than $26,000 it is Total expenses - .. 492.00

easy to see that he has a buainess that Net returns , $372.00

requires eonaiderable study for the 'best This gives a net return of $!l_30 an

success. acre above the cost of production, The
"A large part of our work is based on cost of operating a farm of this kind is

the actual conditions in Reno county. higher than it would be for the average
We teach the general fundamentals of farm for several reasons. 1. It has been

farming of course, but we always try to found necessary so fur to hire the labor

apply them .to the conditions encountered to operate it largely by the day, 2, Small
here. The teaching of, agriculture is test fields and plots require more time

largely a local problem; I have found for their care in proportion to their size

that the farm survey which we made is than larger fields. 3. To get correct re-
of great value. By that we can show sults, very careful methods must be used
what the farmers in this section 1],' e to get the crop yields.
actually doing. The variety and fertility The variety tests with corn showed
tests on the high school farm also have the best results from Ford 'County White,
a real value. We are running complete Hildreth, Boone County White and Pride

tests 011 the sorghums, wheat, corn and of Saline; the yield from Ford County
alfalfa, to show what the different var i- White b.eing 66 bushels an acre in WI5,

eties will do under our conditions. Soil The tests with wheat have shown the

fertility work has been started 'which highest yields from the Turkey vuriety,
will indicate the needs of our soils, and and from the deep, early soil preparation.

. ,

In

Red A�j,��':::::::::: �:�
White Milo , '. .. 4"
Black Hulled ,

White Kaflr ,_,.... 4.3
Kansas Orange Sor
ghum. • ..... .. .. 11.5

Schrock's Katlr ... '.. 5,9
Western Kansas Or-
ange. . 7.5 1.4 8.1

Sudan Grass' 2,Ji .3 2.3
Yelfow Milo :..... 3.7 L9 5 .•

��akcl�·:���rr .

: : : .: : : t� U �::
Sumac Sorghuin ..... 8.9 1.3 10.3

In the farm machinery work an effort
is being made by Mr. Jones to make it
articulate perfectly with the problems in
mechanics which are beinz encountered
in Reno county. The wood"'work is being'
taught in terms of farm work, the farm
blacksmithing is dealing with the prob
lems which are likely to be encountered
in the country, and this same idea, is
carried out in all phases of the work. A
rather elaborate equipment of machinery
is available, which gives the students a

good working knowledge of the different
makes, and of their efficiency. '

"We are teaching domestic science with
the idea of aiding in solving the prob
lems encountered in the homes of Reno
county," said Miss Myers, whose home, by
the way, is in Reno County, at Sylvia. "In
our work a study is made of food as to
its source, eompositlon, production, meth
ods of cookery, care, preservation and
food-value; also the economic phases of
the question, the management of the in
come of the home. pl'oper conduct of the
home, and taking care of the sick.
"The importance of domestic art work

in the course of study for high school
girls has long been recognized, Realizing
the need of practicu l instruction, we are

gi ving the gll'ls 'Of Reno county a knowl
edge of all vn riet ies of hand and machine
sewing, g_utting, fitting, and drafting;
also. a study of textiles, testing for adul
terants. and the cost of clothing.
"A high proportion of the family in

come is spent for the items of food, shel
ter and clothing, A large part of this
expenditure is by women of, the home.
The woman, in the majority of cases, is

practically without adequate knowledge
of, money value, cost of production, and,
IIbO\;e all. knows _practically nothing of
the nutritive value of food, or its relative
cost. She buys as her mother before her,
or as her neighbor. Today most of the
work in the home requires from 100 to
300 per cent more time than it would if
moderr, business management could b�
applied to shorten the processes."
,"The furmers of Reno county have a

belief in the high school and its future,"
said Charles Wooddell_of Nickerson, a;
member of the boa I'd. "And the progreas
we have made so far is- merely the be

ginning of the development that is with.
in reach. The purpose of this school is
to aid in solving the economic and home

problems of Reno county, and we, are
expecting to do some big things along
t�is important line in !he next fiveyears,"

2.6
1.1
1.8

8.'
8.7

6.�
6)2.1

1.8

.,eU5EHOLO. DIPT. P. T.
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BoysWanted,Cas·hPaid I
Five Cou.nty 'Membe,rs___"c$200 in Prizes' .

-You Can l,oin tbe "Capper Pig Cl
,,�_

,
.'

�"

87 J\OH,� F. CASE. C,GDt",.t Manager
, )

�
-.

R.AH!
RMI! RAIH! Ra'h! JRaht >RaM

. Capper ;Pig .Club:! Rah! Rah.! .Rallo.!

" T·hat's the yell 'Kansas folks hear.d

,at the Topeka fair and, the 25 'boJ's
put a lot of zip .ineo it. "If only 1We had

the whole- bunch' here we'd show 'em;"
was the repeated exclamation-cand 100

boys would stir things. But think of

more than 500 boys. "rooting" for""t:he

Cappel' Pig Club! Say, fellows, we are

going to make a noise in the coming
contest that wiJI be heard around tbe

world. That isn't a foolish -'boast; I

know Kansas boys and the 11)16 club has

shown what a group with the real ipep can

accomplish, With 1)5 per cent of the old

club members retained and more than

400 additional live wires lined up, watch

our smoke in 1917.
There's. no frills about the ,Capper Pig

Club. Sign the coupon binding yourself
to comply with the rules if you qualify
as ,a contestant, then hustle and secure

recommendations feom your postmaster
01' rural carrier, 'bank cashier or assiat

ant, and one neighbor when the blank

is received, and mail the blank to me.

If' you do this at once you are almost

sure to be one of the lucky five in your

county. Bur+the boy who decides to

wait a month likely will be on the out

side looking in. We want action, don't

delay the game.
Your contest sow must be purebred

but she need not be registered. Select

the breed you like best. If you own a

sow 01' can select one from your fa.ther'a

herd probably you will not care to' bor

'row the money. But if you 'do not or

want a better animal, Arthur Capper
will lend you the money up to $50, and

you can pay your note ana the 6 pel'
cent interest any time before January
1, 1918. Plenty of time and no favors to

ask Of anyone. Your personal note i9
.

good; ycur-recommendation blank states
.

that .no other person will be held for

payment, We will give you 60. days
after recommendations are filed to pur·

chase 'a sow. The cont�st animal must
ue a purebred and bred when entered in

the contest. When entered you report
the weight to me and begin keeping rec·

ords of the feed given. Any time after

July 1, 1917, you can remove the sow,

balance your record, and breed her for

a fall litter. The pigs can be taken out

any time after June 1. You can do as

you please about it, tho. Sow and pigs
can be left in the contest until Decem·

11<:1' 15, 1917, when the contest closes.

'Whenever the entill'e entry is removed

you can balance your records, semI in

�'our report and write your story telling
how you fed and cared for your contest

lot. This must be done before Decem·

bel' 20, l!H7.
A taule of feed values will be provided

and when all the �'eports are received the

('onte:;;t will be judg�d on this basis:
Points

I-Pounds of pork produced (llve-
wel!!.·ht I 35

2--C .... t n l.ound.................... 40

a-Record .. nud story of "How I fed

IIUlt I-II red for the HOW IIlId pigs". 25

The�e prizes will be awarded at close

or the l'olltest: \

Flr .. t Prlze $25.00
Second Prize 20.00

'I'hlrd Prize ,
,...... 15.00

I"o"rth Prize 10.00

Fifth Prize "................... 7.50

Sixth Prize ...
,.................

5.00

Se,-ell tit Prize ,.................. 5.00

EI""'hth Prize ., ..
,............... 5.00

!\llIth Prize 5.00

'1'1'11th Prize 5.00

EIl-venth Prize :............ 5.00

Twelfth Prize ,..............

5.00

TI.lrteenth Prize 5.00

Fourteen� Prize .............•.. 5.00.

Fifteenth Prize .,............... 5.00

SPECIAL COUNTY PRIZES.

}<'I-..e Hl.eelal prizes of flO each for the

five boys living In one county who

mnke tile ,be.t record, ·prlze award to

be based on regular Hcale of points.
Competition limited t.. counties ha,'lng
complete mem,ber.....p of five boys.

ANl.I A T'ROPHY CUP.
For the 'best profit record, sale of

-I>reedln.,; stoek or pigs -on market, re

ported at end of contest a trophy cup
"alued at '25 will be awarded. NllIIle

of winner and date will be engra,'ed
'Upon trephy. No .ow", ",old to � con

sidered. c._te.tant's relatlv.e. .arred
from ·parclaaae of breeding .toek en

_tereel In eompetltlon for trop1l7.

.All profits 'a:£:ter <the sow .and all ieed advice is concerned alitw JliVnl �o �,;
consumed are ;paid ,fur shall bel�g to purchase the sow 'him If, transact alI'I .',

the contestant. the business, and' handl 'he correspond··

AlII club members ,who .suecesefully ence. Capp�r Pig Club. h . 9r! � 1:
complete :boe contest .w:m receive a .eer- wonderful Improvement 1111

'

g

tificate of achievement signed by Arthur the contest. "Will was .a bashful, awk

Capper and by the contest manager. ward boy who could >hardly be induced

. E¥ery representative ,who, wins a pnize to do anything For 'himself when 'hei I

will receive a certificate of honorable entered the contest. N@w he is.a self·;,
mention signed bIY Arthur .Oapper and reliant business man. This club :JI',Qrk:

by the contest manager.
- has been worth much more to -him JIIna;

- Think of it.Jello.ws, there's a chance for
to us than the winning of priZes, IlInd '1-.

some boy to win $35 in cash and a hand•.WiW.t '.to thank ryou for the interest you l'

some trophy.cup, That special county prize
have taken in our 'boy;" That!s <what·'

of $50 to be -equally -divlded amonz ;tne
one mother' wrote to me and I appreciate'

five boys making the best county r�cord it. The Capper Pig Club means more

makes you interested in -your county'
than better swine on 'Kansas Jarms-itl·
-means better, brighter a'na. more eon-]
tented boys. WitlI the age limit 'lowered _

to 10 y.eal's there's a chance for the small \

chaps to gel in dine. A:nd they pl'o�e just, '

as 'e.fficient members as the older !boys.;,'
Stariing this 'Dew .elub of 625 j)(!ys

doesn't 'mean ;thait 'we -are losing interest·

in lthe present ·club. Not so you can'

!1otice it. The ·olu
_

membel'S keep send-"
mg go� reports 'and they are hn'�ense!y',
enthusiasfic nver the new deal. Many'
fine fall litters are told about. Re

member Austin Gilliland of Bourbon

,county w.ho lost his contest litter. and,'
was ill beside! Well, Austin tells me J

tMt his Poland 'BOW brought nine f.all pigs, ,

that are "peaches," and he says, "Count
me in on -jihe next contest, sure." Gil·
,bem; Mthur reports 'eight more 13erk·

shire pigs, maKing 16 for bis sow this <

year. Homer Goading, president of the

Red club, sold eight of his fine _ifiul'oC

pigs at public sale. Inclement weather

kept buyers aw.ay but . �Homer was

"game." His pigs brought $131.25, which
wasn't enough but -it paid 'for 1fhe 'sow;,i
all -the feed costs, left $25 f'or .pcoket]

. •
•

money or a .new suit, and Homer still. W.ER� ton ofstraw contains

has his. sow valued at about $50-and -her .mor� .than �.OO 'Wo�
six f!tll pigs. Wh�ch wasn't so bad after:. ,of

fertilizer.
.
Spread

".

all. And why can't you do as well!
.' maw a.nd bwld up

Oarroll ..BJltt.o�, ''shaw.nee county rep.,
your �OIL Increase

reseIitative, paid '$35 for Miss Climax, .pur Yield
w.ith a

bis contest sO'w. 'She only reared two' -Perleel'loD"

pigs but they are good ones and hav.e,.. .

-priz� w.inning bloo� back of/them. 'Ca�.· Straw Spreader
'1'011 IS .one Df,our lIve members and he is, '"" _",'
.

I' t "L 1 b t tb b' I 'b
"' IIJI..... 1&tollOacne

:In lIle 0 ue p o�s 'e' Ig cu. next, ,.;-CIv. lncr_l'OUl'ClOPII$lcuere.
year. And 'now let s bave more pIctures. F_tmplementSormaeblll••JlQ'forth___

,and letters for evpry new member will" ..qulcklJ' a. thePERJ'ECTION Straw Spread_.

beh .teagerlYbowatcbingj ,forthl!ews about =.m�===."-{·�:-evo:.:v90.=
w a you ,ys are (omg IS year:. owner to have Oil. crl these monllY-lI1IIki¥. ICIII

. Any boy 10 -to 1:8. yeal's old wbo hves: balIdiDa'• .)'leId-ln_iDg maeblneL

in Kansas' is eligible to join tbe club for' -Free Book Write for
..
my bl. 82-p...

1917. ,Sign th_e coupo� and 's�nd it. in �.. Lam wbY_i::'!ho�idS::fo!';:rS=
at once. By return mal. you WIll receIve. J'OUl' .traw. Co Eo WAllNER. ...._la_..

a letter 'of instruction and a recommen· Ualoa Fo_dry a. Meehl.. eo.

dation blank. The first five boys who .,09 "mOD Street. Ottawa. .....

file appro\'ed - recommendations win.

Carroll Button and His Duroe••

partners. The first five boys who file

approved recommendations will be offi

cial. county representatives and the list

will be published when complete. Pres

ent club members need not file eecom

mendations 'but they must 'Sign the ap
.plication coupon and send it il} before

five other boys qualify. Get busy 'now,
a day!s delay may cause you to lose

your place.
'

Capper club members agree that tbe

breed club wor.k ·is one of 'the best thi'ngs
about our association. And so we ·have

made joining your breed club in 1917 a

part of the agreeme·nt. The club dues
have' been raised from 10 cents to 25

cents and must be paid before January
1, 1917. The 10 cent dues paid only for
1916 and present club members must re·
new. Every club will hold an election

in April. With a 25 cent fee we will
have some money for stamps, possibly a

small amount -to pay the secretary for

his labor, and enough left to pay for a

little sale pamphlet describing the pigs
you will have to sell. That 25 cents

should be worth $25 to e\'erv bov. And

it's a fine thing to be ban(ied toO'ether
• for organized effort in boosting

0

your
favorable breed.
And now a word to the ]ia,rents: Help

your boy in every possible way so far as

RE-'O' CROSS
.FARM

POWDER
•

ifJJe Origina' and f.argesf SeIf1ng
farm Explosive

Why .useexpensive·}ilgh speed -dyna�tel
when this slower, safer farm powder will
sav£ you from $3 -to $5 per hUJidnid

p,unall and ior moat 'farm uses do 'better
work 1

BIG BOOK FREE
AI'�pionee1'8 .and leaders in deY-eloping
farming with tsplosives-eur·boOklet-giv.es
�he late.to ·mbfl: reliable 'and 'best illu..

trate3 instructions. -Write 'fGr ,HANi)!),
BOOK ,QF EXPLOSIVES l'fo. '98.

DEALERS WANTED
We want live dea1efs in towns still

,�pen. -Get·the order. :se&1llting from
our continuous heavy advertising. 'Vou
need not carry nor handle stock. State

jobber'. name.orbank nf�cewhen

-writlng.· .

EI, I. III Pont 48 Nemours'" Compaq
Established 1802

Wo;l4's largtst mait1's ·of farm nplosi,"1
WlIl!I'lngton, D.lawa..

S"REII STIIW

Instead of putting an egg into the

fil1ing for a pumpkin pie, use a hea-ping
,teaspoon each of flollr and cornmeal.

Even an expert will find it difficult to
detect the difference in taste or color .

Reduce. Strlined, PuffJ Anklee,
Lymphangitis, PoD Evil, Fist......
Boils, SweDinp; S�ops Lamene.
and allays pain. Heals Sores, C.....
Bruises, Boot, Chafes. It is •

SAFE ANTISEPTIC AND GERMICIDE
Does not blister or remove the

bairand horse can be worked. Pleasant to use.

'2.00 a bottle, delivered. Describe your cue

(or special instructions and -Book 5 M free.
ABSORBINE, JR .. antl.eptlc liniment for mankind. re

ducH Strain.. PainfuL .Knotted. Swollen Veina. Coneett

ttated-only a Ie.. drop. reqllired at aD application. Pra

11 per bottle at dealere or dellyered.
,

W. F. YOUNG, P.D.F., 209 remple St.,·Sprlngfleld, II..

There are 5 million more horses and'
mules in the United States today than
there were 10 years ago.

T.HE CAPPER PIG CLUB
John F. Case, Contest Manager, Capper Building, Topeka. Kan.

I hereby make application for selection as one of the five represent··

a'til'es for " county in .the Capper Pig
Club Contest. I will try to secure the required recommendations and if

chosen as a representative of my 'countv 1 will carefully follow a.1l instll'uc·

tions concerning the club work 'and \viiI comply witl1 the contest rules. I

promise to read articles concerning pig club wor·k and will make every

possible'effort to acquire information concerning the breeding care and

feeding of swine.
.

"

Signed •••••••••••••••••••
0.0 ••• 000 •••••••••••

0.0 •••• 0. Age .

,

ij!rJi$14lVl�lfJjopening worth consideration. here .iI a

Il!OO great demand for drill� water wells, ...
&bere'81arp 1liiie proIitato the·Dl&D·wWa.

STII.IWIIG MACH.
,,-.ubl_Ste... or G..."..

•

BtIIt i!1'test. Low in price, Iaidt
.m�.iiaI worth. You can mab
it for itaelf Md earn divideaill
�d time. Look into thiel 8014

�t
plan if desind.

Ia. ''':rr.�g''''011 .... ,=.�
.':;"�.-

·a.;:r.Ct.!'Bt.....
'�o.

Approved ,. ..; Parent or Guaidian

Postoffice ....•....••....................... Date ..•.•..•••...•••...•••

:Age Limit 10 to 18 Years.

to

1600
Btarta
'You in

" B�



THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

yOUR�dfather
knew the name

•• FAIRBANKS"
stood for all that .was
best in' scales. No
f-arm should be
Without.this "watch
dog ofweights.�

"If It's weighed·
onaFAIRBANKS

there's
no argument"-

because it has Steel
to Steel. Bearings,
Arrow-tip 'Beam.

LargePlatform,Wide
-

·Wheels.

500 111. _,•• $12.SO
Both Prle.. f. 0. 6. ChiOllflO

Go to Your Loc.' D_.'_r-see the scale and
you'U buy it. A reputable dealer selling a repu
table scale certaiilly is a strong combination.

If yon don't know the. local Pafrbo"r.a.
Mor.e dealer, write us.

. Fairbanks, Mane a CO.,. Chicago

THE clovers are an especially valua
ble group of leguminous plants, be

.
cause of their great range of adapta

tion. Where the soil is well adapted to
growing alfalfa, it usually will give a

greater return in this crop, but clover
may be grown on many. soils where
alfalfa .will not produce good returns.
Clover is an ideal rotation crop, for

it does not have to remain on the ground
for many years-it is much better adapt
ed to a short rotation than alfalfa. It
will add much nitrogen to the soil in a

short time. Red clover is well adapted
to spending its first few months under
some grain crop-such as wheat-which
gives it added advantages in a rotation.
One can grow. clover with a nurse crop
such as wheat or oats; wheat is a better
nurs th tsb it doe t What Is,the lawful width of a public hlgh-e crop an oa s ecause I oes no

way In Kansas? Can a 60.toot road be na��
ripen so quickly. One may not get quite rowed by moving the fence. without a petf

. so good a stand in this way' and the tlon?

c1o.v.er ma:y not look quite so well in the Woodston; Kan. H. H. R.
,

fall of the first year, but one gets an·
The Kansas statute governing the .w·id·in !i�

extra crop. Most farmers have found of highways is gil-en in section 12 of

that for an average of a series of years Chapter 248, laws of 1911. This section

it pays to sow clover with a nurse crop.
reads as follows:
That the 'wIdth of all county roads sha'lI

Red Clover Seed. be determined by the viewers at the time. of
establishing the same, and shall not be more

Red clover seed of good quality is than 60 nor less than 40 feet; provided that
. large, dark colored and has a decided �ner�:�:nth?r::."pr�vegr::.��:�g t�:d��m°o"va�th��
. .Iuster, 'and is practically free from :weed which would cause too great an expense.
seeds. Red clover and timothy seed- Is encountered.' the viewers may determine

hi h fl' ith 1 the width of the road at not less than 30
W IC requent y IS sown WI C over- feet; and In cases where a growing hedge
is sold in a larger number of grades or permanent Improvement on or near one

than most other seeds, the dealers fre- side of the proposed road precludes .he road
. • being laid equally on both sides of the line.

quently offermg as much as five to ten the viewers may establish all or any part of

qualities at a time. Among this seed will said road on the side of the section line not

be found' qualities that are almost pure Incumbere? by such Im�rovement,
and others that are almost worthless,

- The W1d.th of a .hl�h.way cannot be

this poor seed being made up of that changed Without a pet ition, and !he 0:
which has a low germination and a large der .of procedure .must. be as provided in

percentage of weed seeds. It is generally sections 1 to 17 inclusive of Chapter 248

much cheaper to buy the good seed.
. of the laws of 1911.

.

". ·W. S, Gearhart .•
The worst graft that is found m the State Highway Enzineer.

sale of clover seed is its adulteration
0

with the eeed of Yellow trefoil; the There are a thousand Chinese laundries
seeds are so much alike that the average in New York City.
purchaser has trouble in telling them �================

apart unless he has the aid of a mag-
nifier. There is sometimes as much as About What Her Husband Would Say.
50 per cent of Yellow trefoil mixed with
Red clover, and sometimes there is a A Mich. woman tried Postum because
considerable percentage of plantain' and coffee disagreed with her and her hus
other bad weeds, also. The only way band. She writes:

you can be certain of what you are "My husband had palpitation of the

buying is to get a sample of the. seed heart-was unable to work and in bed
before you purchase it, and send It to part of the time.

the botanical department of the Kansas "I had stomach trouble, and was so

State Agricultural college. It will tell weak I could not attend to my house

you the percentage of foreign weed seeds work-both of us using coffee all the

present and the germination of the seed time and not realizing it was harmful.
that is pure clover. 'I'hiaservlce b;y: the "One morning the grocer's wife said

college is free, and if it were taken ad- she believed coffee was the. cause of our

vantage of more there would not be so trouble and advised Postum. I took it

many weedy clover fields in Kansas.
'

home, rather dubious about what my hus-
If you merely wish to make a gerrnin- band would say-he was fond of coffee .

ation test you can do it at home, but "But I took coffee right off the table

it is hard for a person, who is not a
and we haven't used any since. You

specialist to detect all the weed seeds.. should �!!,.ve seen the change in us

Here is the method for the home ger-
and now my husband never complains of

mination tcst recommended by the Unit. hearf palpitation any more. My stomach

d St t D t t fA' lt trouble disappeared after. I begane
.

'" a es epar men 0 gncu ure:
Posturn, My children love' 'it and it

Home Germination Test. does them good, which can't be said of

From the clover seed, separated from coffee." Name given by Postum Co.,
all impurttiesva counted number, as 100, Battle Creek, Mich.
should be taken just as they come. These Postum comes in ·two forms:
seeds should be placed between layers of Postum Cereal-the original form-
moistened paper. or cloth, or they can be must be well boiled. 15c and 25c pkgs,
merely covered in a bed of sand or light Instant Postum-a soluble powder
soil. The temperature should be held at dissolves quickly in a cup of hot water,

mlnternational
Harvester Company of Amen·ca

about that of a Jiving room, varying be- and, with cream and sugar, makes a de
tween 65 and 85 degrees Fahrenheit. Be- Iicious beverage instantly. 30c and 50c

(Incorporated) tween the third and sixth days, the tins.

CHICAGO USA sprouting ability of the seeds will be Both .kinds are equally delicious and

, ChampioD DeeriDl McCormick Milwaukee O.home Pluo shown. Seeds which at the end of a cost about thc same per cup.

1':!:5!=5==========================:55!�5Y I wee'k are still hard, not yielding to a. "There's a Reason" for Postum.
II pen point, are "hard" seeds; that is,]' -sold by Grocers.

International
, Harvester
Wagons-
Weber and

e-; Columbus
0::::::1 "

YOU can be sure of one thing when you buy a
Weber or Columbus wagon-s-You get.more

service for your money. The good service they give
is one of the strongest features ofWeberandColumbus
wagons. This service is the result of careful design and COD.

. ..truction, such as is shown in the International fifth wheel. ..

Look between the front axle and bolster, where the king bolt
goes through. There :you will find the fifth wheel (an exclusive
feature). Note the Wide circular wearing surface of the two
substantial fifth wheel plates. Those plates relieve the owner of
a lot of trouble, They prevent breaking or bending of circle
irons. They prevent the pitching of the bolster that breaks or
bends king bolts. They take strain off the reach and keep the
lower part of the front axle from sagging.
This one feature adds years to the life of the wagon, but, bet

ter even than that, it indicates the care and thought that have been
given to every Columbus andWeber feature, and they aremany.
Look over the Weber or Columbus wagon carefully, either at

the local dealer's place or in the illustrated wagon folders wewill
send you on request. Then you will see why, if you want more
foryour money, your next wagon should be a Weber orColumbus.

Red Clover Has. a Ve.lue .Also
This Legume Is Especially Well Adapted to Crop Rotations__

Care Should Be Used in Buying the Seed'
the seedcoat is so hard that they will
not germinate. In regard to these hard
seeds it must be borne in mind that
the value of the seeds is measured by
ones that will germinate with reasonable
promptness.
Red clover has a great range of adap

tation, but it grows best on clay-loam
Boils. The adaptation ranges somewhat
with the variations in the subsoil, for
when a soil is underlaid with clay at a

depth of not more than 18 inches, clover
will do much better than if the subsoil
is sand. The clovers are gross feeders on

potash and lime, and the sandy soils
often are deficient in· just these elements.

Lawful Width of Roads

DUBIOUS
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.THE FARMERS' MAIL

� High' Prices for

BY HARLEY HATCH

THE COLD change which instance, in the Banffshire

came October 19 caused News: is an item stating that

us to hurry the potatoes the master bakers of Buckie

from the crib into the cellar. had agreed to' raise the price
We feared they might possi- of bread from 9 to ',10 pence

bly freeze, .and potatoes are for a 4·pound loaf of. wheat

today too valuable to r�sk. I bread. This means that a

think we put enough III the 4·pound loaf costs" 20 eents

cellar to last until June, of our: money, w h i chis

counting what will. be taken cheaper than the .same amount

next spring for seed. 1 should of. bread can be bought in

not be surprised to see seed this country. Our Cotton-

potatoes sell next spring for wood' Falls friend says he I

from $2 to $2.50 a bushel. pays 6 cents for a 12·ounce

I note that car lots of potatoes are loaf. It does .not seem that our Scottish

being shipped this week from Minne- brethren ought to go Dread hungry.
apolis to Kansas City at a cost of $1.4.5 . . .

a bushel laid down in' Kansas City. ,On the other hand a friend living in

'This means a cost of .about, $1.75 at this county tells me that his wife. has'

country points in the Southwest, and relatives
.

in Switzerland from whom

this at digging time, too. 'There are ia 'ther receive numerous letters. The poor

good many potatoes being held in the SWISS say they have to' pay 28 eent� 110

sandhill districts in Northwest Nebraska pound for flour and .that they are lim-«

but at such high prices that buyers ited to 3 pounds a week. Just think;

hesitate to tackle the deal. It also is what that would mean to a man on day
said that many of the sandhill' potatoes �vages �ith a large-and hungry-s-Iam
are yet very green; if that is the- case 11,.. It IS .assu��d that under such con

it would no' doubt be cheapest to let dltIon.s all fa�lhes woul� be �ungry all
the growers there hold them over the the time. SWI�zer�and IS e�tlr�ly sur

winter and to buy next spring as the' rounded by eountrtes now. fighting and

probable loss and shrink will likely. be they let o�ly what they Wish pass thru

more than the increase in price.' to the SWISS.

Our mill at the county seat is finding From Rice county 'comes an inquiry
·it difficult to supply the amount of from a friend who has a.5-acre field

mill feed called for, The demand for which has -been in kafir continuously
feed is very great' 1I0W and orders of for the last seven years. It was good
mixed cars of flour and 'feed call for a land to start with but under such a

larger proportion of bran and shorts course of cropping it has run down. Our

than usual. Wheat, as is 'Well known, friend asks if Sweet clover can be grown
will- mill out something like 75 per cent on the ficld and if, when grown, it is

of flour and 25 per 'cent of feed, while any good for either hay or pasture, I

this year the demand calls for 75 per think there is no doubt but what Sweet

eenb of feed and 25 per cent of flour, clover will grow on that field. To get a
To supply this feed demand the millmust stand do not plow the ground next spring
go to Kansas City and buy clear cars of but sow in February if there is a time

bran and shorts on the open market. Of during that month when there is a good
course, it can buy this feed no cheaper snow on the ground. If February is dry
than anyone else and cannot make low .dlsk the ground lightly as early as ill

prices on the feed. The manager of the can be done and' sow broadcast, cover

mill hopes soon to 'begin large shipments ing with a light harrow. One bushel of

of flour to southern points and this will clean seed should be enough to sow the

leave feed to fill Kansas orders. 5 acres. It makes good pasture if nO.t
allowed to grow too rank and woody.
Begin pasturing it early and keep stock
enough on it to keep the growth down.
I should not care to make hay of it in
a country where alfalfa will grow.
However, it will make fair hay if cut
before it gets too woody. Sweet clover
is good to bring up rundown land.,

Take. Your Cholce-
01 payment and
Choice 01 �glnes
GasoUne Gas,or
Kerosene, Any.Size
Up 10,22 D-P. 90 DaY$' TriaL

'ONLY a bi� Successful engine factory, making thousands of engines
yearly and selling direct to users, could offer you the Engine

Quality and EngineTerma

that. can. U you need an engine. either If_ne or Gasoline. for any purpoee-Pumpinlr
- Grinding"':Wood Sawing-Sprajing-Cream Separating-Silo Filling-or you have shop

machinery to operate-Try.WITTE Engine 90 Day.. Do Your Work - Prove that .'

WITTE Engine Is the biggest engine value on the market, that
WITl'E prices will save you

a lot of money. Your WITTE Engine If taken care of will be just as good ten or twenty

years from now B8 the day you start It. Some are usillgWITl'E Engines built 20, 26 and 80

years ago. I guarantee any WITl'E Engine you select for Five Years From Date 01

. Purebase andmy Guarantee has a Million . Dollar Factory Back of It. Don't forget that

the low prices. am able to quote are POllllible only because of the la�e number. am able

to produce and selL Themore engines I can sell/ the le88 it costa to manufacture, the more

material. can buy at reduced rates. I make notning but engines-sell
them direct from the

fllCt017_-andwhen. tell you that I can save half your engine money, • mean just what I

88Y. You take nomore chance in buying fromme, than you would to draw money from ODe

bank.and deposit It In another. _

FREE" Postpaid My New 1916 Book, "How to Judge Engines." Tells you

a=.., how to properly judge engines. why I use 4-ring piston.

where others use dree, adVantage of cylinder and baa8 separate-no overhang of cyllnder1
vertical valves-:no Inside wear, safety_.I!park .hlft for ea.y starting, automobile style

OJ:

�Ition, andmany other dilltlnctiveWITTE features that you cannot get In other engines.

Write me today for thl. Free Book.aDd latest WITTE pricee.-ED. H.WITrE, Pres..

W1TTE ENGINE WORKS,
1549 Oakland Ave..
IUqlsasCity, Mo.

1549 Empire Bldg.,
PlUsburgh, P

Don't buy any engine
until you have read mr
book. Right now I
am giving. more engine
varue, and more liberal

term. than ......:..
ever�before.-

oJ... Sead Me' YOIU'N:
SDd addreae on a� card; orwrite me a

letter atatinll' wbatidDdofwon :roD W1IIl&
an en.-for. .

.

Do It Now. while this offer ..
.

good.: lily beat olleN are IrOinc out
N_ - just when you need an 8Il8Ine.

At the present prices of wheat shorts
I believe the best and cheapest source

of protein feed for hogs is tankage.
Cooler weather is now here and tankage
is no longer so unpleasant to have

.

around. We have fed it to hogs- and
always with good results. It seems to

� condition tbe hogs' better than mill feed
altho it must be admitted there is noth- On October 18 our school was declared

ing in the feed line a bog likes so well "standard" by the county super irrten

as wheat shorts. The way we usually feed dent, Miss Arnold, and the proceedings'

tankage is to put it dry in the troughs were witnessed by most of the people of

and then' on top of it pour some shorts the district, who came prepared to stay

slop. In this way every animal stands a to dinner.
.

The address was given by
chance to get his share of tankage. C. T. Sherwood of Burlington; who was

__
school superintendent in 1900. Mr. Sher-

We took most of the old sows tomar·· wood complimented the district by say
ket this week for $9 a hundred. They ing that the advancement in our school

. weighed 260 pounds apiece and were in was fully as great as the advancement

good condition to take on another 100 in the other affairs of the world since

pounds but the high price of corn and 1900 which, to I!! man who stops to

the fear that the packers would get con- think, is certainly praise enough, We

trol of the market caused us to sell. At hope we merit his commendation. As

the same time we also took off most Qf for the dinner-why it was-like all the

the spl'inO' shotes , "'e had almost made good dinners that have been served to.

up our �inds to buy corn and feed us at Sunnyside during the last year,

these ·ont but we d·idn't like the way the which means that as good a dinner

corn price moved up this week so we bought at one of the best hotels in New

concluded to let the pigs go with the York would set a man back about $25.
sows. . They brought us about $4.50
each and at that price $4.50 in the hand
was worth the sum the packers might
hand to us next January.

LEARN AUCTIONEERING
At World'. Orlgln.land Oreate.t School and become In

dependent'with no capltallDvuted. Every branch of the
bUllnet. taught In ft.1'8 weeki. . Write for free catalog.
..I0"t:. NATIONAL .0HooL OF AUOTIO"t:t:IIINe

eo N•••onmentoBlvd.,Ohlo."OiIIl..C.,.wM.!on••,P,..

.

Whenever there is sickness among your' farm animals
-when they are off-feed. dull-eved, rough of coat, and don't gain
as they should. look out for worm. and indigestion, the cause
of 90 per cent of all live stock losses. Keep your farm animals
free from worms; your stock will thrive better on no more feed;
there'll be less slckness, fewer losses and bigger profits.

Just at present the shippers seem to
han' the upper hand in the hog market

and the efforts of the packers to make

a "killtnc" are not meet ins with sue

cess. Tl�s is the first fall for many

.
years in .which the packers

�

have not

succeeded in putting hog prices down

from $1.50 to $2 in October. When they
ha ve put prices down in the past they
ha vs said they did not want to start

the packing season I1t a high price level.

Wha t they really wanted, in trnth, was

to buy 'the bulk of the hog crop, which

al wa vs comes to market in November,
December and January, at a low price
and then when it was securely in their

cellars to let the price go higher_ They
don't seem to be able to make that plan
work this year.

A friend Iiving-;tCottonwood Falls
sends me a Scotch paper in which prices
.on Some articles of food are given. For

Many silos have been filled in this lo

cality during the last week, the filling
material being immature kafir. I hope
this silage will he good feed but it seems

to me that in view of the large amount

of kafir fodder on hand and its cheap
ness that it would scarcely pay to go
to the expense of siloing it. Stock eat

it all at present fed from the shock and

get, I think, all that one could expect
from it in any form: ;:O�':h�W��f�:! � c�!.�

SAL-VET is the world's most widely used and � :.:gnot,��'ttl:.�b '1:0..... mule

successful preparation �or destroying woops. It is .easy to 2Osr�:��IL':.�.'��:.o'J8lt:::
gwe+no dosing, drenching or starvmg. Animals eat It freely 8OOlbe. -nevcdoooeorbythelb.

and rid themaelve. of the deadly p.ra.ite.. - .. ••_._

Fill out the coupon and I will send you a valuable /. aID"ItYR.Pt:lL,Pr_t

SAL·VET Live Stock Book FREE
. /o.!H4�.:';�!�_:FCCI�v�i!�Cd�:�-::

and give you the name of my near.by dealer, fro� / Senllm.yoorfrn ..... on careof Ilve steek,

whom you can get enough SAL-VET to last all of '1 I ha

lour stock sixty days. Hewill refundYOUrmoney'
ve hOll'8 ceheep horses and

if SAL·VET fails to rid them of stomach and /,
free intestinal worms and put the animals �

mules cattie.

in good condition. Address ,N
SIDNEY R. FElL, _1_ (264) /

&!De , : __

THE FElL MFG. CO., Chemists p

D.pt.49 Cleveland, Ohio /.
0 M"'"_

••••IiII••••••••••�ShiPpjq sta..·· _ .steto _

• The SGraat
Worm

.

Destroyer

The
Great

Live Stock
ConditiollClr Costs But L1ftl'

A Bulletin about Vinegar
should like to k now whether there Is a

way to clarIfy vf nerrar-, and how It Is done.
Is there a government bulletIn that treats
of vt nega.r ?
An nesa. Kan. A. H. JOH:-.ISON.

.

The United States Department. of Ag
riculture has published several bulletins
on' vinegar recently. Write to the BII'
reau of Publications, Washington, D -. C.,
and ask for them.

For sore throat, 01' a cold in the liead
or chest. put pure pine tar on live ern

bers and inhale the smoke.
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!;�Let'-s· Be 'Well Dressed
� -

These Garments Have Good Style
f,

But it it· more than beauti� r
luI. It· I. the: perfect' baJi:_" .

and the big 1uel-aaver, and! I
---III.

STAYS 10 for a lifetime I Ii
No_ DUtty to erumbte and I.t 11.- bJoe d_
which caule fuel waIIte. and spoil bakiq,abUfty.
The-A:n:acllalr_la.lt. a lifetime because It la 'butlt: of: \
maneable and charcoal iron. NOT bolted tol(e'theJ', il
butIRIVE'tED tOll'etfier; (netal to metaitaverlaltlDtJy, �t
....tlallt, Ilk. a Iocomod...bollu" (

I
l

,a_ " :roar fuel.. balcel to perlectlo..••
"eed. DO liIackl ..II·- .. ·· easiest to keeD
clean••burns coal aDd" wood.
Seed .... Free Book;-"TItE RICHT-AND

WRONG WAY '1'0 BUY A
RANGE"··and learn the la-

I
Ilcil facts about raulles.

SAVES�3yOU""'
fUEL

pattern is cut in sizes 6. 8, 10 and 12·
years. _

Skirt 8084 is cut with two gores
- and

gathered to a shaped yoke. Pockets at
each side are the distinctive feature.
The pattern is cut in sizes 24 to 32
inches waist measure.

Blouse 8024 would be pretty made of
crepe de chine, striped tub silk Or plaid
taffeta, The fashionable collar is of con

. _trasting material. The pattern is' cut
in sizes 36 to 44 inches bust measure.

These patterns may be ordered from
the Pattern Department, of the FarnfE&s
Mail and Breeze., Topeka, Kan, Price,
10 cents each. _'.. ".. <;;.,

,
-'

:

EVERY season some one particular
... style takes the popular fancy so that

no woman feels herself truly up to
date without something. made in that
way. The one-piece dress that hangs
from the shoulders in plaits or gathers
with a belt to confine the fullness at
-the waist is the leading style feature of
autumn and early winter clothes. For
general purpose wear it is made of light
weight serge in da-rk blue, brown, green,
or a new shade of dull reddish purple
called "egg plant.t' -The collar usually

.

worn with these serge dresses is of white
wash flannel with tlur edges pinked with
'an old-fashioned pinking iron. This col
lar should be detachable for easy clean
ing. Ready made, ones may be bought
for 50,cents and up.

.

Dress 8029 is a good example of the
. new one-piece type. The belt is orna

,mented by a design in braiding of the
same .eolor as the dress, or the design
may be. carried out in embroidery using
woolen yarn of bright colors. The pat
tern is .eut in sizes 36 .to 42 inches bust

"My. �vife is a foolish little woman,"
said a New Yorker of distinguished fam
ily, discussing her suit" for divorce. "The
trouble with the women of today is that
they have too many strange theories
which make for domeatie unhappiness.
We are cursed with feminism. For a

happy household trhere must, be but one

head of the house. Two heads will start
a fight sooner 01' later. When 'all is
said and done there can be but one head
of the household. I don't mean that
the 'husband should run the kitchen and
select: his wife's clothes', but I do con

tend that in all matters of importance
affecting the home or mode of living
his decision should be the governing one."
There is no doubt, of course, about how
this man will vote on the question of
woman suffrage.
Suppose he lived in Kansas, where

women have had the vote only three
years! Here are some of the things the
woman of the Sunflower state may do
under the law, compiled by its attorney
general, in response to numerous inquir
ies from different parts of the country
for information as to the privilege Kan
sas offers to woman:

She may take back her maiden .name
after her husband is dead without any
legal process or legislative act.

She may keep her own name when
she is married.

• f

She may persuade' her husband to take
her name and give up his family name

if "he does not like it.
She may retain her maiden name for

business transactions, and lise her hus
band's name for social affairs.
If wife does not like either her own

or husband's family name, they may
change to a name that does suit.
She may vote at every election.
She may hold office in the state and

run for congress.
She may take up a homestead or

school lands as her own property.
It is not at all difficult to imagine

some Kansas wife of the not distant fu
ture referring to the husband who sues

for divorce as that "foolish little man"
and lamenting the curse of maseul'inlsm,
That New Yorker had better wake up.
Woman. suffrage. may not win at the

polls tomorrow, but it is not beyond
the range of possibility that, if he is
blessed with a wife a. few years hence.
he may come· down to breakfast some

morning to be greeted by his spouse, in
frock coat and high hat, telling him she
is mayor of the town, that her name is
MacGregor and his is Dennis.-Waalr.
ington Herald.

- Woman in New York and Kansas

measure.

A variation of the same general style
is 8031. The blous-e is gathe.red to
shoulder yokes and has a front closing.'
Patch pockets are. a decorative feature.
The pattern is cut in sizes 36 -to 42
.Inehes bust measure.

,
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Bait Traps Witli Butter
BY MRS. DORA L. THOMPSON

Jefferson County

It may sound like a t'ale o( the sea

eatehina three rats in one spring trap
at one time-but the story is, a true one.

The successful trapper informed us that

he placed a wee bit of butter on the

trip of the trap. He said the bait never

failed to attract' one rat, but not often
three at one time. 'From the same. source,

we learned an unusual bait for mice. A

small piece of English walnut meat

smells as good to a mouse as butter to

a rat, our friend said. Proba:bly any
nut meat would do as well.

.

We are not bothered ;with either pest
in the house but when we put the ap

'pies in the cellar, our troubles,begin.
'StrangeI'y enough, the rats }Irefer th�
rotten apples. They track over the

whole pile and so make an endless

"amount of trouble. The 'smell of 'the

fruit was appetizing enough to. cause

them to dig thru a cement floor.

We thought we had a fairly, easy 'way
of polishing windows when we washed

them clean, then smeared them with a

coating of fine polishing powder, 'let it
dry and brushed it off, but we have been

told we are behind the times. To prove
the fact a 15-cent window cleaner was

given to us. This is much like a hard

rubber ruler with, a' handle. Now we

have only to wash the .windows, rub the
ruler down the pane of glass two OF
three times wiping the water from it, on
a towel, and the window is cleaned and

polished, Many professional window

cleaners use wood alcohol in the wash

water. This causes a more rapid evap-
. oration 'and adda to the luster or polish
of the glass.

In buying provisions, clothlng, and

winter supplies in general, we find a

much larger sum needed than was used

last year. Those who depend on a lim

ited income must find the prospects for

winter (lark and unpromislng, It would
seem that there must be many elderly
women who would be glad of a seat aft

the table and by the fire-a home iu

other words-in return for light services
they could render. An agreeable woman,

handy with darning. needle and dish

cloth would be welcome in this house

and would not have to do much to earn
"her board and keep." ViTe know of oth

ers who do not like to leave little chil

dren in . tHe house with a fire and who

would be glad of someone to stay with

them.

To keep several children's coats, caps,
mittens, and overshoes in their reach

and in order is no small task. :We have

tried the scheme suggested by the Ital

ian physician and educator, Madam

Montessori. Every child has a dresser

drawer for his clothing, The 2-year-old
'boy could get his own underwear and

suit of clothes. Each one, too, .has a

hook for his particular kindergarten
scissors. We plan to have a wall pocket
for each one's rubbers and mittens.

Hooks for coats and caps were assigned
last winter and the children took con

siderable pride in having their belong
ings in place. It was practically 110

trouble to get them used to hnngiug up
coats and caps. The greatest difficulty
lay ill the fact that older members of
the family found the children's hooks

llllore convenient than their own,

�Te believe these habits of orderliness

are ,vcry impertant, One careless, un

tidy person in a house can make more

THE FARMERS MAIL 'AND BREEZE

work than two' can, do; Many men �r,e
exceedingly careless iIi changing clothes.

Perhaps selfish would be a better term

than, careless. If we can start the boy
right so that he will hang up -hls wraps,
put away his soiled clothes and know

where his belongings are to be found

if we can wisely do all this we shall
live longer 'ourselves and eo will our

daughters-in-Iaw�....:.----

The, Grea!est Blessing
If I had a thousand blessings.

And each was a gem serene,

All wrought In the gold of heaven

Like the s.lrlt of a dream,
'I w.ould count them seven. times seven

Till the winds of the twilight sea

Came blowing the breath o' the eoees

Of my mother's· memory.

. If You Cannot Sleep
When sleepless�omes from over

work 01' nervous exhaustion it often

may be relieved by getting the feet good
and warm. Put them against a rubber

,bag filled with hot water or a hot soap
stone wrapped in" an old soft cloth, An

other simple method is to discard the

pillow, turn over and lie on the stomach
with hands clasped under the forehead

to lift the head a trifle. Do not permit
yourself to worry because you cannot

sleep, but tell yourself you are resting
anyway and it does not matter whether

you sleep or not. Insomnia is caused
often by a fear of sleeplessness.

Healthfulnes,s in Food is
More Important than

- Low', Price
.�

/The ptincipal ing_redient of

ROyal�Baking . Powder and Dr. Prtce's Cream
Baking Powder is Cream of Tartar, whlch
is derived from grapes, a natural, healthful
food.

-

-

_

' .

'

The principal ingredient ofmany baking,
powders sold at a lower price is alum-or
phosphate, both of mineral origiu and
used instead of Cream of "Tartar because

they 'are cheaper.
Housekeepers who are influenced by)

low price when buying baking powder
will find that' it pays to consider quality
first.

The label on the can will show whether
the-baking powder you DOW use, or an,.
brand, new or old, that may be offered
contains alum or phosphate instead of
Cream of tartar.

For this Is my greatest bleaslng,__....._-.L
As pure as the stars above;' "G 'li1C1I '

The reflection of all tb·.� \s to
The spirit of all that Is I� c·.. "" .

-Matthew M. Lyle In Pitt gh Gazette

C'J [Times.

J �
"Woman'. Place" in rar4riii' 1

- The British bo� ce ors recently
passed a letter' to an off 'at/of the

British Government, now in t tJ6i.Ie$
States, containing a word pictur
London in war time which vividly il

lustrates the wonderful way in- which

London women are helping to keep things
going while their men folk are at the'

front. Here are some extracts from the

letter:
"The householder in the suburbs hears

the postman's morning knock, and be

hold, the letters are delivered by a post
woman. The milk arrives; it is handed

in at the door by a milk woman up to

date. The ci,ty man leaves his home af

ter breakfast, boards a motor bus,' and

gives his penny to' a high-booted, slouch-
hatted lady conductor, who handles the

h k
-.

1 bell, punch as to the manner born; at
In a serlea of . ouse eeping artie es the tube station' he buys a paper of a

written to her niece, Nellie Kedzie Jones bookstall girl; purchases his ticket of
advises the young woman occasiO'n.ally to a female clerk; descends to the lower

'bury a ,batch' of bre.ad. sponge III the
regions by grace of a lift glrlr or is con

garden If the care of It IS to ,pr,event .her .fronted at the barrier by an amazon,

frol11, th� rare treat of a �ay s outing, who clips his ticket coolly and r.egards
Consl�el'lng the pr�sen�. pl'l�e of flour, him merely as a bifurcated n1)Oenity.
one nllgl.lt �ot feel juatified m follow�ng At his destination the ticket is collected

the, a�\'lce. W'hen we were wonden�g by a uniformed sister, and on the W.Ry
how," e could care for bread and m!lke he has seen platoons of portresses With

a trip to town,
_

our guest at the time
mops, buckets and brooms attending to

�uggested a course. that proved very sat- rows of waiting trains.

isfaetory. She said she. k?ew se,veral "If he keeps his eyes open he perceives
w0ll!en who used two da:l;s 1J1 making a that woinen are taking a lively part in

. baking of .brea? by. keeping th� sponge the work of the war itself. They drive

co?1 and working It down twice.. V\:"e motor cars for the ministry of munitions,
mixed ,the dough as usua:l, placed. It III for high stalff .officers of the war of

a co?1 room a!ld wor�ed It down m the fice 'itself; they have become engineers,
evenmg when It was light. In the morn- machinists and munition workers in

ing it .was ready for a second working. their thousands. 'This is by no means

Placed in the pans and kept in a warm all. Women have done much more than

room, it was ready for the oven by 10 invade the sphere of undignified manual

o'clock. We bought fresh bread in town; labor. The business man watches her,

had our outing, and did not "bury tne trim and slim, and armed with a pen,

sponge in the garden." behind the counter of his bank, and real

izes that having a good figure and being
good at figures are not necessarily con

tradictory. Even in the Bank of Eng
land women clerks are now in the ma

jority. The typist, the lady clerk, the

lady secretary, is everywhere, and the

very latest development is that there

are girl auditors in the city,
"This new condition of things is a

wonderful demonstration of the adapta
bility of Enalish womanhood to War

conditions. T�e far-sighted people are a

little disturbed by the problem of what

is to happen when the war is over.

The EngHsh woman, especially the young
English w.Q_man, will never again be con,

tent, save under exceptional circum

stances, to settle down without an

active part in' the life of London and

the country itself. The war is popular.
Iy supposed to have put the suffrage
movement in England to sleep, It has

done nothing of the kind. When peace

comes, the movement will he found to

have been revitalized in an astonishing
way by all that has happened during
the last 20 'months."

-

Itfake this ",.shing
-

.

- �

Fl;uid Today
Mix 1 gal. water, 2 oz. PowderedBorax,X-oz.

. 'Salts of Tartar; 1 can LeWlS' Lye; X-oz. Car
bonate of Ammonia. 'Keep instone jar,

.

Tbousandsofwomen have cuthouseholddrudgery inhalf
with thiswonderful-washingfluid, Anywoman can make

it in a few minutes' time. The cost is insignificant. And it
will save you hours of housework. But be sure you use

LEW"S' LYE
1'IIe Stanllard FOf' ",_ rllan Hall a Centu",

No other lyewill do. For Lewis' Lye Is pure. It has just the right
strength and is reliable. Yet it costs but tOe a can.

Use thiswashing fluid for your clothes washing. It
turns hard water into 60ft water. 'That. alone. saves
half the rubbing. Will not injure the daintiest fabrics•.
Use it for scrubbing_ floors. kitchen chairs and tables,

See howwhite it makes them. And
-with only Iwll the usual scrub
bing I Now try it in your dish
water. See how it dissolves the
grease. And, for your pots-and
pans-and kettles-why you can

literally wipe off the grease with ,

practically no rubbin!!,1 And myI
what a sparkling polish it gives
your glassware I
Yet. this is only one of the many
valuable uses of Lewis' Lye. You'll
find scoresof them in our FreeBook
-including Mrs. Robinson's fam
ous soapmaking recipe. Yours for
a postal. Write today.
PENNSYLVANIA SALT MFL Co.

M.nu,.oturlnl Ch.ml.t. _

Dept_ 1 Philadelphia, P.

The war's fearful devastation of European crops has
caused an unusual demand for grain from the American

Continent. The people of theworld must be fed and there

Is an unusual demand for Canadian wheat.
Canada's Invi-

tation to every industriousAmerican Is therefore especial

lyattractive. She wants farmers to make money and happy •

prosperous homes for themselves while helping her
to raise

immense wheat crops,
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When you buyPrince'Albert
you are getting quqlity!
Quick as that P. A. flavor strikes-in you'll

realize you've receivedaUyou' paid for in tobacco
quaJity-t:_lot coupons or premiums I State or

national restrictions on coupons or premiums can
in no way affect Prince Albert's sale. Quality
has been the only inducement Prince Albert has
ever offered smokers.
You've heard many an earful about the Prince

Albert patented process' that cuts out bite and

parch and lets you smoke your fill without a

comeback I It proves out every hour of the day I

PRINEE ALBERT-
the national joy smoke

will open the doors' wide fer you to come in on a good
time with a jimmy pipe. You'D think the smoke-lid is off
for fair, firing up as the smoke-spirit strikes you - with.
out a regret! All that delight can be' yours' soon as

you lay in a stock of P. A. and jam that

R.J. �����t�:���CQ. friendly old pipe brimful- and strike
lire I This tip is worth a lot in happiness
and.contentment'toeverymanwho kndWS'

what can be gotten out
of a. chummy pipe with:
P. A. for "packing."

Prince Albert can 6e had euep",•
•"ere t06acco i. aoldr in to""",
red:"".a. 6c: tit/JI red'Iina, IDe:
laanrl.ome poundanrl'liaU-"ound
lin Itumidora-and-th., cleuer
pound cryatal- .ta.. Ia.mirlor
.ith apon•••moi".ner to,," thaI
It.."a 'he '06acco i,. euch lin.
eha"., a'waya!

'
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feed,lng .Rules for Chickens
Do Not Give Them Too Much of-the Fat Producing Grains

BY l\IRS. A. C. l\lePHERSON

is redeemcd by the high proportion of
husk or fiber which prevents too much
fat forming.
If a hen is allowed to. gorge herself

with corn continually, she will grow lazy
and dull, and will fail te sing the song
the poultry keeper loves to henr. Sweep
ings of the harn floor, clover hay cut

fine, are relished by fowls in confine

ment, summer or winter. Onions make a

very stimulating food, and should be

given as often as possible. They should
be chopped fine and added to the morn-

ing feed or mash.
.

As to the number of 'fowls' to be in
confinement together, perhaps the deci
mal system is best. Thus, if 10 fowls
are confined the house should be 10

feet square, the yard 10 times the size
of the. house, and one male to 10 liens.
Ten weeks are enough to keep broil

ers before sending to market if food has
'been supplied of proper qun litv and

quantity. Ten cents will purchnso food for
one hen if she has range, and weather
conditions are favorable. Ten hens in

a place whore there is ample space will

lay more eggs than 20 hens in a crowded
house. TryinO' to do too l1111ch 011 a

limited area has caused many failures.
The better plan is to keep fewer hens'
"ather than too many.

•

One of the snuggest, best paying farms
we know consists of only 5 acres. The
owner breeds White Leghorns and sells
bushels of eggs at highest market price
thruout the year. In addition to this
business 11e is engaged in raising small
fruits. To see the rows of well kept
raspberries, blackherries, and strawber

ries, and the neatness of' the poultry
yards, is sufficient evidence of the pros
perity of the owner.

Mrs. A. C. McPherson.

,

CAUTION should be used in feeding
corn and oats. More harm is done

by feeding these fat producing feeds
than in any other way, especially if the
fowls are of the Asiatic breeds which
have a tendency to take on fat.
Corn contains 8 per cent, and oats 6

per cent of oil or fat-forming properties,
while wheat and barley contain 3 and
2 per cent, respectively. Of gluten or

flesh-forming foods, oats contains 15,
wheat 12, and barley and corn 11 pel'
cent each.
Of bone-making food, oats, wheat am.'!

barley each has 2 per cent, corn 1, while
of husk or fiber, oats has 20, barley 14,
corn 5, and wheat 1 per cent.
By these figures it is seen that corn

and oats. are rich in fat food,. but oats

the coming season in poultry keeping as

there has been at some' other times, is
the advice of the Poultry Herald. While
it is true that poultry feeds are high, the
prices of poultry products are higher, in
proportion.' The crop report issued by
the Department of Agriculture, Wash
ington, D. C., shows that in the United
States as a whole the price of eggs on

August 1, 1916, was 20.7. .cents a dozen

against 17 cents a dozen on the same

date in 1915. Also, that the price of
chickens was 13.8 cents August 1, 1916,
compared to 12.2 cents .August 1 last

year. The greatest advances in prices of

eggs were in the East. In Massachu
setts eggs were 9 cents a dozen higher
August 1 this year than the same elate
last year, in Connecticut 10 cents � dozen

R. J. ReJDold. The Buff Orplngton I. Owned by Charles Luengene, Topeka, the Bantam by ErIe

Totiaceo Co. Smiley, Beaver Cro•• lng, Neb. Photogrnl,lled at the 'ropeka Fair, lD16.

WiD.toD-Salem,
H.C.

tJj .
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WAGONS-BUGGIES-HARNESS

FOR EVERY FARM USE SINCE 1852

.SEE THE STUDEBAKER DEALER

A1ame horse can't give full service. Relieve the bruised mus

cle, strained tendon or stiff joint with Sloan's Liniment.
quickly penetrates. You will find many other farm uses for it.

Thousands of farmers indorse this universal relief for pain. and aches, At all
dealers, 25c. SOc. $1.00 a bottle. The $1.00 bottle coatalas lix time. the 25c •• ize.

Poultry Prices are Higber
Don't dispose of your fowls on account

of the high price of grain or because you
think there will not be as much profit

hlgher, in New York S cents a dozen
higher.
Another important factor is the smal

ler number Of eggs in cold storage Sep
tember 1 this year as compared to the
same date in 1015. In the United States
the total number of cases in storage
September 1, 1915� was 5,082,!J50; on

September 1, 1!J16, 4,5!)O,r.SS. When these

eggs are brought into tho -rnarket they
will not supply the demand and that
will have a tendency to increase prices.
For two years now poultry raisers have
been marketing more of their stock than

they should and there is considerably
less poultry in the United States today
than there was two years ago. If there
is less poultry to supply the demand,
prices will be higher, if the records "of
the past are anything to judge by.

Charcoal is not a Food
Charcoal is given to poultry as a cor

rective, and not as. a food, In case of
improper feeding it is well to give char
coal to absorb intestinal gases. It gen
erally is fcd to growing chicks only, be
cause of its high cost. 'When there is a

supply of cobs on the farm, charcoal
can be made front them, and this would
be cheap enough to warrant feeding it
to heus as wen as chicks.

R. M. Sherwood.

Two of tbe Poultry Sbows
The Conway Springs Poultry and Pet

Stock associa tion will hold their second
annual meeting at Conway Springs,
Kan., December 12, 13, 14, 1916. John
Wise is the secretary.
A poultry show will he held at Great

Bend, December 4, 5, 6, 7. Judge Ather
ton of Emporia will award the premi
ums. Joe Brada is the secretary.

If yon do not like buttermilk, add It

pinch of salt to it and .the flavor will
be relished.

,I
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No''Veinher'"'Dairy Notes
\------'-----

The Pl'ice of Mill 'Feed is High this Year Il' tI� LAVAL
SEPARATORS

B'Y, HENRY BAKER

'THE
CREAqMER¥ in our county seat' I .sbould l,i,ke:to ask our readers if they

town, whioh 'had been shut down 'for know.ef a .deiryman whose farm 'is "run·'

thvee. years, started up again -Iaat nillg down 1" Isn't it II fact that the

week and began . .a .v�g.o.rous campaign for, .dairy farmer is -the man above all ,others

;butterfat. As a result, the pniee-of butter- who is keeping up the fertility .of 'the

·fat advanced two cents a pound locally soil? So it nomes about -that in addition

at once and this in face of the fact that to the -dif et profits of ila-kying there

110t less 'than half a .dezen finms 'had .are hvo most profitable indirect Omls;;fI
been buying- cream for the last y,ear. the dairyman increases the fertility of

From the standpoint of the 'loca1, daijl1S' his soH w.hi,le earrylng on his regular

men t·his smalll cl'eamel'y is wot'th sev- business and he also is able to raise hogs,
eral hundred dolla-« a y,eaT -because Df .cheaper and better ,than any farmer who

the competition it offers. does not have a dairy.

Too many cream buying stations in.a

towu make cream handling .cos·tJy. For

instance, there are in many .Southwess

.ern towns from five to eight buyers of

cream, and one could handle the business

Ullst as 'Well and at less than '50 per cent

of the present cost. 'These cream buy
ers are 'in most instances merchants who

,think they must handle cream in order

'to "hold their trade." It 'is a very ,costly
�vay fo,r ,them to hold it.

Usually it is a vise plan on the patit
.of the da1ry.man to lay in a winter's sup

'ply of mill feed in November. 'Dulling
;that month .the price of gTainl /usuaHy
reaches the low notch _of the year .and

mill feed foliows. .But .this year is so

exceptional that one scarcely can advise

foHow'ing :the 'usual -plan, .It does not

seem. that'!)lliH feed can 'reach any higher
altitnde than the present one. A good
general rule to follow is not to lay in too

large a Auppl.y o'f anything when ,prices
are abnormally high, The old saying
"What goes up must come down" ,will

apply to feed prices one of these days.

The .cow that is fresh in November 'is

likely to be the most 'profitable cow kept
on .a farm .in the Southwest. Not only
is the wlnter favorable for -dairying but

help to do the work is more plentiful
than at any other time. On most 'farms

there :is wheat pasture in plenty and

this, combined with alfalfa hay, makes

the best and cheapest da·iry ra:tion pro·
duced in the world dnting the 'wInter

season. Many big wheat raisers are also

in -the dairy business because ,of the fine

pasture supplied by the winter \vheat

and because it :gives them something ,to

do· during the months \vhen the wheat

makes .no call upo.n them.

Those who question the ,profit .Qf ·a

sno for beef cattle may have something
on their :side, but when it comes to

dairying tne.re canuot be a question about

a Bilo being the most profitable thing
that can be owned by the dairyman. It

is true that succulent feed like silage or

new grass' will not always make beef

yet both are the best milk makers we

ba I'e. Putting corn in the silo does not

add to its value; it mer,ely keeps its

good feeding qualities just as they were

;when made into silage. The only dairy
man who might not be able tn make

profitable use of the silo is the wheat

Taiser who has all t'he winter pasture his

cows can eat. Under such con'ditions

cows relish and need cl,ry feed; on all

other fa,rms they get too Dlnch dry feed

during tlle wintl:'r months.

Mahe �Fall'and 'W�ter
, Dairriag "MereProfit.We·

T'HERE
are special a{lyanlta:ges in using the best -eream

separator ,during the fa'll ana winter months. ''llhe miik

from cows long in milk is hardest to cream, and Iikewise � ,

hardest to .separate iWdth an infeiio:r' separator.
'

Moreover, cream an<i butter prices are h.ighest, so that ·the
waste of grarvity setting ora poor separator .eounts for most

at this season.

Then there's the -sweet, iW;8il'm skim-milk :liar stock feeding,
alone wor-th the cost of '8 '8epar�tor in. cold weather.

'I'hereis surely no reasen to delay the purchase of .a separ

,ater 0'.'1' -to continue the use of an inferior one,

I am aware that dairying is not all

pleasure. A man mus.t be willing to stay
.by his .business every .day in the year.
'But does not any other successful .buBi-r
ness, .especlnllya business j.ust star.ting,!!
.tie the owner dawn t To be sure it does,
and success follows in proportion as the

man Attends to his business. Farmers

who are wealthy do not need to keep
cows .unless they wish but for the man

just s.tarting there js nothing so sune.

Kanlai nairy'Team Woo Second You c:aD't afford to wait_toDut,apriq. .l.et.the
,'O'.a....I

dart ..-.u.. cream f.... J'ou .a'itJlit uow ....d it w.w.e_,1ta coat

It,. epriDlr. S•• tbo'1leareat·O. Le....l .._at.at _.01'11._

do .at bow bim.<Wri" ......._t for 0'; cleair..ed:iafol'lDllliooD.
Th.e I�ansas d!-_il'Y judging .team 'from

the Agrieulfural college carried off see

ond honors in compet.itlon with 18 other

states in the judging contest at the Na

tional Dairy show at Bprlngf ield, Mass.

'I'he team won iirst prize in judging
Guernsey cattle. -

3'. R. Dawson, R. E. Terrill, F. S. 'ilT'

ner, seniors in dairy husbandry, com

prised the team. 'They were accompanied
by ,T. B. Fitch, .associute professor.
The 'teams from the Middle West won

all the prizes. This was unexpected, as

the na-iry prizes 'Usually 'go to the East;
I

which is considered more of a dairy
country.
The four dairy breeds judged were

Jersey, Guernsey, Ayrsnire, and Holstein.

Of the 18 states represented the ranking
was 'a's frrllows : 'Nebraska, 'Kansas, Iowa,
Misaouri, Massachusetts, New Ham'p'
shire, South Dakota, Pennsylvania,
'1aine, New York, New Jersey, Ohio,
North Carobina, 'Rhode .Island, Connecti

cut, 'Virginia, 'De'lawal'e, and Miuyland.

Th D La aI S .:i. C 16S(Bl'Dadw:ay.'Ne.w York

e '� v eparalloJ: O. 29 E.·MadiaoD'St..,Chkago

:5Q.OO.O BRANCHES AND ,LOCAL AGENCIES THE .w0lWD OVER

Visit ,the Dairies ,at Mu1valle
There wi'll ,be 'a 'tneeting of the ,Kansas

State Da iry association at Mulvane,

Kan., on 'NoNember :10. lit is planned to

visit some of .the dairy herds about Mul

,vane in the mQl'ning and then IlIliVe tne

meeting in the a'ftel'noori and ev,ening.
?l1ulvane is pr.obably one of the best

dairy districts in the .state, and ,some of '

tile best Holstein herds may be f.ound

there. The collilellsory at Mul�a'ne also

wii)l be a SGurce of- interest -to ·the wis·'

iiors: J. B. Fitch.

In One Da,y_:3lh Pnunas Butler

At the annual butter· test contest con·

dUllteJ at the Brockton Fail', the Jersey
row, Mo.rny Cannon's Queen Bess, owne.d

by A. Victor Bartles, New Canaan, Conn.,
1V0n ol'er all breeds in a strong compe·
tition. She made the excellent amount

of 31f2 pounds of buttEll' in 24 hours;

Eleven cows, inclUding 'Holsteins, Ayr�
shires and J.ersey·s were in competition.

Motorists! ,free Tubesg-SAM,ERICAN
tllpw.nI CREAM

S
To every ·ear owner Interetlted 'in SaviDII: mODe1

,

" (.PAR'.,'".J,·,OB.
' on 'tires. we make this offer! Send in yonr 'nRme

, and address, and Jon will be in a position to 'Ye,

eeive ab.solttttil/ free a paranteed Wilson put'II ,

SeDtoaTrial. Fully Gaal'llll' pm Inner tube, -any size ueslred.

. == :a":.i;r;::��i'3·,';'�i�.' -;:::d. TA'NLO RIJBBEil PJlODUc.:TS ,CO •

•• large o.".man obtainb:=�:'�d!,t;�tbor clair,: 150 bolo Bid... J(lUUiIas ,City.Mo.

IMERlCAN�EPARATOR CO.Ba�d::;.Y. Name .• !
.

'!',he Dalr,y :Ill.rmer ....the 'MaD :A:bo,,-e All ,Otlaers Who ,III 'Keeplnt; ',U,p the

ll'el'ttUt,r ',of Uhl S.lL
\

A8a11a Seed. W'anted: .Addl'Bss ,
..

Bend us .amples and prices. O. ''[\(. ScOtt' When writlag to .dvertl.e be .•ore �.

• 84mB eo.. 18 ,1I1..iII st., t\1.ryevlUe, 'Ohio. __dOD �e Farmera' Mall _d B�
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"FARM-WEAR:'
SHOES£'rFARMWEAR

'"FARM-WEAR" 'shoes 'are
, made especially for farm
service. They wear nearly twice
as long 88 other shoes because the
leather is double tanned (black and
chocolate) and proof ..&:::;:::S�
against uric acid,
which comes from ((::IIiZijjlJl)8w'eatY feetaJid bam
yard service.
Also, they areweumade orsolld leatherJ
.ll(htly and feel as nice as they 10011.-0
In. 8 In. 12 IJ;I. and 16 In. bll(h.

�hi8 �raduated Tie- Space
,means a unifoT!f' space in

,which your tieWill easilyslide,
"whe�er your collar,be large
or small, wide or narrow.\ It�8 an
exclusive feature in

SU-D!_WEll,'CO.LLARS '

This generous, uniform space i. the reo

IUlt of a patented method of cutting and
30lnllllr the collar top and band.

'

Better demand SLIDEWELI..
'

Iii cente each $1.75 per dozen. ,

BiD, HartweU &'Co., Makers, TroY. NewYOl'�

Don'����e��re Fe�!�:
for the Btock to lose one-fifth
of it.. Everyone knOWB that

'A Leu Grinder Saves 20%
G";nds all grain and forage crop!!:-CQb com with or

without husk, alfalfa, clover, millet seed. even oat

hulla-fln. BB duet in one jp'inding, One set of Letz

self-sharpemng. Belf-aligmng. allant runnln. plates
I

grinds 1000 to 8000 bushels, Outwear 8 to 6 Bets, ord -

D8!'Y plates. Saving in plljltes Boon _pays for grJDder.
Ten day. f.... trial. Feecilng Book free.
LETZ MANUFACTURING COMPANY

234 EaatStraat CROWN POINT. INDIANA

BOYI-A Genuine Pamp Action Rifle
FREE' TIU. Daisy RepeaterL. Real G..

• This is a man's aun 8S well as

11 boy's gun. and ahould not be contused with tbe
ordinary cheat) air rifle that you see advertised.
It Is a real gun. Best of all you can receive one

or theee dandy rifles tree or cost to you. The
Pump-Action Daisy. Toke-Down Model. operates
by pulling the slide toward the stock, FlreB
rapidly trom the shoulder, the magazine having
a forced teed. A strong and accurate shooter for
men and boys. Metal parts In non-rusting gun
blue; stock. genuine black walnut. hand polished;
'adjustable sights; length 38 inches, weight 3'110 Ibs.

BOYIHaveOne :a�� �mno�
target nracuce this air rifle Is
unexcelled. We have 5.000 ot
these new model reveater rlnes
to give hustling reel-blooded
boys. We pay all exprese charges
50 it don't cost yon n penny.

. r Write us at once for our speCial
tree otter. Do It NOW.

HOUSEHOLD. Rifle Dept. M.B•• Topeka. Kan.

k. _-, ..
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Mother,Nuf_ and Clowny·Nut
Every Little 'Girl Can Make One of These �dd Dolls

BY LUCILE BERRY "'OLF

he scrubs them down

by taking a hand
ful of Ban d and
drawing them thru
it. But they , get
slimy again in two
or three 'daYB.,
Mr. Bale found it

'slow work training
the eels. At first
he attached a long
string to a board
over the p 0 oland
fixed a. piece of fish
on the end of the

string. That ,would,
of course, float-down
stream as far as the
string permitted to
a place where the
eels could take the

fish without having to venture too

near the fisher. By shortening the

string from day to day he finally sue

ceeded in getting the creatures to come

for their food up into the pool, and from

that point it was merely a matter of
time before the eels began eating out

of his hand and permitted themselves to
be taken from the water.

Do YOU know
how to make It

nut doll? You
can Bee Mother Nut
and Clowny Nut ill
the, picture, and" 1,
am sure you like

them already. Theil'
he ads and funny
wrinkled faces are

mad e of English
walnuts. Io.thihk you
could use some other
n u-t s as we l I,
Wouldn't two little
black-f a c !3 d doll s
made of black wal
nuts be funny? I
made their clothes
of crepe paper 'that
was' left when. I ,

wrapped my flower pots last season.
,

Mark the eyes and nose and mouth on

a nut so that the head will be ready
to stick in place when the body is none.
Make a roll of cotton cloth or of stiff

paper to be the body for Mother Nut.
Take' the scissors, and punch a hole thru
this roll, at about the right place for
the arms to go, thru, Then, if your
crepe paper is stiff enough you will need
'110 arms, except the sleeves of the dress.
To make them, cut a square of paper
as long as both arms. Gather one Bide Thanksgiving day is almost here again
of the paper in your fingers, and fold and of course you're all thinking about

it into a point so you can stick it thru what a good time you'll have. Do you
the hole you have punched for the arms. know about the first Thanksgiving day?
Draw it thru, so that the sleeves are of We are eager to get letters from the

even length. Tie a string around the boys and girls telling about that first
sleeves to make the ruffle. Frill the big feast day. What happened on that

edge. You will have no trouble making day? Who attended the feast, and what
the !Ikirt and apron. The 'kerchief is a had the colonists to be thankful- for?

straight piece of paper shaped about the, If you can't remember all about it you
doll's shoulders., Use strings for belts, can find the story in your histories.

and, when .you need to, use glue to paste Also, tell what you have this year, to be
down edges. .

- thankful for. We.all have so many
The clown is' made in much the same things to make us happy but we do not

way. Two rolls of stiff paper, I made always appreciate them. The prize for
for his legs. Each one of these I eov- the best letter received by November 14
ered with his, funny trousers, before put- will be a camera or a large flashlight.
ting them .together. Then I beld these The second prize will be a gold bracelet
two legs tightly together and rolled the . or a small flashlight and for eV,ery other
.stiff paper for the body around one end letter that we use we will give a pack
of them.' His arms are made the same age of postcards. Address your letters
way as those of the mother doll. to the Children's Editor, the Farmers

You' will find it easier to stick the Mail and Breeze, Topeka, Ran.
heads on if you. make a frill about the
neck as I have done with these dolls.
Then put some glue in the center of the
frill and put the heads in place, holdlng Here are four birds. You may win a

them until they are' stuck well,": The package of postcards if you guess their
caps and hats are glued to the heads names correctly and are one of the first
before the heads are stuck on. You five boys and girls to send in your an

may make any sort of bonnets you can swer. Address your answer to the Puz
think of. I am sure once you have zle Editor of the' Farmers Mail and
started to make them, that you can' Breeze, Topeka, -Kan., by November 13.
think of .many kinds Of clothes for the
dolls to wear. '

The inscription in the puzzle in the
October 7 issue is: "Be kept all he got

TheFarmer'sFriend
_Formaldehyde haS been rightly
dubbed "The Farmer'II Friend"
because it serves the scientific
farmer in a thousand WaYs.,

Fg[!'l'!!:Bf'll!!f
is the best and cheapest disinfectant
officially endorsed as the stahdard treat.
ment for seed Brains. It rids seed grains
of smuts and fungus growth, alsci flax '

wilt and scab and black -lqJ c:Iiaeases
of potatoes, insuring hea Ithy grain.
dean potatoes. onions, cucumbers, etc.

- One pint bottle costing 35 cents treats

40 bushels of seed, Big book free.
Write to.day.

'

Perth Amboy Chemical Work. '

100 William �treet N_ York

ltlother Nut.

Read This, Then Write

Send for the new editiom
"WIlere Soli, and CIImaie

Are Never I_"e"
-just off the press-profusely'
illustrated'-One of the best 'land
books ever published. Sixty-four
page. of absorbingly Interesting facts re-,

gardlngTbeBlgblanda 01 Loula1--.
the land of mild, climate' and perpetual
growth. Learn the full truth about, the re
markable opportunitlea there, why the price
of the land la '80 low. the terms 10 -31'.

You need thla Information: It'. valuable.

Remember. the book -f. FREE, absolutely ,

without obligation. With It come. amap of
MnU.iaJuI, In full colora. Simply send )'ou

name and addresil on a POBtaL
'

What Birds Have We Here?

Eels for Pets
How would you like to have an eel

for a'pet? Frank Hale of Rockport,
Mass., has trained and made pets of eels
for more than a quarter of a century
and he has many happy hours with

them, according to the Boston Tran
script.
The eels live in a little stream that

flows behind Mr. Hale's vegetable gar.
den. There are six of them and he
knows them all by name and can tell
the age, size, sex and temperament of
each. Blackpool is the veteran of them
all. She is 37 inches long. Mr. Hale
made her acquaintance 35 years ago and
she is ,50 years old.

In the brook, beneath a chimp of
bushes, Mr. Hale has dug a small pool
as a playground for his pets. He feeds
them there regularly. Stooping over the
pool he places his hand in the water
and makes a clucking noise with his
fingers. The eels can hear him from far
down the stream, and at the familiar
sound come swimming up, often from
more than 200' yards away. You hear a

, splash as an eel flounders over the little

rapid just above the pool and, then in a

moment it is wriggling around Mr. Hale's
hand and eating bits of fish from his The next time you make candy try
fingers. One by one the others come some marshmallow creams. Boil 2 cups
and Mr. Hale greets each by name th_e of brown sugar, % eup of milk and I
minute it appears. , teaspoon of butter until it makes a firm
The eels seem to have absolutely no ball when tried in cold water. Remove

fear and permit Mr. 'Hale to pick them from the fire and beat in % pound
.up and handle them freely. Their mas- marshmallows until it is creamy. Pour
ter wishes they were not so indifferent, into a buttered ,pan, and cut.,.A cup 9!
to cleanliness, tho, and every few days chopped nuts may' be �dded !f desj,red.

and got all he could." The prize wino,
ners are Ruth Hyatt, Madeline Young,
Edna Campbell, Della Hill and R. C.
Phillips. ,

The vegetable in the puzzle in the Oc
tober 14 issue is "cabbage." Prize win
ners are: Kathleen Stoutimore, Eva
Hadley, Maud Blackmer, William Bowers
and Helen Gellart.

Try This Recipe
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Ar-e _You_·a Checke.r 5h'arp?
.'

.

I
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County Champions. ar& Ready to Take OD Challengers
BY ()�LE8 DILLON

Norton co.;_C. D. McWllliams, Norton.

Osage Co., .1:1. M. Halleck, Burlingame.
Osborne Co., A. B. Dillon, Alton.

Ottawa Co., Dr. J. M. Coulter, Minne-

apolis. .

Pawnee Co., E. E. French, Larned.

. Phillips Co.; R. A. Woodward, Gretna.
Pottawatomle Co., Elmer Samuelson,

Fostoria. ,-
Republic Co., Prof. Ed. Stafford. Cuba.
Rice Co., Lester N. Six. Lyons,
Riley Co., Dan Baird, Randolph.
Rooks Co., F. E. Reynolds, Plainville.

Scott Co., O. D. Card. Scott City.
Sedgwick Co., Wm. Parhamt•Cheney.
Sheridan Co.. E. L. Gregg. Hoxie. .

Sherman Co., Geo. MUI'ray, Sr., Good-
land .

Smith CO.;.p James Sullivan, Lebanon.

Thomas 1,;0., Charles Trompeter, Le-

ftn� '.

Trego Co., Jas. E. Evans, WaKeeney.
Waubaunsee Co., Dr.' F. ;1. Wagner.

McFarland. . "

Washington Co., Bert Menefee, Wash-
.

ington.
-

. Wichita, Co., Hugh Glenn, Leoti .
. Woodson Co., Dave Bower Vernon.

Wyandotte Co., Chas. Buckhalter,
Fire Del,l·t. No.1. ]\ansas' City.

PERHAPS you believe you can play
checkers. It.may be that in the quiet
evenings for years back you've' been

keeping this old, and eminently respect
able game alive in the house, and maybe
'you've noticed that within the last few

months it has had new lease of life in

every .part of the country. .But, any

way, -if you imagine you are the' best

checker player in your county you'll find
the names of a fille lot of men herewith

who doubt your abiJity, and are pre
pared to show' you a feW' pointers.

.

.The list printed this week contains the

· names of tl)ose who hav..e been chosen

champions. of their respective counties

· by friends who know something about

how ·they can play. It is understood

here and now that everyone of these

men challenges any checker player in his

own county. The winner of two games
out of three will be considered -the cham

pion in that county until defeated in

the same manner.

Of course it can scarcely be expected
that a champion will play '-three games
with everyone. Every town or eommun- The extension division of the Kansas

ity should conduct its games in its own State Agricultural college has-a'Dn�)Unced

section until it is deeiued that some one the dates for the third circuit of Farm

man is good enough player to face the and Home Institutes. The towns and

ehamplon whose name appears [in this speakers are:
." .

paper. When a champion is defeated he November 20 and 21, NortonviHe; No

should notify the Farmers Mail and vember 22 and 23, Valley Falls; Novem

Breeze, addressing the letter to the ber 24 and 25, Muscotah; November 21

Checker Editor, and the winner should and 28, Effingham; November 29, Lan

do the same. This will keep the ree- caster; November 30 and December 1,

ords straight. •
Atchison; December 2, 'Spring Grove.

A valuable prize will be awarded every Speakers: N. L. Harris, Poultry, and

champion, in all the 105. counties' of Miss .Stella Mather, home economics. C.

Kansas January 31, 1917. We shall be H. Taylor, county agricultural agent of

glad to 'have readers send in the names Atchison county, will speak at Norton-
·

of champion ch'ecker players in any ville, Spring G!'o'ye, Muscotah, Effiri.;

county hot. represented in the list shown ham, Lancaster, and Atchison. .

here. First of., all decide who is the November 20, Longford; November 21,

champion play.er inyour own home. Then·Oak Hill;
November 22 and 23, Abilene;

play your. neighbors.• If .you have no November 24 and 25, Ellsworth; Novem

checker board please fill out the coupon ber 28, Marquette; November 29 and 30,

shown here, and mail it to ·this office, Lyons; December 1 and 2, Larned. Speak

and we s1J.all be glad to send yoq one, ers: T. H. Parks, specialist in ento

free.. This is the list of champions mology, and Miss Louise Caldwell, home

entered to date: -

• economics.
'

,

Allen Co., Roy Cox, Savonbur.g.
. November 20 and 21, Delphos; Novem-

Barton Co., Leland Morris, Pawnee ber._22 and 23, Beloit,· November 24 and

Rock.
.

Brown Co.• S. Thompson. Fairview. 25, Belleville; November 27 and 28,

Butler Co .• Geo. W. Lyon, Eldol'ado. Greenleaf; November 28 and 29, Blue

Chautauqua Co.• James Jack, Chau- Rapids; December 1 and 2, Fcankfort.
tauqua..
Clay Co.. Jesse Dever. Clay Center. Speakers: George O. Greene, hortlcul-

Coffey Co .• A. T. Stewart. Gridley. ture; J. 'B. Fitch, dairying, at Delphos,
Comanche Co.; Judge Comaughton, Beloit, and Belleville] and Ralph Ken.

Coldwater.
Cowley Co., A. H. Moor, Arkansas ney, agriculture, atDreenleaf, Blue 'tap.

City.
.

. ids, and Frankfort. F: B. Williams,
Decatur Co., Wm. Hollister, Norcatur. county agricultural. agent of Marshall
Dickinson Co., Dr. J. N. Kltchersld,

Hope.
county, will speak at Blue Ramds and

Doniphan Co., Leroy Sandy, Troy. Frankfort.

Douglas Co., Mayor J. W. Francisco.
Lawrence.

November 20, Hillsboro; November 21

Edwards Co., Walter Wedge. Kinsley. and 22, Ma.rion; November 23 and 24,
Gove �o .• F. B. Strong. Gove. C tto d F II N b 25 S f
-Gra.harn Co .• O. B. Kackley, Hill City.

0 nwoo a s; ovem er , ar-

Gray Co., Seth Clover. Cimarron. fordvlllej" November 27, Madison; No

Greenwood co., Mrs. J. Hollister, vember 28, Gridley; November 29, WH.,

QUHincY'It C J E AI'
.

S Iiamsburgj Novemlier 30, Rantoul,· De-
ami on 0:1.' .. rson, yracuse.

Harper Co., Hank Dryden. Harper. camber 1 and 2, Osawatomie. Speakers:
Harvey Co., Grant Johnson, Newton. Carl P. Thompson, animal husbandry,
'Haskell Co .• T. J. Harrell. Santa Fe. d
Jewell Co .• Wm. Loomis, Ionia. an Miss Florence E. Byrd, specialist in

Johnson Co., Chas. Marshall, .Gar-drier; home economics and club work.

Kearny Co., Harry Henry. Lakin. November 20, Pretty Prairie; Novem-

Kingman Co.• W. O. Cook, Spivy. b 21 d 9� 17" N b 24
Kiowa Co., Ben Fullerton, Greens- er an -:., xmgman ; ovem er

burg.
. and 25, Pratt; November 27: Cunning-

Labette Co., Clarence Murray. Par- ham;. November 28, 'Coats; November

sOLine Co., H. C. Smith, Alamota. 29, Sawyer; November 30,- I abel; De-

Leavenworth Co.. Wm. Hammond, cember 1, Zenda; Decem er 2, Rago.
Basehor. Speakers: G. E. Thompson, crops, and

Lyon Co.• T. J. Atchison.' Emporia. 1\'" ,,,. •

S
.

t h
.

McPherson Co., John A. Davis, Me- '�ISS ",,-Inllle equist, orne econonues.

.Pherson. ,
.' November 20, Buffalo; November 21,

,

Marshall .Ca., T. C. Randolph. Marys- Rest; November 22, Benedict·, November
ville.
Meade Co.• R. E. Thoman. Fowler. 23, Fredonia; November 24. Lafontaine;

Montgomery Co., Thos. Witteman, November 25, Neodesha; November 27

Coffeyville."
•

d 28 S d N b 29 C d I
Morris Co., R. Smith, Wilsey.

an i e an; ovem er , e arva e;

Nemaha Co .• J. J. Baser, Seneca. November 30 and December. 1, Arkansas

Neosho Co., Charlie Huffman. Cha- City. Speakers: C. G. Elling, district ago
nute.

C J d A S F Ik N
rieulturnl agent of Southeast Kansas, and

Ness 0_. u ge . . ou s, ess
H

City.
. B. 'Walker, bighway engineering.

Institute. for November

®
AME.R)CAtt,·TELEPH'C"N'E' AND TELEG'RAPH COM�NY

AHIbAsSOCIATED COMF!'ANIES

cm..PoUq On. Sjt.tfIIR Uniu.,..alSerrJice

DoiDg �the ,'lmpossible"
The

. Cordian 'knot is the
ages-oldsymbol of th� seem-,

ingly ilnpossible.
.

Alexander,
the Creat gave it.a -place in '

legend�historywhen.unable
to untie it, -he cut it in twain

with his sword.

This' famous incident of an
tiquity has itsmodem counter

part in the realworkof the men
whose vision and unrestricted

initiative brought ·forth the

great Bell System.
-

. In the development of the
telephone. one Gordian knot
after another has been met

with. Yet each new obstacle
. yielded to the enterpriseof the
telephone pioneers. EverY
difficulty was handled with a

will and a couragewhich knew
not failure.

. Man·a worda have been

given wings and Carrj,ed wher� •

ever his will directs. - Electrical

handicepehavebeen overcome
one by one.

Th� feeble current of tele- .

phone speech has had a war
hewn for .its passage through
all physical impediments, until
the entire country. from the
�tlantic to the Pacific. ia
with�n-hearing of a child·.
faint cry.

This record of the Bell ,Sy..
'

tem for past achieVements is

an earnest of 'future accom

plishment. New problems are

J:»eina met with the same

indomitable. spirit. which
guarantees a more compre-

" hensive as well as a mOle

perfect service.

_Thoro
Business,

Music. Art. Expres
sion. Planq_ Tuning
and College Courses.
For catalog write
P....t. ERNSTe,PIHL.UD

Guarll.Dteed todomore
aDd better work under

equal conditione; and
to bemore durable

_.
than any. CJlog-

� �
leu sell·feed

� ...................;::o.-slmpletrouble
n eo o I
lIarte
sellar

ate, sbell
and clean

bigor l1"leears.we' ordl'}',without InjUriDC
kernels or breaklngeobs. A size for every

requirement. Get new catalog DOW.

Appleton Mfa. Co., 1097 Farao S..;Bata"ia, DL

Students earn board whlIe learning.
A practical school with railroad

wires; Owned and operated by A. T. &
S.F.Ry. EARN FROM $55 to $165 PER

�t=:r""!t'4I!�.MO.NTH- Write for catalogue,

Santa Fe Telegraph School,
Delk 9,&Oi Kan••• �'fI .. Topeka.a_.

YOU CAN SELL IT

Championahip Clae�ker Player Coupon.
To the Checker Editor, The Farmers Mail and Br�eze, '.fopeka, Kansas.

Enclosed please find ONE -DOLLAR for which please send me the Fum

ers ·Mail and Breeze for ONE YEAR. Also send me as a premium one of

the checker boards, with checker men.

through. the advertising columns of Farmers Mail and Breeze. You

read the advertisements of others. Others will 'read yours. It you

have purebred poultry for-sale, a few hogs or dairy cows, a piece of

land, seed corn, or almost anything farmers buy. it will pay you to

tell about it through our advertising columns, either classified or

display. The circulation of Farmers Mail and Breeze is 105,000

copies each issue. The cost of' reaooing all these subscribers and

their families is very small. If it pays other farmers in your state

to advertise with us, will It not pay you! Many of the largest, most

experienced advertisers in tl}e country use our columns year after

year: It pays them or they WOUldn't -do It.
. Others in your own

state are building a growing, profitable business by using our col

umns in sealion year after
.

year. Why not you! It you don't II:no....

the rates, address Farmers Mail and Breese, Topeka, Kansas •

Name ............, ,.;
.

R. F_ D..••.......... . ., Town or City .. ,

'

.

State •••••••••• ••••
•••••••••••••••••

• ••• 0
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

,

•

I

--

.
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Ha.d No Time Ll.vestoclr It is certain that he takes life much Thus they are kept out 01 the livestock

n easier at this time than the livestock game. We need more of these men

men, who are working just about as hard around I here to realize that it is only
as they can putting up hay and filling through the livestock route that the
silos. greatest success in farming can be ob-

After the corn is gathered little work tained, and that the grain producers
'

is done until the spring plowing comes. usually make only a living, and tbat
Sometimes Hunter will help Ii neighbor this Jiving .frequently is a poor one."
with butchering 01' some other extra It is the livestock men who, have made

er, as he slapped one work, and once in a while he gets up a the success. They have. taken_·in the
mule with the line be- little wood 01' does some other farm coin. Of course, it is a fact that a few
cause the long-eared chore, but it does not take a great deal of the men 'who operate in hay on a

sinner in an ill-ua- of his time. This is the time livestock very extensive scale have made money
tured so r t 0 f way men are hauling feed and protecting the -1 know many mighty fine men who
had bitten the neck animals from the storms of the winter. have done well in this work-hut they
of his mate, "but you But "Old Man Hunter" can sit by the have, done it by.plunging into hay bal
must understand that fire and take life easy. He does not· ing on a big scale, and by taking the
G e 0 r g e. Jordan, for need to bother with anything of tbat profits an Immense- number of men

example, has money kind. working at mighty liard and hot work
to go into the cattle So Hunter has stayed by .the fire in have piled up. And it is. men' of the
business big, and of the winter and rlreumetl his life away, Hunter ·type who, as a rule, do this pit
course he can make

thinking of the time .when he could have ing, while if they would gradually work

P1?ney. � could do
enough capital to get into livestock into the cattle business they could stop

this, too, If I had the
deep enough to '"fool" with them. And working for someone else in the sum

money to get out and meanwhile his wife is growing old be- Iller. The work would be easier if they
I' u � t his livestock

-

fore her time. She has It tired exprea-
were putting up feed for cattle, and the

business as he runs sion about her eyes that is not good to profits would be larger. -

.
.

_

It seems that � see. Rented farms are not equipped Hunter's farming· system has been
never can get the capital to get started. with the fine modern improvements fundamentally wrong, and he and his

. I knew about Jordan's start in the which are so common in the homes of : wife and family have suffered for it.
cattle business IS years ago. He was the livestock men in that section. She You can't buck the laws of Nature in
so poor at that time that he had to has had to do all the work about the

:

this world; it is no 'yjlj)� in trying it.
mortgage all the property he 11ad to get home in the hardest way, and this in. The aim of a far!Jl�ll.:�I011\i1 to .build
enough money to buy 10 yearlings. As connection with the fact that she is up a farming s �teYii that ; be the
there was nothing to be gained by go- married to a man who never has shown most profitab ·under his e itions.
ing over this bit of history, for Mr. any special desire to do something This means M it -must be d on
Hunter knew it just as well as I did, I worth while has made her diecouraged. livestock in fist p rt �& &nslj:)j
drove on. The off mule was getting And now, on the downward slope on the .,.� 1.1 � IV �g
restless again, and he was acting as if journey of life, there is little to bring Wh t t·

-:'-
f S

fI
he intended to do a few more things to joy into her life. a 0 0 or a wee
his luckless mate. --.- ;{
A I d I th ht f 11 th Here's a Contrast. A horse that I b "kel\ll M'U st spring

S rove on oug 0 a ese
. .Is troubled with sween.,.. ulted a vet-

strange farms Mr. Hunter has handled The contrast between the hfe of Mrs. erlnarlan. He treated the side twtce, and

in the years since I have known him, H�nter and that of Mrs. Jordan, the r::f t�w�s���'n�or'::'kass�'!,�'it \�e�h::.e c!��
and of the fearful system of farming Wife of the man who has enough cattle dltlon tor three months, and does not seem

he has used. He is one of .these men to make it worth while to "fool" with to Improve. Can you recommend !" cure:?
who refuses to raise any crop except them, �s sad to see•.

There is just about In our experience the best tre:i:e'�t
corn or kafir, and he abo refuses to .every Improveme�t In the Jordun h0!lle for sweeny in horses consists in the in
get started in the livestock business be- that. one cou�d Wish for on a fa rll_l , m-

[ection of some irritant drug into the
cause it is too much trouble to "fool" d��lng �unDl�g water. and gas Ilgh�s. shrunken muscle. �<\. mixture consistingwith them in the winter. His couten- MI:;. Jordan IS �I�ost as old as �Ihs. of 1 dram 'of turpentine and 1 dram of
tion has been that if he had enough Hunter, but she IS Just about as brl� t chloroform has uivcn excellent results.
money to get into the llvestock business and cheerfl�l !ls, when

__ ��e was a girl, The skin over th� shrunken regioIil first
big he then would have enough at stake and .she has Ju�t as Iil'l.",ht. an o�ltloolk should be scrubbed with soap and water,
to make it pay to do this "fooling," but 011 bfe,. too. Wha t a difference m � ie followed by washing with some reliable
that until he gets this capital he does home life the two systems of farming antiseptic such as a 2 per cent watery
not intend to make any effort to get have made !

. solution of carbolic acid. The turpen
started with animals. This theory is A day or tW? .after meeting lIunte� I tine and chloroform mixture then is in
about as logical, I believe, as that ad- �vent over to visit Jordan. 1 _foll.nd him jected into the shrunken muscle at a
vanced by the mother who told her In the feedlot, contente�ly vle'.vmg the dozen equi-distant spaces and by means

young son not to go near the water un- �teers. as they were ea.tl)�g their morn- of a hypodermic svrlnge, Attempts
til he had learned to swim. mg SIlage. He was slt.bng on a f�ed should be made to get "'approximately
And the way my friend Hunter h�mk, and after I had climbed up beslde the same amount of the mixture in each

has been "worked" by t.he landlords in ·llIm I remarked tl�at. tl!e steers ha.d of the places.
that section in the last few y�!\rs is sad come through the winter In good condi- .

.

to see. Most of the tarms that have tion. He explained the system of care . 0!l account of the fact .that these in

really good soil are farmed by the own- and feeding which he was using. Then .1ectlOns. may cause abscesses �nd other

ers, and when a good farm is for rent we drifted into a discussion of neighbor- trouble If they are not. made Wlt� scrup

the owner generally wants a bright hood topics, and soon I mentioned that -ulous regard for elennliness I advise tl�at
young fellow who will make an effort I had met Mr. Hunter. you have a competent gra�l�late �'eterm-
to feed tIle crops on the farm and to 'Y' I k tl ·11 . . arran. or some person fam i lin r With sur-

"Yes, 'now ie 0 ( man IS movmg .

I hni I I
., .

f
return tile manure to the soil. This glcn tec nique,' ilia ce t lese injections 0.1'

again," said Jordan. "Do you know, it 1ft t tl d tl'
condition has meant that "Old Man � you. n rom \\'0 0 1>I'l'e· ays ie m-

II "I b f d ttl I just beats the dickens the way that Iel- [ected area will swell very much and the
- unter ias een-' orce 0 a ce t ie low does. .::Jtill I don't know, either, animal may be Inme, but if the condition
rundown, soil ruined, buck hardpan We have several renters in this section II I

I I f 11 I progresses fnvorably a abnorrna swell-
places wl�ic1 t ie young e ?WS ;v 10, who are farming just about the same ing will have disappeared in 10 days. If
were makmg an effort to get mto hve- way. I can remember the time IS or 20

one treatment does not ·CHuse a completestock had passed !.Jy. years ago, when Hunter had a great filling out of the muscles it ma.y be re-
As he has made so many moves,. it _ deal more money than I had; for he

pea ted in two or three weeks.
usually has. meant that all. the plo":ll1g was worth just about as much as he is D R R D k t
for. the corn hns been done 1I� the spring, now and I didn't h,\ve anything. One Kansas State Agri��llt�rai C;lIeSg�'�''�'Illch means that the SOIl has but of the troubles with the old ma n, and a

little chance to produce a good crop. whole lot of others, is that they are

:rhe land on n;tost o� these rented farms naturally lazy. There is no Tl'ason why
III Mr. Hunter s sectton has been cropped he shouldn't have start(.'d into livestock
to gr:;tin for so many years that almost in a small wav; that was what I did
all the humm� I!as. been burned out. of and it didn't take me forever to get. to
It, a!l� the SOli IS m such poor phySICal the point where the animals were pro
condltIOl} that the corn has but a poor ducing a fair profit.
chance on spring plowing...!. it is poor .

cnough in any case. If this land is LIvestock Men Get Money.
plowed in thc full, however, so it will "If a boy of mine should try to start
ha ve a chance to be acted on by the into this farming business on the sys
freezing and thawing of the winter, tem Hunter has used I should advise
moisture is conserved, plant food is him to quit farming, and go to town

mad e available and work under a !.Joss all the rest of
and the land is in his life, if I couldn't get him to I'hange
much better phy- his system. No man can make the best
sical con d i t ion profits in grain farming in this section,
w hen the cor n for it is natlll'ally a stock country. rt

finally is planted. is the livestock men who get the money,
'�7hp.p. corn culti- and a man might as well recognize this

vation is finished fact and profit by it.

in the sum mer, "One mistake that a good many of
life is rather tile renters around here are making is
peaceful until corn in leaving their crops before the corn

h u ski n g time. and kafir are ready to lay by, and going
Hunter sometimes to the hay camps. Thcre is a great deal
11elps his neigh- of this all through the prairip hay sec

b 0 I' S a little at tions, and .it is doing a great deal to
times in their hay- make the renters stay in the renter

ing,· and he usu- class. For the sake of a little ready
ally puts up lI, few money they leave their crops too eo rly,
tons of hay him- and go out on that commercial work all
self but it generally summer, which keeps them from put-
does not take long. ting up feed of their own for cattle.
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For

The Truthful Hist�ry of a One-Crop Farmer
BY F. B. NICHOLS

....!!liiocillte Editor

IT ISN'T precisely
sa fp to use a mail's
real name 'In tell

. ing the community
how he has failed in

farming. He doesn't
like to read how his
lunkhead mismanage
men t has kept him

poor, worn dow n a

. f a i t h f u 1 wife, and
reared a flock of chil
dren in hal f - I' a g s

when they ought to
have had things as

goo d as any f a I' m
children in the state.
It isn't precisely safe
to call names, but
some name must be used because these
failure stories carry mighty valuable
lessons. A faithful description of the

• obstacles that kept a' man this side of
success is as valuable as columns of
articles about men's plans and plots for

money getting. Smith and Jones and
Brown are threadbare, so why not call
this man Hunter Y If a Hunter chances
to live in your neighborhood, don't go
romping over there and begin teasing
him. This particular Hunter wasn't a

Hunter at all, except for this occasion,
but he is a no-account man of rest.
He has been a renter all his life-this

Hunter person-and up to the .time of

going to press he was still a r.ente!.
Moreover he is 47 years old, which IS

so perilously close to the quieting down
ase that doubtless he will remain a

r;nter until the end. He has the habit
so firmly fixed in his system that he'll

probably have to rent a lot in the ceme

tery and then rent a place in Heaven
if be breaks in.
Hunter owns three horses, two cows,

a calf, two sows and a small set of

grain farminc tools. All the property
he has acc�mulated in his lifetime
amounts to about $!JOO, I believe, and
he is in debt about $300, for he raised
almost no crops this year, and a man's

family must live in some way. There
are seven children; the three older boys
arc working at common labor in Kan

sas City. The two girls and two young
er boys are at home.

.

Hunter has been farming in eastern

Kansas 24 years. In that time he has
moved 19 times. He is one of these

strange persons who usually cannot be
contented to live on .one farm more

than a year. He has never stayed with
one farm more than two years. His last

move was in March, and he seemed to

take about as much pleasure as ever in
.

packing up and re�uming the �oad. I
was in his commulllty at that tIme and
I met' him as he was hauling a strange
collection of plows,. cultivators, stov�s,
and "household plunder," as he called It.

As I well I(new the farm on which he
was movin" about the poorest one in

the comm��ity-and that is saying a

good deal-I asked him his reason for

making the change.
"\�Tell, I'll tell you, young man," he

beO'an. "That old buck hardpan that I
skinned last year di.dn't raise me any

thing, so I just thought I ought to make

a change. Seems to me I can f� land

better if I never have plowed It before.

It doesn't mal<e much difference, though,
for there'ain't any money in iarllling;
all you can get is 'a living anyway."
I suggested that perhaps this was a

sompwhat unduly dark outluok to take

of farming, and
that it was not

probable that Kan
sas would have a

bad year again for
some time. Also

I reminded 11 i m
tha t therc were a

good man y men

right in this COIll

,munity who had
started as renters
and had accumu

lated quite It bit
of money. There
are many well de
veloped livestock
farms in that sec

tion.
"Yes son," re

sponded Mr. Hunt-

01 Course, There Was Cholera.

He Never Hud a Real Barn.

* November 4, lQlb,

Trapping, and the Law
Despite the steaJily diminishing sup·

ply of animals from which the finer furs
are obtained. the value of the raw fur

production of the United States and Can
ada has grown enormously in recent
years, according to Farmer's Bulletin iS3,
Laws Relating to Fur-Bearing Animals,
1916, recently issue,l by the U. S. De

partment of Agriculture. The earnings
of the trappers of North America in 1!)15
are estimated by the author of the bul
letin to have been not less than 20 mil
lion dollars, altho exports of raw furs
for the year were only about half the
normal proportion. In large part, the
industry owes its continued Sliccess, the
bulletin indicates, to legislation passed
in recent yenrs protecting fur animals in
much of the territory where the business
is important. .

As It result of the legislation fori the
year the total number of states protect
ing one or more specips of fur-benring
animals by state-wide laws is increased
to 3f) in iHldition to Alaska. The bul
letin contains an outline ·of the provisions
of pxisting la IVS b,I' states and the PI'OV
inces of Cnnndn. Copies of the publica
tion may he had free on application to
the U: S. Depnrtmcnt of Agriculture as

long as the supply lasts.

-' ..

•
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Yo.O Boy

DR. BESS S10CI TONIC
.

at an Bon 51_ Price·

(is-lb. Pall

$2.00
1000Ib.Dnm

$6.50
SlDIIIer paekqes

.'

as low as 58 eells

(neep' fa CalIda
ad the far "est
IBd the Sod). .".

WhyPaytbePeddler.TwleeMyPrice?
.

Now,Mr. Farmer, here is aDOthertpoint that Iwant to emphasize:
That is,Dr. Hess

Stock Tonic is highly concentrated. It goes further. as the small dose quantity proves•

.

TwentY-eight thousand dealers sell my Stock Tonic all over the
.

United States and Canada.
Remember, I have no peddler'swagon and horses' expenses

to pay: that'swhy I can sell you

my Stock-Tonic through a local dealer In your town-a man with whom �ou trade every

week-at rock-bottom prices. .

":

Here are some of the ingredients that compose Dr, Hess Stock Tonic. just as I used them in

my years and years of veterinary practice: .

Nax Vomlea, Nerve Tonic, aids digestion.
Quassia, Appetizer, Worm Expeller.
Iron, Blood Builder, :Worm Expeller.
Sulphate 01 Soda, Laxative, acts on the Liver•

.

NOW LISTEN! So sure am I that Dr. Hess'Stock T()�ic will put your animals in a thriving condition, make the

ailing ones healthy and expel worms, that I
have authorized my dealer in "our town to supply you WIth enough

foryour stock, and if it does not do as 1 claim return the empty packages andmy dealerwilfrefund yourmoney.

Sulphate 01 MalJllesla, Increases secretion.
Nitrate 01 Potash, Acts on the Kidneys.
Qareoal, Prevents unhealthy fermentation.

,Dr•.Hess
Dip and Disinfectant

Not only a dip, but a powerful disinfectant as well, that you can
use in dozens of ways.

Price $1.00 In Gallon Cans
In barrels a little less (except in Canada and the FarWest'

Use it as a disinfectant in the barn, to keep the horse stalls pure and healthful, to keep the cow sta

bles sweetsmelling, the pig pen pure and free from disease, and in the poultry house to drive out the

cholera Jiterms, the roup germs and to kill the lice and mites. Dr. Hess Dip and Disinfectant is death

to practically all parasites that infest livestock: such as hog lice, sheep ticks and scab, lice on horses

.and cattle, ordinary mange, scratches, grease neel and all parasitic skin
diseases. Use asa disinfect

ant in the home, in closets, sinks, cesspools, etc.

FOR BOGS-KIll Bog Lice. It's natural for a hog to wallow. Provide a wallow close to the feeding grounds,

to which add Dr. Hess Dip and Disinfectant. Hogs will be constantly passing back and forth from the wallow to

the feed, trough; while the DIPwill kill the lice and
cleanse the skin. the DRIP will destroy the germs of disease

and the worms that pollute the ground.

Always uniform. One gallon makes 70 to 100 gallons of solution, ready to use. My Dip, being both a

dip and disinfectant, saves you the expense of buying two preparations.

Dr. Bess Poultry Pan-a-ce-a
& TODIc-Not a Stimulant. BasteDII the lIoulllnll Period. TODes DP the

• Dormant Egg Organs. Belps Make BeDI Lay.

Right now is the time to feed your hens this excellent tonic to

help them through the moult. The moulting period is a tryinll'
time. Hens are weak, are feeling out of sorts. It takes most of

their energy to force out the old Quills and to grow new feathers.

It's the "off season" for laying. The nerve tonics,
bloodbuilders.

appetizers and intcrnal antiseptics in Pan-a-ce-a will condition

and give your hens strength and hurry along the moulting. 51)

they will Ilet promptly back to egg laying. Feed regularly and

tone UP the sluggish and dormant egg orzans,
make tbem active

and keep hens laying at tbeir best all winter. Sold everywhere

on moues-back !l'.uarantee. Prices: 1� lbs. 25c; Ii lbs. 6Oc; 121bs.

81.25.2fi-lb. pail. t2.50 (except in Canada and the farWest).

D'r. Hess Instant
Louse Killer

Kllls lice on poultry, hones, cattle, calves and colts.- Tbe

Bummer season is drawinll t"o a close. Your hens will soon 11:0

into winter Quarters. Make sure that they are free from lice and

that they remain that way, because hens can't lay egl1:s and fil1:ht

Ilce at the same time. Provide your fowls with a dust bath. tl)

which add Dr. Hess Instant Louse Killer occasionally and your

liens will do the rest. Tbey will dust it into their feathers,

carry it to the nests. roosts, everywhere. Then they will be

Iice- free and contented, profitable layers throughout the faU and

wiDter. Prices: lIb. 2fic; 8lba, 600 (except in Canada)•......--·-
._ ..

I'D Save Yoor Veterinary Bills'
When you have a sick 01' Injured
animal, write me, lelUng symp
toms. Eoelose2c stamp lor reply
and I wID send you prescrlpUOII

o and leHel'oladvice Iree01 charge, DR. HESS & CLARK, Ashland, Ohio

111·
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,

associated wi�h some other derangement
of the system. It may be from poisons,
developed because of a weakness in cer

tain excreting glands, or 'it may be that
its source' is hidderr in some obscure irrl
tation of the nervous system. In any
event the treatment 'of 'eczema demaads

Something About Babies. the clearing up of all contributing ail-

The records show that 2,598 babies less ments. .

than 1 year old died last year in Kansas, I would not advise you to use the

This is it terrible number in a state of medicine you mention. At your age any
less than' 2 millions in population,' application must be 'mild. Try an olnt
but the worst thing about it is that a ment composed of equal parts' of Lano

great many-perhaps most-of these in- lin, Vaseline, Ointment Zinc Oxide and
fant lives might have beep saved by in- Talcum.

telligent care. Kansas is not one whit
behind its neighbor states ju intelligence, Hair is Falling.
nor does it .exceed them in the number I should Ilke to know what you would

of babied lost. It rather prides itself on. advise for fantq hair. I am only 21 years

the care it gives its babies and is in fact �� �pml�c:e'!.lr c!':.Bf:!�I)'�u��u�eor�a'h
a leading s-tate in this .respect. Yet Itches the more the hatr falla; a1ao- have

·

Kansas lost 2598 infants in one year.
consIderable dandruU. Have used, a hall'

·

The KaMQ.- .1'1 state board of health has
,tonic. also a mIxture of _lphur ,- bay rum

...,.. U<HU and sage but did me no 800d. M:), heart

a divigiOil of child hygiene, constructed also gives me trouble; when'l get excltj!d
·

for .I.be QypraaQ purpose of comb&t'�
my volee nearly becomes llncontroUa.ble. Is

.. � """" . there an;vtbln. I could do for this T -

,

this heavy mort.:tity. It i&< under t e . B. Jr.

charge of. Doetor Lydia AUen DeVilbiss, 1 judge from your letter that you are

a doctor well fitted for the work both of a nervous temperament, and tlds veey
by training and personal interest. One nervousness may have something to d.o
of the features established b, the doc- with your b.Iling hair.
tor in Kansas is the Motheni Confiden-

_
You should practice massage of ,the

tial Registry, The purpdse of this reg- scalp twice daily, not merely rubbing ihe
istry is to give information to the moth· skin surface., but lifting the scalp tis·

, er about the care of her child and its sues with the f'mger tips and thoroly
training during the first five years of moving them. Brush the hair vigorously
Hfe. . A mother may register at any but not 60 as to wound-or initate the
time Bimply by sending in her name and scalp. Once a week use a shampoo� of
address to the division of child hygiene, equal parts of glycerin, alccbol, and
state board of health, Topeka, Kan., tincture of green soap. After using; it

: and giving the name and age of hcr anoint the scalp with a. mixture of equal
Lehild, If the baby has not yet arrived parts of lanolin, glyceriu and rose water.
she should state the date of the expected Every nigh.t apply to the roots of the

, arrival. hair a. stimulating lotion made by add-
This service appeals to me as one of °ing half ounce each of Tincture Capsi

very great importance, more especially cum and Tinctur.e Cantharides to 1 pint
to the expectant young mother who of alcohol. Avoid tight hats or caps or

knows nothing of what is before her. anything that will cause the head to
· For her there

'

is prepared a series of awes.t. Don't bury the head in a soft 1

nine letters one of which will be mailed pillow at night, but use a firm on�.
..-:'

to her every month, telling her bow to Tcy to keep yourself in good general
safeguard her health and pl,'epare herself health, with good digestion and thorq .'

for the great event. In the year follow· daily action of the bowels, Your dlges-
·

ing the baby's birth the mother will reo tion and nervous system should be undee
ceive 12 letters about the care of babies good control at all times. This win

· in their first year. In the second year have much to do with allY, tendency to
· three letters will be sent, and after that irr.egular heart aetlon, and will certainly'
, one a year until the child is.5 years old. have a good effect on your hair;

In addition to the regular form letters
which are sent alike to every.motherwho
·l'eg.isters, the director of the department
will endeavor to answer the requests of
mothers for special .information regard.

, ing special needs of mother and baby,
provided such requests are of a. nature
not within the province of the family
doctor.
Here is an excellent thing for the mo�h.

ers and children of Kansas, yet I vea-
·

ture the assumption that not one in a.
,

thousand has 'any knowledge of it what
ever. I am sure that many mothers who
write to me would be greatly benefited

by sending their names to this registry,
and I particularly urge expectant moth
ers of all ages and ranks to avail them
selves of this really great opportunity.
ThOBe of our readers living in other
states may profitably write to the sec

retary of their state board of health

asking if they render a similar service.
Some do; others may take the hint.
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; What Shall I Do� Doctor! 'I
§ ---' ..:

= BY DR: CHARLES LERRIGO. §
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Art PictureWith·Frame Free

TheFarmersMail and Breeze, Topeka,Kan.
NOTE-If you do not find your favorite club In this list. make up

your own combination of magazines and write us for our special price.
We can save you money on anr of the 'magazines above providing they
are clubbed with Farmers Mal and Breeze.

NEW. RENEWAL OR EXTENSION SUBSCRIPTIONS ACCEPTED

.

r
- - - - -UseThfsCoopon- - - --,

I
Farmers Mail and Breeze, Topeka, Kansas I

Gentlemen: Enclosed fInd $. • • • • • • • •• for which please send

I the magazines listed in Offer No. • ••••••••••. to the following I
I name, for one year and Art Picture free. .1

I

I Name. • • . • . . . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . . . .. Town
.•...••••.••••••..• I

rSt. or R. F. D , .....•..••..•.
State •••••.•••••••••• 1

----_ _---------

One ReDllUanee and TIi�Work Is Doae
T.his is a splendid opportuity to order your favorite maga

sines and to renew your SUbscription. to Mail and Breeze. Best
of all we have arranged so that you ean send us your order for

an the publieationa you want in one order at.greatly reduced

prices. With each clubbing offer we include free a lovely min
iature Art Picture in beautiful 'colors in a neat gilt frame, size
2x2% inches.

' \

BABGAIN OFFERNO.1'
Mall al!d Breese.•••••••••• '.' •

$1.00}
$2.35

capper '8 Weekly •••-. • •• • • • • • ..60 Value
Woman's World •••.•••••• � • • .36 for
McCall's Magazine •••..••••• .60 $1.60

BARGAIN OFFER NO.2
.

}
$2.00

MaIl .and Breeze ••••••••••••. $1.00 Value
:McCall's Magazine •.....• .'.. .60 for
Today's Magazine. • • . . . •• . •. .�O. $1.40

BARGAIN OFFER NO.3
"

'}
$2'sO

Mail and Breeze .•••••••• 4 ••• $1 ..00 Value
Today's Magazine. . . . . . . . • .• .60 for
Boys' Magazine •••••••..••• , 1.00 *1.35

BA.RGAIN OFFER NO. ,,'
Mail and Breeze ..••••.••••••

$1.00}
$2.25

McCall's Magazine •.•••.•••• .60 Value
Household. • • •.•.....•.•••• .26 for
Reliahle Poultry Journal.. • • • • .60 $1.515

BARGAIN OFFER NO. IS
.

..}
$3.00

Mail and Breeze••••••.•••••. $1.00 V lue
Metropolitan. • • •• • . • . . . . . . .• 1.60 fo�
Plousewife. • • •• • • • • • .... • • • • • • .60· $1.'75

,
.

BARGAIN OFFER NO.6

Mail and Breeze•••....•••••. n·0 0

.}
$3 35

People's Home Journal. . . . . .. .50 vaiue
Woman's World ••••••..•••• .35

for
Every Week ••••• '. • • • • • • • •• 1.00. $1 '75
Cap�er's Weekly. • • • • • • • • • • • .50 •

Art P1dure
Ia

Frame Free
Th e m ln la-

ture pictures
we give free'
with these
wonderful bar
gain clubbing
offers are neat.
art 1 s tic and
m a k e lovely
ornaments for
the home and
a r·e excellent
tor gift pur
peses. The pic
ture is in beau
tiful tin ts and
colo r sin a

lovely gl'lt
f ram e. Don't
miss this grand
opportunity to·
get this real
work of art
without a cent
of cost to you.
Safe delivery
g u a ran teed.
Mall us the
coupon today.
You will never
regret it.

BARGAIN OFFER NO. '7

Mail and

Br.eeze
••••.••••••••

'1.00}
$3.'75

Boys' Magazine. • • • . . . • • . . •• 1.00 Value

]vIoder.u Priscilla ••.... v » • • •• 1.00 for

Ilome Needlework ••••••••••••75 $1.95

BARGAIN OFFER NO.8
�ail and Breeze .•..•....••.•

U,OO}
$5.50

Youth's Companion.. • • • • • • •• 2.00 Value
MetropolUali•••• , •. • • • • • • • • •• 1.50 for

�adies' World •••••••••••••• J..OO. $3.60

Free McCall PaHero
To Introduce McCall Patterns. The ¥cCall

Company allows each subscriber for McCALL'S
MAGAZINE to choose from her first copy of
McCALL'S anyone 15 cent McCall Dress Pat·
tern FREE. Send free pattern request to Me
Call's Magazine, New York Cltr. giving Number
and Size. with 2-cent stamp <or mailing. Me
Call's Pattern given only with clubs containing
McC;all's Magazine.

.

A Broken Toe.
Nearly three months ago In starting a

gasoline engine I broke the bone just above
my second toe. It was slow in healing and

my leg was swollen to my body. Now.
however. the wound Is healed and there is

no soreness whatever. but If I use my leg
at all it swells badly. One doctor says to

use It. another says lIe on your back until

all s,welling Is gone. What would you do?
L. E. G.

In these days of science there is no

need of guesswork, Hare an Xo·Ray pic
ture taken. If it shows good union go
ahead and use your leg. If swelling per.
sists have vour doctor make a careful
examination of your urine, .and also have
him watch your hep-rt action.

Eczema at 82.
I have been troubled with eczema for two

or three years. My feet. legs and face are

affected mostly. The enclosed clipping of
advertisement pretends eczema Is caused

'by a microbe In the skin. :What do you
think of that? I have all idea It Is caused

by something In the ·blood. What do you
think of that? WllI you Inforq1 me what

you think Is the best way to doctor It? My
,age Is 82 years. S. F.

flo many skin troubles masquerade un·
der the name of eczema that it is' diffi·
cult. to fasten it down to one special
cause. There is all irritation and in·
flammation of the skin to begin with.

. It may be caused by a parasite in some

cases but certainly there are many more
in whieh both parasites and bacteria'·are
absent. Personal ollservation has taught
me that a chronic eczema commonly is

..

·1
,

* November 4, 1916.

Here's Another.
Miss M. B.: 'See reply to E. F. Mosl:

�f the advice applies �UR)]Y to men and
women•. I cannot ten from your letter
whether y.our hair is coming out all over'
your head or only in patches. If the
�atter you have a better chance. to have
iii come in again, especially if you are

young, as your letter indicates.

Need. the Rest Cure.
I have a girl 12 years old. very large for

·her a8e. who had typh"ld fever four years
ago and has n_er been strong since. In
111&), she was taken with a soreness in her
stomach and bowels. AnythIng sweet like
candy ahe eats gives her a seveze headache.
I .took her to our family doctor who has
treated her ever since with no results. !lhe
Is just the same. He says It Is her liver and
spleen. She has a craving appetite. I sug
gested a tape worm but he thinks not. For
the last six weeks her throat back of the
palate In the passage from her nose to her
throat Is very sore with red lumps as large
as halt a bean as far up and down as you
can see and very patnfut, The doctor gave
some medicine for that but It gets worse

Instead of beUer. I have tried three doctors
In the last year but this is how she Is. She
has had pneumonia twice since she had
typhQld four years ago. Help us If you can.

MRS. C. H. B.

I think you ;will get good results with
your girl by giving her tbe fresh air and
rest cure. The rest includes rest of the
stomach, so she should be kept on a

simple diet of milk or milk and Jaw eggs
with the addition of _fruit juices. A good
way to· give the egg is whipped up in
gelatin, but the milk alone is sufficient
diet in most cases, water being allowed
also as desired: Shc should be kepb
strictly to her bed, in the open air, for a

period varying from two to six weeks.

See a Specialist.
I have enlarged tonsils and my breath Is

very offensive. At times I spit blood; also
blow blood. from my nose. Have I catarrh.
and what can I do for It? Breathing thru
the nose Is difficult·; breathe mostly thru
the mouth. Have a dull headache just back
of my eyes. G. V.

Blood spitting always suggests tuber
culosis. It is extremely important in

any case of tuber!!ulosis that the condi·
tion be recognized and treated at an

early stage. Taken I'arly 90 per cent of
cases are cured, and the percentage rap
idly diminishes wit,b .the lengtIi of time
untreated. So the important· thing for
you to do is to 'aseertain if yua have
tubereulosis, alld get treatment for-if;.
The mall for you to conmtt is a reliable
specialist in disease. of nose, throat ana
chMt. ....-
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Farmers' UniOI1RepudiatesAaack·
.

on PresidentWilson

ELEVENTH HOUR REPUBLICAN ATTEMPT TO STAMPEDE

FARMERS INTO VOTING FUR THE ·CANDIDATE

OF WAI1L STREET

-

-

The Farmers' Union; the Most Powerful Farmers'

Org·anlzaUon la· the C8untry�- Bas Unqualifiedly

Repudiated theRepubHcanEleventhHour
AHack on

PresidentWilson an� theAdamsonEight-HourLaw
�

-

.

The opposition's plan was to place in the hands of every farmer in the United States a-pamphlet attack

ing President Wilson and the 8-hour law, reputed to have been written by H. N. Pope of Texas,' President

of the Association of Stat-e Presidents of the Farmers' Union. Millions of copies of this pamphlet were.

printed and are being circulated by Republican agencies. -Candidate Hughes, in hismost recent attack on the

Adamson Eight-hour law, makes statements which he attributes to Mr. Pope. _

..'
.

Luckily for the interests of the farmer and fair play in general, this under-hand attempt to' foist 'fake

utterances on the American public has failed.
_

-

The officials of Mr. Pope's Association denounce- this attempt to fool the farmer, and deny responsi-

bility.
-...

.

-

• _
I

�

R�'AD SOME OF THE-IR TELEGRAMS!
-

"Farmers' Union in no way responsible for H. N. Pope's pamphlets."

. (Signed) M, McAuliffe, Pres. Farmers'
Union of Kansas.

"I know nothing about this. Have taken DO stand."

(Signed) E. L•. Harrison, Pres. Farmers' Union of Kentucky.

"We have not authorized publications -and have no connection witb them."

(Signed) Ohas, L. Wetzler, Pres. Farmers' Union of Colorado.

"I do not endorse it in any pirticular and we are not financing the circlr1ation in any .

way." (Signed) J. ·L. Shephard, Pres. Farmers' Union of
Florida.

"No, we are not supporting H. N. Pope."
,

(Signed) \Valter Smith, Pres. Farmers'
Union of Indiana.

"The organization in this state has contributed absolutely nothing to tJie printing and

circulation of this pamphlet." .

(Signed) L. M. Rhodes, President Farmers' Union
ot Tennessee.

AND THE END IS NOT YET!

WHY WALL STREET WANTS HUGHES:
.

On September 6, 1916, a "Fake'" telegram, signed "H. N. Pope" was sent from Fort Worth, Texas, to

New Orleans and from there relayed to prominent news centers.
-

This telegram announced that Farmers'

UnionOff'icials had agreed to advise their members to hold colton for a minimum price of twelve'cents per

pound, although these officials had said that twenty cents was a fair price and that fifteen cents was -an

absolute minimum. "
_

.

.'

Five days later-September 12th-Mr. Pope denied responsibility
for this telegram in a telegram to the

New Orleans Cotton Exchange. .

"

.

The Official Paper of the Texas Farmers' Union said editorially on September 27th that, "This fake-

telegram cost the Cotton Farmers FIFTEEN MILLION DOLLARS IN A SINGLE DAY."
�

Woodrow Wilson and the Democratic Congress Enacted a Law Prohibiting

Gambling in Farm Products.

The Gamblers in Farmers' Products Naturally Don't Want this Law Adminis-.

tered by the Democratic Party that Enacted It, but- '.-
.

The Farmer is too Intelligent-too Business Wise, to be Used by the Interests
/
that Rob Him.

Mr. Farmer-Show Your Resentment Against the Desperation

01 MenHunting lorPowers,and aJob-Vote
lorWoodro.wW-ilson-

The One President in a Generation Who Has Appreciated Your r:;r.�:t�;!'J·r::.7d..��tg:rt.De1U0C1·n.tloNat!c;nal001n.•

Problems and Has Honestly Helped You-to Solve Them! I
mittee,4�dSt.BldrJ.,N.Y.

. .
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'Have you stored that valuable graIn of.
yours where It Is safe from loss' by rats,
,fIre or weather? If you have not then
you're badly In nead of

'COLUMBIAN
METAL GRAIN BINS
Reinforced Joint and hillhest grade materlnl mnke
them the most durn ble graiu bins ever made,
Sectional construction, easy to erect 01' enlarge.
.turntshed complete. Thousands in use making
theIr owner big money.

Write toda� for opecIaI dollY_ prt...
COLUMBIAN aTEEL TANK Co.

1605W.IZth at. Kan•••CIQ,'."
�nN�� �r ���

If a man caTrles whlsk;y Into a town that
has local option- and dellvers It to a man

who Bolls It, Is the man who .carrtes It
equally guilty with the other man? Could
he be prosecuted under the Federal law?
Waco, Tex.

• B.

If the persolJ -brmging in the whisky
transported it across the state line be
would be subject to prosecution under
the Fedetal law, If the transporting
was all done within the state of Texas
the Federal law would nof apply. The
law of Texas would apply, but I do not
'know what tbe law of Texas is on that
matter,

-

• November�, ll)�o,
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There is no qnestlon as :

to the money saved and'
extra yield frem land that
has been tHed. Let us

send you the proof by
your fellow farmers wfio
'have drained their land.
Booklet m ail e d free,
"Hints. on Farm Drain
age," "Methods and Re- �
suits ef i')raind,ng Land,"
by

Humboldt Brick Mfg. Co. 'H��::i:T

Argentine Corn to "Peoria

,Argentine corn is being shipped to

Peoria, Ill., the center of the corn belt
of the United States. This corn, con

signed to the Miller Grain company of
Peoria, is' tbe advance shipment of a

vast invasion of Al'gentine corn products
which will be sold in tbe United States
in competition w-ith A._merican corn. The
invasion of Argentine corn is made pos
sible because of the fact that under the
Underwood' tariff law, the duty on corn
has been removed, making unrestrieted
oompetition possible. '

This dumping of Argentine COJ'll on the
Peoria market has had a startling and
dramatio effect, and is calling attention
to the> oompetition which farmers will
ha ve to meet from the South American

republic. It is understood that nearly a

milliou bushels of Argentinc COl'll has

already been used in glucose, The fact
that corn from Argentine is being shipped
into the United States at this time is
more remarkable because of the absence
of shipping facilities, and that almost
prohibitive ocea-n freight rates are reo

quired for its transportation, Practically
all the shipping of this COUll try is being
utilized for the transportation of the
commerce between the American and the
belligerent nations of Europe. The frelght
rates are so high that ships have been
known to pay for themselves in one voy
age.
Despite these excessive freight charges,

Argentine corn can be placed upon the
American market at prices less than
those, received for American corn, Deal
ers in the Argentine product arc keenly
interested in knowing whether corn will
be continued on the free list. 'It is an-

184 ••yl,•• ' '!!'OU eave mon�y ticipa ted that if it rerun-sis on the frce
b:v order;DIl' dlreet at wlre.m.U

I
. . ,

,prices. Shipment from Kansas. list many mllllous of bushels of Argen-
Ca1iJ�ac'X'{!Ae6arnF"��E��':!\t���':i.':. tine corn will be used not only in Peoria,

OTTAWA MANUPACTURINQ CO., but elsewhere and 110t only far manu-

100 Klnl Stree., Ottawa, K.n.... fucturlnsr uses but for other commercial

purpoBe� as well.

WI.��I.l�,na�:��t:���:��������'_�:����:S
The Busin-e-ss-o-f-F-a-rming

1�e�� \r�8��l�i!�VU����1:�I:�1�'3;u��lC;:'� W'��81."'!�bl;': c. D.

bonds are 01 speclal Intereat 10 Baptists and others who
Of 11th 2 0 1

.

thiswish their money to help Chrtatlamze America, Forty a e 5,0 0 pub ica t ious III

years experience I Write lo�:�rA�o::'�;N B4PTIGT 1 big country very �ell-, e=:,cept the, 400
CHARLES L WHITE HOME MISSION SOCIETY farm papers, ever gll-e a line to agrlcul-

DEPARTMENT M, 23 EAST 2Blb STREn, NEW YORK ture. Still fewer could be induced to set

___________________

'

aside a daily department for this great
industry, but this hns been done by the
St. Joseph, Mo. News-Press, a daily
paper, with the most gratif_ring,results.
Under the beading, "The Business of
Farming," F. D, Coburn , formerlv seere

tary of the state board of ngrleulture,
has presented everv day the most inter
esting and valuable farm items. These
have now been assembled in a volume
called "Farmographs,". containing 440

pages, resembling, it must be declared, a
very attractive copy of the Old Testa·

•
Free Catalog h. colors explains
__ _ how }'Oll can save

money on Farm 'I'ruck or RORd
•

:����n��':r s�teel
�r woodW_beeiB

to fit

ft��':;�nd for ;;/;;.tij'.�_."••�EllctrlcWhee'Co.� .•

-"
30 flat II ..UuioIJJIL ,

'

FARMERSMAll Ed BREEZE
ENGHAV/Ntl DEPARTMENT
-- TOPEKA. KANSAS -

curs OF YOUR LIVESTOCKFOR
LErTERHEADSBJSALE CATALOGS
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The total production of important
products this year in the United States
compared with last year is estimated as

follows: Corn, 89 per cent; wheat, 60.1
per cent; oats, 7!l.8 per cent; barley, 77,4
per cent; rye, 85.1 per cent , buckwheat.. .

88.4 per cent; potatoes, 83,7 per cent;
Sweet potatoes, !l1.2 per cent; tobacco,
113,4 per cent; flaxseed, 11 L3 per cenJ;;
rice, 114,6 per cent; hay (all tame), 101.1
per cent; clover hay, 108,8 per cent; cot
ton, 104.0 per cent; apples, 86.3 per cent;
peaches, 5S,� per cent; pears, !l0,!l per
cent; sugar beets 115.3 per cent.

Farm News in Cowley
BY W, H. COLE

The recent freeze put an end- to any
hopes for kafir, As the matter stands
now immature, frosted kafir will be cut
and fed in the sheaf, and we think it
will make a most excellent feed for
stock. Far young pigs we think there
is nothing better than' kaf ir that is in
the milk, or stiff dough stage, which is
about the s�tage of maturity which. this
ka fir had reached.

It is becoming the- general idea among
hog feeders that there is no material
that makes as good It hog trough. as
Cypress. Of course the first cost seems

rather high but when figured on the
basis of the sen-ice obtai lied when other'
materials are used they are the cheapest
by long odds, About four years ago sev

eral hog troughs were made for use on

this farm. The material· for these was

select Yellow pine, more commonly
known as hard ·pine. It was straight-
grained and free from knots, 'ViTe thought, _

whim we were building them that 011,1'

hog trough worries were over for a good
many years but at this time one of them
is a total wreck and the others [Ire n l
most rendy for the kindling pile, In
the near future we shall replace them
wit-h _..troughs made of Cypress: For this
lumber WI:' will have to give 6 cents a

foot wJlereas the pine costs 3 cents, o.r

perhaps a trifle more, but tIle extra. When writing to od';'ertr8er8 be sure t.
money �vill be well invested. ..entloD the Formen Man a..d BreeN

SAVE-The-HORSS Will Cure It!
Bill' race horsemen and breeders knowSave·The

Horae Is a sure cure for SPAVIN-Rlng-bone
-Thoropin or any Shoulder, Knee, Ankle. Hoof,
or Tendon Disease. Over 200,000 cases have been
successfully treated. Sold with a Signed Cbntract- .

Bond to return money if remedy fails,. No blls
tertng' or laying up of horse when you need him.
Learn how to diagnose and treat cases. Sencl
today for out FREE 96-pag-e BOOK, sample con

tract and expert veterinary's advice. All FREE.

Troy Chemical Co., 15 Commerce A.e., Bin�b.mlo., N.Y.
Drug'f[l!\tll e¥erywhere sell Save--T'b e-Hoese with

CONTRACT or we send by Parcel Post or Express Paid

Sudan - SeedWanted
l\Iust be pure and free trom anv mixture
with Johnson g raas or ca no. If you thlnlt
YOU1' seed would suit U�, send sa m ple.
state how much you hu ve, a nd bottom
dollar that will move the seed. WIll pay
lOP j!)'rlce for good seed.

HENRY FIELD SEED CO., Sheaandoab, Iowa

TEAM HARNESS $28.95
Absolutel, ,uo.rantof'ttrl, 1"-ln tranes.:!8-

�tt. Itnea, "-in. bridle•• Compl""n witb
.

;

beeeehtug, MODI baraaiJl8 In our Big .·rcd·
0."'10"

FRED MUELLER, '

••13 Larimer Street Denver. Colo.

"
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Put Things Snug for Wiliter'

Wheat is Growing Nicely-Odd' Jobs are Keeping Folks Busy
, . "

BY.. OUR) COUNTY, c!)ORRE�PONDEN,TS
•

-

I

C0fu�
HUSKING, apple picking, repair work and the cutting of wood for win

ter, are some of the jobs that are keeping folks busy. The wheat is growing

nicely since-rthe rains. One farmer in Jewell county, N. E. 1If:y.erly, says

he has grown many larger, crops of corn that were �orth less money than the

one he got this year. He says 1,000 bushels that will sell for $750 looks better

to him than 2,000 bushels that brings but $200, and he can remenrber sel1ing

much corn for $200 in Jewell county.

only a' few strips along the rl'v�r- prcducedi

any corn. Cattle are nearly all out- of the:

pasturee.,but very little feeding .w111 be done: j

tor corn fs too high. Old corn .80c'; wheat

U.70; eggs 28c; butter 35c; hogs 9c.-John

Holt, October?8." I ,

Shawnee County-The rain has put the I

rate wheat In good condition. The ear-loy,
sown wheat has made a good ,gr(>wth. Corn.

Is making from 1 to 40 bushels an acre ..

The upland corn..,,111 not a,!erage 5 bueheia

an acre.
- The wheat acreage- w111, be about

the' same' as last year. The potato acreage

will be' larger. All stock .Is doing' well and

hogs are scarce. Corn 94c; wheat $1.75;
oats 50c; eggs 28c.-J. P. Roes,. October 28.

Clark County-Late rains will benefit

wheat. The early sown wheat will make.

good winter pas�ure. Feed not Tery plentt-:

rut, There will not be any kanr, milo, or

cane seed worth mentioning. More alios

tilled than last year. Very few cattle 'or
hoga on full feed. No report of hOg chol-·

era. Cattle are In good condition to go

Into winter and not as ma!).y will be' Win

tered aa last wlntel'.-H. C. Jacobs, October'

25.

Sedgwick County-We have been' having'
rain and cold weather here lately. Whea.t

Is all seeded now and the gr.ound Is In a,

fair condition. We need more rain and warm

weather. There la about 10 per cent more

wheat being seeded than usual, Most farm

-ers are 'well pleased with the high prices.
Wheat $1.S5 to $1,75; corn 85c;. hay $10 to.

$12; butter 40c; eggs' 28:c. The tuueys are.

Rawlins County-We have had two snow tew and the prices' wlII be hl'gh.-J. R. Kelso,

storms lately. On Octob'er 19 we had about October 28.

�a�r a�dng�e�C��b:�0';'4 �: ��dd1� 11���e�rl�t Harper (JountY-The weather Is' fine ..

I

snow. These snowa put the ground In good"
Wheat IH all sown and most of It Is up and

condition tor winter. Wheat reached the
Is looking tine. Few tarmers are pastur-'

4ng early sown wheat, Corn Is not much

highest mark $l.75� barley 80c; corn, OOc. good and there Is not enou'Kh In the. country \

-J. S. Skol'out., October 27. for teed for the next year., Kafll' Is, very

Ford County-We had sonte heavy rains' poor on. account of the early frosts. Stock

In parts of the county but mora, rain Is looks good. Most of the farm work Is done,

needed to bring the wheat up. Farmers soon Prices are high on all feed' stuffs both for

will begin to husk their corn. which Is a man and beast, Wheal $1. i5; coen 90c;

light crop. Katlr and cane will not yield oats SOc; butter 35c; eggs 30'c; potatoes $'2.

much seed. Wheat Is supplying some pas- -H. E. Henderson. October 28.

.ture for steck. Wheat $1.70; "corn 85c; po

tatoes U.S5.-John Jurbrlchen •.
· October 28,

\Vysmlotte County-We have fine weather

for fall sown crepe and the ground Is well

supplied with moisture. Fe.ed Is very scarce

and the price Is rising rapidly. We have

warm weather' tor this time of the year.

G. F. Espenlaub. October 28.

.' 'Aleade County-The wheat Is all sown and

Is getting a nice start and some are pas

turing It. A large acreage IH sown this year_

about the same as last or probably a little

more. We had two,or thr-ee frosts and some.

of the feed waa frozen.' We have plenty of

feed.-W. A: Harvey. October 27.

Rooks County-We have had: suffiCient

_ rain to bring up all the wheat. There are

many tlies In the flax seed stage" and can be

found In those fields that were sown early.

We" are shocking corn fodder. Wheat $1.S5;,

corn 98c; oats SOc; 'eggs 27c; butter 30c;

hens Llc.-C. O. Thomas. October 27.

Reno Connty-We are getting rains so the

ground Is In good condition' for all kinds of

work., We never had .. better stand of

wheat: than this yeaT. The sowing Is all

dono. Kaflr stilI ke'i!ps growing. Some, are

huskl'ng corn'. Corn $I a bushel; wheat U,S2;

broomcorn $200.-D. Englehart. October 28.

Harvey County-Corn husking has begun

and the yield Is light. We had a tine rain

October 25 that will give the wheat' a star.t

and help the fall plowing. Wheat $1.70;
flour $2.40 a sack; shorts $32 It ton; bran

$28; corn chop $3S; corn 90c; butter 31e;

egga 30c; 'cream 36c.-H. W. Prouty. Octo

ber 27.

]llorton County-The first snow fell Oc

tober 1:'. The feed Is about all cut, Broom

corn feederH are kept busy. A large amount

Is being hauled to market. A number of

cattle have been shipped out and many more

arc ready to shtp but u re held back 011

account of the shortage of cars. People.

still are putting in wheat. Br00111COrn $100;

maize $1,45; wheat $1.45.-E. E, Newlin,

October 25.

Saline County-We had a fine rain lately

that put the g-round In good condition for

wheat. The wheat is aIt sown and is com

Ing up nicely. 'Corn husking Is started. but

Smith County-We had a 4"lnch snow

October 19 and % Inch rain October 24

which put the soli In good condition for

wheat. The ear lv sown wheat .that did not

germinate earlier is cnmtnz uu now. Some

farmers are sowing seed now as the soll Is In

better condition for seeding than It has been

any time eartter this fall, Corn yields from

J 0 to 30 bushels an acre. We think that

Srn i th county will have enough corn fbr

home needs. A number of sa les a re being

hEtld and gr-atn and atock are :-:elling high.

MIII< cows $60 to $90; horses �140 to $180;
alfalfa $5 to. $7 a ton: prairie hay $5; wheat

�,1. 70; corn 85c.-Ernest C�o\\'nr October 28.

Thl. 1.. the Hom.. of Adolph Ander"on, Chanute, Kon. Anderson 'Vrltell the

"."q Report. fro", Neo.ho ..count..-
tor tbe FormeI'll' Malt and Breeze.

'"

NB.XT to, daylight, electri<}_�ty is the, logical
light. for farms and farmers, Particularly

is this true in iSolated; districts, where- the fire

risk is greatest It's so clean and bright'and

economical, too. Just hitch-up a Western

ElectricFarm LightingOutfit to your own gas

engine
.

and ,run the engine long enough to'

charge the batteries each-week, .

/'
.

'Wesrem ElectrJc'
Fum UghllDg. GulDts

give you an the electrical advantages of 'the city n:um.

No matteF where you are, how big or' how little your

fann, is, there is a Western Electric Farm Lighting
Outfit' that exactly. meets yom requirements. ..

Mail the coupon at once for your free copy

"'Brightening Up the Farm," which gives complete ,in
formation, about the fann lighting outfits.

of

WE'ST!ER� ELECTRIC COMPANY
"'OO"�O"":TCD

608 Wyandotte Sr., Kanaaa City, MOo
EOUIPMENT !'OR EVERY ELECTRICAL NEED •

'fw=�;;I��;-----
-

Ple.ae send me, AT ONCE, m,..trated booklet, No. FB-22

I on your Electric, Farm LlghtJD8 Outfit.

Name

f. P.O.Addrea. ___

I St.te ����

Free Baits For Trappers
. $1.00 Bottle Free

Write today and get yours ear-Iy, men
tioning animals trapped. Don't delay
for we have only a 'few thousand bottles

to send Fur Shippers.
Bach Fur Co., Qept. 63

LEARN TO DRIVE AND REPAIIl

AtJTOMOBILES AND TRACTORS

Bllr demand tor trained man. Earn from $75 to 'lliO

permonth. Learn in 6 weeks.by the

SWEENEY SYSTEM
ofpractical experience. You do the real work in'mat!hin.
shop. factory and on the road,Nobook.

used,Tools free.

FREE Big 64 page catalogue with views of mm
, atworli ill largest and best equipped auto

Nboolln world. Send name today. Address

SWEENEY AUTO
SCHOOL

1171 E...
'15th Street.
Kan... Cit••
MiuolUi.

Chicago

Mon,ey To Loan on Farms"
I.owRat••_ qulcliActiO"•..."taWa"t.fI.

FARMERS LOAN & TRUST COMPANY.

Tenth and, Baltimore Ave.. Kansas City, AI",

If your liIublilcrlption Is soon to run out, enetose ,1.00 for a one-year lIubscrlptlon

OT $::.00 for 0 three-yenr subscription to Fnrmers 1\foll and Breeze. Topeko, Kon.

:!IlIIllIlJIIlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlIIIIIII111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111IIUUUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIt

I Special Subscription BRank i
,I Publisher Farmers 1\1011 ODd Breeze, 'ropekn, Kan. ;

Dear Sir--Please find enclosed $1,00. for which send me the Farmers

$2,00
Mall and Breeze for one year.

three

My subscription is., ,.,", ,
,', ', .. ,

.

CSa,y whether "new" or "renewaL")

My Name .. " , .. " , ,
"., .. , .. "."

..•.......•••••••.•

� Postoftice
................................•.•..•...•...•...••..• '. • • • • . • •• �

I: State, , , , , . , , .. , . , , . , , . , .. , .•••••••. St,. Box or R. F. D.•••' ••••••••••••• _ ••
i

§
�

;;llIlllllIIllIlIllIlIlIIllllIlIllllIlIIllIlIlIlIlIlIllIlIlIllIlIlInlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllmnlllllllllllflllllllUlIlllllUllllIlllIlllUlIlIlIlIlIUllIlIl1IlIUIIUUUmnmmunllllllflmtntill
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FARMERS' CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
Rate: 5 cents a word each insertion for 1, 2 or

3 times. 4 'h cents a word each insertion for 4
CONSECUTIV;E times. IT GIVES RESULTS.

Count each initial, abbreviation or whole num

ber as a word in both classification and signa
ture. No display type or lllustrations admitted.

DUCKS.

·ROUEN DUCKS. $1 EACH. JANE McDAN
Iel, Corning, Kan.

ALL VARIETIES DUCKS CHEAP. BARE
Poultry Co., Box 870. Hampton. Iowa.

MAMMOTH PEKIN DRAKES $1.50- IF
taken before Thanksgiving. Sam'l Hock

man. Beattie. Kan.

GENUI:-IE WHITE RUNNER DUCKS.
Drakes 75c and ducks $1.00, If taken soon.

Jay Metzer. LeRov, Kan.

FAWN AND WHITE INDIAN RUNNER
drakes. Good strain, $1.50 each. Roy

Wilkins, Miltonvale. Kan.

GUINEAS.

PEARL AND WHITE GUINEAS CHEAP,
Bare Poultry Co .. Box 870. Hampton,Iowa,

GEESE.

ALL VARIETIES GE.ESE CHEAP. BARE

Poultry Co .. Box 870. Hampton, Iowa.

LANGSHANS.

EXTRA GOOD BLACK LANGSHAN COCK
erels. Raymond Sawyer. Hunnewell. Kan.

FINE BLACK _ LANGSHAN COCKERELS.
Reasonable. Martha Haynes, Grantville,

Kan.

LEGHOBNS.

COCKEREL $2 FROM (YOUNG'S) $29
eggs. Elsie Thompson. Mankato •. Kan.

GOOD WHITE LEGHORN COCKERELS.
�fr8. John Brock. Route 2. Axtell. Kans" •.

PURE BRED S. -C. BUFF COCKERELS. $1
.

,to $2 each. Mrs. J. A. Witwer, Baileyville,
Kan.
FINE ROSE COMB BUFF LEGHORN

cokls. $1.50, Goldenrod Poultry Farm,
?olesa. Colo.

FANCY SI::-IGLE CO�1B BUFF LEGHORN
cks. and ckls. $1.00 up. J. P, Rishel,

Galatia. Kan.

PURE BRED SINGLE COMB BROWN LEG

horns. cockerels 75 cts, each. Josephine
Reed. Oakhlll, Kan.

283' EGG WHITE LEGHORN COCKEREL/S.
Pure Tom Barron stock. $3 to $5. Braun

hurst Farms, Gridley. Kan.

ROSE COMB BROW::-I LEGHORN COCK

erels $1.00 each. $10.00 doz. Mrs. Art

.Johnston. Concordia. Kan.

ZOO PRIZE WIN::-Il::-lG SINGLE COMB

Brown Leghorn cockerels 75 cts. each.

Chas, Dorr. Osage City. Kan.

SI:-iGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN COCK·

erels $1.00 each. Eggs $1.00-15, $5.00-100.
Write A. Pitney, Bel vue, Kan.

PLYl\IOUTH ROCKS.

S. C. BROWN LEGHOR::-IS. HENS $10
per dozen. Cockerels 75c and $1 each.

1t1r�. A. Anderson. Greenleaf, KanSRf'.

FOR SALE-S. C. W. LEGHORN HENS

and May hatched pullet. $10 per dozen.

Geo. E. Martin. R. No.1: Attica. Kan.

THOROUGHBRED SI:-iGLE COMB WHITE

Leghorn cockerels. exceptionally fine. $1.50
each. Cora Taylor. Baxter Springs. Kan. WHITE WYANDOTTES. $1 AND UP. MRS,

PURE BRED ROSE COMB BROWN LEG- M. F. Austin. Miltonvale. Kan.

horn pullets. yearling hens and cockerets
I
WHITE WYANDOTTES. GOOD HENS .$1

$1.00 each. Daisy Denlinger. Frankfort.Kan. each. Dwight O.born, Delphos, Kan.
.

SI:\GLE CO�IB WHITE .LEGHOR::-I COCK- CHEAP. 1 COCK BIRD AND TWO COCK-

erels bred for egg production. $1.00 apiece. erels. Rose comb White Wyandotte. Fine

Order direct. R. W. Bradshaw, Ellsworth, stock. F. J. Cline. Mullinville, Kan.

Kan.

S. C. BROWN LEGHOR:\S. UTIl.ITY COCK

erels from pure line bred stock. cheap If

taken' at once. H. C. Short, Leavenworth,
Kansas.

S. C. \'-VHITE LoEGHOR:\' COCKERELS

fr01TI prize winning mating. Won 4 blue

ribbons Effingham Se p t., 1916. J. H. Owens,
Atchison. Kan.

l\I1NORCAS.

SI:-iGLE CO;\,[B WHITE �IINORCA COCK

erel •. best strain, $2.00 each. M. H. Loy,
Milo, Kan.

PURE
erels

BUFF
fine,

BUFF
and

Kan.

OBPINO:rONS.
--���--���--�

BRED BUFF ORPINGTON COCK
$1. John Laws. Me l ver-n, Kan.

ORPI:\GTO:\ DRAKES. EXTJlA

$1.50. Gertrude Pfost. ninde. Ka n ,

ORPl:-iGTO:\,S. FI::-IE COCKERELS

pullets. C. A. Bassett, Burlingame,

FOR SALE-EXTRA ::-lICE S. C. BUFF

Orplng ton pullets, $10.00 per doz. J. O.

Coombs. Sedgwick, Kan .. R. 3.

FINE WHITE ORPD1GTO::-l COCKERELS

some from winners-two to five dollars.

Mrs. Helen LIII. :111. Hope. Kan.

PURE BRED BUFF ORPI:\'GTON COCK

erels. early hatched .. Price $1. 50. C. M.

Snodgrass, Rt. No.1. Chase. Kan.

THOROUGHBRED S. C. BUFF ORPING

ton pullets and hens $1.00. Cockerels and

cock birds $2.50. J. A. Blunn, Sta. A,

·Wlchlta. Kan.

PT,Yl\IOUTH ROCKS.

WHI" El PLY�10U'I'H ROCK COCKERELS
$1.�.O. Mattie Elliott. :I,[lIton. Kan.

Fort SALE-ROSE COMB BARRED ROCI'"
. cocl<erels $3.00 each. D. Knevels, Natoma,
Kan.

EGGS-STRAIN BARRED ROCK COCKER
els. March hatched. O. Hassler, Enter

prise. J{ansas.

FISHEL STRAIN ROCK COCKERELS. $1
and $2. '''Inners first prize. C. E. Mitchell.

Murdock. Knn.

RINGLET BARRED ,ROCKS. LARGE'

early hatched corkerels that will give
satl"factloh $1.50 and up. Mrs. W. E. Schmlt
endorf. Vassar, Kan,

PURE BRED BARRED ROCK COCKER
els $1.00 and. $1.50 "each, R. B. Donham,

Talmo, Kansas.

WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCK COCKERELS

$1.00 each If taken soon.' Tony Tajchman,
R. No.1, Box 32 A. Lost Springs, Kansas.

BEAUTIFUL BARRED ROCKS, COCKER
el. $1.50 and up. 1 Invite all myoid

customers back. Henry Hankey, Goessel,
Kan.

FINE, EARLY, WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCK
cockereta, extra large, free range. $2.00

each. A bargain. Hugh WlIllams, Wymore,
Neb.
PURE BARRED ROCK COCKERELS.

From prize Winning stock. Farm raised.

$1.50 each before Ja.n. Lst, Mrs. H. Buch
enan, Abilene, Kan.

CLOSING OUT SALE A. H. DUFF'S BIG
type Barred Rocks. Account death of Mr.

Duff we are closing out entire rtock Barred
Rocks. Exceptional values 1n cockerels, put
lets, breeding pens. Write for prices quick.
'Charles Duff, Larned, Kansas.

BHODE ISLAND REDS,

LARGE UTILITY AND FA::-ICY R. C. REDS.
guaranteed. Highland Farm. Hedrick. Iowa.

LARGE DARN. ROSECOMB REDS. COCK
erels, pullets, bargains. Sunnyside Farm,

Havensville, Kansas.

ROSE COMB 'REDS. COCKERELS $1.00 TO
$2.00� Pullets $1.00 to $1.50. Mrs. J. H,

Bundy, Penokee, Kan.

THOROUGHBRED, ROSE COMB. RED
cockerels. dark velvety, $2.00.• Mrs. Monle

Wlttsell. Erie. Kansas, Route 3.
.

ROSE COMB RED COCKERELS OR PUL
lets $5.00 C. O. D. Suitable tor pen use or

winter shows. Baldwin Red Farm, Conway,
Kan.
ROSE COMB RED CKLS .. THAT ARE
right In size. type, color and price. Sold

on approvat, Mrs, Alice Clinkenbeard. Wet-
more. Kan.

-

BEAUTIFUL RICH DARK VELVETY ROSE
.

Comb Red cockerels. Bean strain. Hatched
from speojat matlngs. $3.00 each. Satisfac
tion guaranteed. Mrs. Chancey Simmons,
Route No.3. Erie. Kan.

ROSE COMB RED COCKERELS BRED
from my blue ribbon state show winners

$2 to $5. Also a few Single Comb cockerels
and pullets. Morris Roberts, HOisington,
Kan.

.

100 ROSE COMB RED COCKERELS. SIRED
by 1st cockerel and' 1st cock at 1916 Kan

sas State Show. Top notchers In quality and
size. Show birds, pen headers, choice breed
ers, cheap. Write for catalog. Mrs, Clyde
H. Meyers, Fredonia. Kan.

SUSSEX.

FOR SALE-SUSSEX COCKERELS, CHOICE
birds, April and May hatch, weight up to

5 pounds, Price $2.50 to $3.50. J. F. Carson,
Pomona, Kansas.

WYANDOTTES.

SEVEBAL "ARIETIES.

·BARGAINS ALL VARIETIES CHICKENS,
ducks, geese, turkeys. g u i n eas. ba n tam s,

Bare Poult.roY Co .. Box 870. Hampton. Iowa.

MAMMOTH PElON DRAKE $1.[00; FAWN
and WI\lte Runner d rake $1.00; S. C.

Brown Leghorn cnrkerel 51.00; Rhode Island
Reds cockerel $1.00. J: J. Le febvr-e, Onaga,
Kansas.

POUI.TRY WANTED.

GUI::-IEAS WA NTEU - TIHOILERS $4.00.
Old $3.00 dozen.' COOI)S loaned free. "The

Copes." 'I'ope-k a . Kan.

WE PAY HIGHEST PRICES FOR CHICK

ens. tur-keys, d uck s and J:!ulneaEl. Coops
loaned free. Address Eldw, E. Witchey.
T'o pek a.
THANKSGIVING
ducks. guineas.

Coops loaned. and
Copes." Topeka.

TURKEYS. GEESE,
and ch lck ens wanterl.

price list free. "The

PET STOCK.

��
City. Kan.

AIREDALE TERRIERS FOR SALE.
Registered. Paul 'Wood. Elmdale. Kan.

FERRETS, DRIVE OUT MINK. GOPHERS.
squirrels. rabbits. prairie dogs aor1 exter

minate rats. Book for stamp. Augustine,
Whitehall. Wis.
FOR COYOTE AND RABBIT ('OURSING
Greyhoullds $0.00 up; Stag. $10.00 up: Rus

sia.n wolf. $25.00 up; crOJ:;� RUF:stnn and Stag,
$10.00. Idle Hour Kennel Co., Guymon. Okla.

SHETT.AND PONIES.

CLOSING OUT MY SHETLAXD PONIES.
·Henry Tangeman. Newton. I{an.

LIVESTOCK FIRJlIS.

SHIP YOUR LIVE �TOCK TO US-COM-

petent men In all departments. Twenty
years on this market. Write us about your

stock. Stockers and f""dere bough t on or

ders. Marl<rt Information free. Ryan Rob
Inson Com. Co .. 425 Live Stocl;:' Exchange,
Kansas City Stook Yards,.

SEEDS AND NURSERIES,

WA::-ITl!lD. FOR SEED. SUDA::-I GRASS,
Cane, KaUlr, Milo Maize, Feterlta, MIUet

and Sweet Corn. The Barteldes Seed Co..
Lawrence. Ran.

PLA::-I'!' THIS FALL-BUY DIRECT, ,SAVE
agent's and mlddle-man's profits. Big

anniversary Fruit Book Free. Wichita Nur
sery, Wichita, Ka n... Box B.

SUDAN SEED WA::-ITED-MUST BE PURE
and free from any mixture with John::lon

grass or cane. If you think your seed would
suit U.H, send aampl e, state how much you
have arid bottom dollar that will move the
seed. Will pay top price for good seed.

J.ienry Field Seed Co .. S.henandoah. Iowa.

THE HOME NURSERY COMPA:-iY. 25
choice peach trees ror- $1.00. Our selec

tion of 10 best earliest to latest varieties.
Apple trees fi ets., cherry treea 15 cts., grape
vines 5 cts., all postpa td. One free grape
vine If you mention this paper. Catalog free.
The Home Nunsery Co., Fayetteville, Ark.

LIVESTOCK,

FOR SALE-55 HEAD OF SHEEP. STUART
Bell. Burlingame, Kansas.

WE OFFER A BARGAI::-I IN FEW HIGH
class Jersey Bulls. Chester Thomas, Wa

tervllie. Kan.

FOR SALE - REGISTERED GUERNSEY
bulls from Imported stock. Geo. Nichols.

EstherVille. Ia.
JERSEY BULLS. CALVES OR YEARLINGS:
prices reasonable. Laptad Stock Farm,

Lawrence. Kan.

HOLSTEINS FOR SALE-21 HIGH GRADE
cows, 4. reg. cows, 2 reg. bulls. Coe's Dairy,

Cottonwood Falls, Kan.

FOR SALE-l BULL, 50 YEARLING
steers, 40 calves, all registered Angus cat

tle, P. W. O'Toole. Banner. Kan.

FOR SALE-60 WELL BRED 2 YR. OLD
ewes, $8.00 head; 25 spring lambs, $6.00

head. E. A. Martin, Meeker. Ok la,

HEREFORDS FOR SALE;;".--=I-=O-""C"'O=W""S=-,
herd bull, • bulls coming 2 years old; all

registered. J. E. Dlffenbough. Abilene, Kan •

CLOSING OUT SALE-10 HEAD OF HIGH
grade Holstein cows and heifers. Foun-

dation stock. No cul1s. Priced for quick
sale. Wiebe Brothers, Lehigh, Kan.

QUICK SALE-POLA::-ID CHINAS. SIX
ready to Wean pigs $35.00. Eight weaned

shoat .. $55. One hundred lb. boar's $15. Two
herd boars. Frank Barrington, Sedan. Kan.

REGISTERED HkMPSHIRE BOAR, 20
months old, an extra good one. Also some

April pigs of his get, nicely belted. Price
reasonable. Wm. Luckeroth, Beneca, Kan.

LANDS.
����������������----

160 A. IMP. WALLACE CO., $2500. $200
down. bal. at 60/0. Ben Anderson, Blue

Mound, Kan.

AUTO TRUCK BARGAIN. MODEL F.
Buick with truck body on rear; only ran

5.000 miles. W. H. McClure. Concordia. Kan.

1943 ACRE IMPROVED RANCH, HODGE
man county, Kansas, $20 an acre. Terms.

John L. Wyatt. Huntington Beaoh, Cali
fornia.
WI..LL GET YOU CASH FOR YOUR PROP
erty, anyk lnd, anyplace. Have cash buyers.

buyers, Stanford's Exchange, Box 103-D,
Rulo. Neb.

96@ ACRES, NI:-iE MILES NORTHWEST
of Syracuse, Kansas. Nice smooth land,

90 acres broken. D. P. Hotton, Wlnflold,
Kansas.
235 ACRES BOTTOM, NORTH EAST8HN
Kansas, two miles good town. full dascr+p ..

-il��e:��st letter. Address F, care �all and

WANTED-FARMS AND RANCHES! OWN-
ers sond description. We have cash buyers

on hand. Don't pay commission. Wr l te

Rfl-;,t�ls�ate Realty Exchange, La Salle,

-SO:lfETHDIG GOOD-306 ACRES. WELL
lm nr-o ved , 3 miles of Parsons. Kan., 18.000

population, at a bargain if taken soon. For
particulars and price write owner, Wm,
Lu e k er-o t h, Seneca. Kan.

IMPROVED 71 ACRE FARM, 30 MILES
sout h east of 'I'o pek n, 2 m l les nf town. 11,6

mile" of high school. Never failing wa ter.
$60 per acre. G. V. Louk , ow ner, Michigan
Yn lley, Knn .. R. F. D. No. 1.

FOR SA LE-620 A. STOCK FARM. 100 A.

bottom. 100 good wheat upland. bal. good
pa sture. never falling water, good buildings.
Part cash. Bal. easy grain pavments. $30
per acre. .T. L. Bashor. Ru�sel1, Kan.

160 ACRES: ALL TILLABLE BLACK

loam, good wheat Ia n d, 145 acres winter
wheat goes with lhe place. Only $25 per
acre. 3 miles from Oakley. Booklet on

snaps free. Ziegler ·Realty Co" Onl,ley. Kan.

SMALl" MISSOURI FARM. $10 CASH AND

$5 monthly; no In ter-eat or taxes; highly
productive l a n d : close to 3 big market";
write for photograpl,s and full Information.
Munger. C-142 N. Y. Life Bldg.. Kansas

City. )\fo.

160 ACRES. WET.L IMPROVED. FOR SAT.E
or trade. Two and half miles of M. Valley.

By owner. If Interested. will send full par
ticulars and description. Want to sell on the
account of poor health. J. R. Kessler, R. No.
3. Md. Valley, Kan.
GROW COTTON NEXT YEAR AND PAY
for your land. I wlJ1 sell my 290 acre.

place In 'Atoka Co., one mile off the new

Jefferson High way. for $5.00n.00. 130 acres

uncler rultlvatlon. A good 11 ve stock or cot
ton propnoltlon. Terms. Clyde Stewart, Mc
Ale.ter. 01<13.

FOR SALE-1r.R A. FARM. 42 A. ALFALFA.
8 timothy. about 70 that will raise corn. oats.

wheat. alfalfa. mostl�' In wheat now. good 7
room house, barn 44 by 46. 40 acres hog
tight. about 40 In lots. timber. grass and
men.dow. plenty of good water. Will .ell at

barga In to move at once. For particulars
write H. R. Hampton, Niotaze, Kansas.

* November ,4, 1916.

LANDS.

FOR SALE: 90 ACRES 4'h MILES WEST

Point,. Miss. 65 cul ttvated., balance pas

ture, 5 room house .. deep well. Price $3.250.
Write A. W. Morrow. Minerai Wells, ,'{'exas.

IT IS A WASTE OF MO:-iEY TO FEED

llve stock Mix or seven months of the year.
Go to a country where you can ship off the
grass and make a profit. Postal will bring
full Information. Address R. W. Hockaday,
Industrial Commtsstoner, M. K. & T. Rail

way, 1547 Railway Exchange Bldg., St.
Louts. Mo.
PROSPERITY 1::-1 CANADA-$900.000,000
In new wealth added In 1915. Enormous

crops and low taxation make tarnlers -tch,
'Wheat average, 36.16 buebets per acre In
Alberta. 28.75 bushels per acre In Saskatche

wan, 28.50 buahets per acre In Manitoba.
'faxes average ;�. and will not exceed $35
per quarter section. Includes all taxes; no

taxes on Improvements. Free schools and
full religious liberty. good climate. Get your
farm home from the Canadian Pacific Rail
way. 20 years to pay. Good- land from $11
to $30 per acre; Irrigated land. from $35,
and the government guarantees your land
and water titles. Balance. after first pay
ment, extended over nineteen years, with
Interest at '6%; privileges of paying In fun
any time. Before final payment becomes
due your farm should have paid for Itself.
We will lend you up to $2.000 In Improve
ments In certain districts. with no securttv'
other than the land Itself. Particulars on

request. Ready-made farms for sale. Spe
cial easy terms. Loans for livestock. In
detined districts. atter one year's occupa
tion. urider certain conditions. we advance
cattle. sheep and hogs to farmers up to a

value of $1.000. We want you; we can af
ford to help you. We own the land; we

want the land cultlv.ated. Our Interests are

mutual.- Buy direct and get your farm
home from the Canadian Pacific Railway.
Send for free book. J. S. Dennis. Assistant
to the President, Canadian Pacific Railway,
14 Ninth Ave .. Calgary, Alberta, Canada.

FARl\IS WANTED.

WA:-<TED TO LEASE FAR�'IS IN KANSAS
largely sown to wheat. Box 522, Kansas

,City, Mo.

FARMS WANTED-HAVE 7.000 BUYERS;
-deacrfbe your unsold property. 506 Farm

ers' EfI(change. Denver. Colo.

IF YOU WANT TO SELL OR EXCHANGEl

your property, write me. John J; Black,
Desk 9. Chippewa Falls. Wis.

WA::-ITED TO HEAR F-ROM OWNER OF
good farm for sale. State cash price and �l

descl'lption. D. F. Bush. Mlnneapolls. Minn.
'

I HAVE SOME CASH BUYERS FOR SAL
able farms. Will deal with owners only.

live full descrtptton, location. and' cash price.
James P. White, New Franklln. Mo.

-

FOR SALE.

TWO PEAFOWL MALES; ONE FEMALE';
for $26. P. J. Neufelu. Inman. Kansas.

TO TRADE-I6 ·H. P. GEISER TRACTION
engine for good Ford car. V. E. Seewald,

R. No.2, Le Roy. Kan.
.

FOR SALE CHEAP-BIG 4 20x35 TRAC
tor and plows. Geo. Launders, Yates Ceri

ter. Kan.

WILL EXCHANGE DESIRABLE TE::-I
room Denver home for a good ra rm. Ad

dress post office box 446. Pueblo. Colorodo.

NEW FORD TRACTOR FOn SALE CHEAP.
8-16 H. P. and 3 bottom self 11ft plow. an

new. Cheap for cash. S. E. Walt, Blue
Mound. Kan.

KENTUCKY NEW SORGHUM MOLASSES.
Six one gallon pails to case, $3.!.!5 per case.

Sample mailed for 5c. S. Rosenblatt, Hawes
ville. Ky.
FOR SALE - JACKSO::-l ACETYLENE

plant, fixtures. piping. have Installed etec
trtcltv. Cheap or will traele for live stock.
Ralph Charles. Lancaster. Kiln.

30-45 CATERPILLAR TRACTOR AKD 8
Boltom Jolln Deere Plow for sale. Woul d

consider trade on larger tractor of sam e

make. A. E. Karnes. R. F. D. No.1. An
thony. Kansas.

FINE TOPEKA- HOME FOR SALE-I WILl.
sell my place In Topeka. located on the

most beautiful street In tbe city. near limits
of city. two btock s trom street car, two
blocks from fine school. fine o ld shade. par-k
like surroundings. lot Gl \I, by 205 feet. eight
room house. modern In every detail, h ar-d
wood finish. four fine ma n tet s and g r-a tes, or
oak, brick and tile. big sle e p l n g and dining
porch. both screened, barn. pou l try hOU!"IeR,
etc .. etc. Fine place for farmer who wants
to move to the capital city. Price $5.500,
worth mor-e. Cash or terms. Interest only G
per cent Instead of the usual 7 per cent. No
trade. Address R. VI'. E.. care Mall and
Breeze.

FENCE POSTS.

FOR SALE: HED�E, CATALPA AND
walnut. Car lots. H. W. Porth.- Winfield,

Kan.

BEES AND HONEY.

NEW HONEY. TWO 5-GALLO::-l CANS'
white extracted largely Mesquite, $11;

amber. largely alfalfa. $10; bulk comb,
white. $12.50. Delivered prices any Kan.
station. V. N. Hopper, Las Cruces, N. Mex.

HELP WANTED.

GOVERNME:-iT NEEDS MEN AND WO
men over 18. for stationary and traveling

positions. Big salaries; new locations. Write,
Ozment. 302. St. Louis.

FARMERS WANTED. $75.00 MONTH. MEN
and women. U. S. government job�. Short

hourR. Easy worlc Common Rense education
sufficient. VlTrite Immediately for list of

positions now obtainable. Franklln Institute,
Dep't R 51, Rochester, N. Y.

.

t.Ul\IDER.

LUMBER DIRECT FROM MILL TO THE
consumer. Send us your Itemized bills for

estimate. Mixed cars our specialty. McKee
Lumher Cn. of Kan""s, Emporia. Kiln.

LUMBER AND SHINGLES' AT WHOLE-
sale prices. Farmers' frade our sfjPclalty.

Send us your bills for tree estimate. Robart
Emerson Company. Box 1156 F. Tacoma,
Wash,
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MEN OF IDEAS' AND INVENTIVE ABILr E 8uadav School Leno'" Help. e

Ity should write for new "Lilt of Needed !i J," ,. Ii
Inventions," Patent Buyers. and "How to' =

=

Get Your Patent and Your Money." Advice Ie BY·DIDNEY W HOLT
;;

free. Randolph • Co., Patent Attorneys, �
.. , , �

Dept. 26. Waabln.toD. D. C. iI1I11I11HIHI1IIHIIUIIUUIIII1IlIlIlIlIllllIUIIUlIlIllIntllIllUOIlmIlU'IRIIIDIUIIIIF.

INVENT SOMETHING. IT MAY BRING·

wealth. Free book tells what to Invent Lesson for November 12: World's Tem-

and how to obtain a patent through our

Credit .system.. Waters & co., Succeeded by paranee Lesson. Rom. i4: 13-15: 3.

Talbert & Parker, (216 Warder Bldg .. Wash· Golden Text. It is good not to eat

Ington. D. c. fl h t drl I\, • d
PATENTS-'-WRITE ll'0R HOW TO OB· esh, nor 0 rm ... wine, nor to 0 any·

taln a 'Patent, list of Patent Buyers and thing whereby thy brother stumbleth.

Inventions Wanted. $1,000,000 In prizes or- Rom 14 21
.

tered tor Inventions. Send Sketch tor free
' . : .

opinion' as to patentability. Our Four Books The Epistle to the Romans was writ-

:r.:tt 1!��to�sa�'i,-n�:lla�h:�:I���e��g;'e.W�lc��; ten by Paul, while the guest of Galus at ,

J. Evans Co., Patent Attys., 826 Ninth" Corinth, during the close of the third'

Washington. D. C. ,missionary joueney, and belongs to a cen

�================ .tral group 0'£ letters written to the Ohrla-

TOBACCO. tians in Galatia, Corinth and Rome. Paul

LB PACKAGE FINEST GREEN RIVER' teaches the duties of the strong toward

Lo,{g Green Natural Leaf Tobacco. In the the weak. Altho we may not give up the

hand. $1.00 prepaid by parcel post In 1st to principle' of individual responslbility
we

6th zones. Beyond 6th zone 3 lbs. for $1.00.
'

. •. I'"
State whether wanted for chewing or smok- must not, push our individual iberty so

Ing. Satisfaction or money back. Green far as to offend others. Each standeth

River Tobacco Co.. Box 103, Owensboro, Ky. or falleth alone before God. T.herefore we

have no right to judge, and we must not

.force our practices on our neighbors.
Two of the problems, which puzzled

the early church, were, the two Sabbaths

and the eating of idol meat. The Jews, . ,

very strenuously, kept every seventh

day, our Saturday, as the Sabbath. This

: day was kept also by Jesus and his dis

ciples, but after the resurrection of Jesus

on the first day of the week that day be

came to Christians the Sabbath, and it

was just as really a seventh day of the

Fourth Commandment as was the Jewish

Sabbath. 1 once heard our bishop, in his

Easter talk to the children, say about

this day: "I do not like to hear it called

the first day of the week or the seventh

day, orfhe Sabbath or Sunday, but the

Lord's Day, fOl: that is what it is."

For a time both days were kept by the

Christians but naturally there was a di

versity of opin-ion as to which was right.
Particularly between the Jewish and the

Gentile Christians there was great fric

tion, .one 'party thinking the other nar

row and that party in turn thinking the

other lacking in -piety.
A great many of the Gentile Christians

lived among 'the heathen, or idol' wor

shipers, and the meat offered to their

idols as a sacrifice was afterward sold

in the market place for food. Should

they, as Christians, eat this .meat w.j}s
indeed a perplexing question. If they

lUISCELLANEOUS.
ate the meat would they be guilty of

�-----'--"-"----------"----"'�----"-- idol worship 01' indifferent to it?

GET A MYLADY PACKAGE. CONTAINS,

16 beautiful postcards, 1 transfer dolly Such obscure questions always are puz·

�f:t��. 5i�� D�uit��: sg�f�r 10c. M. L. Pollett. zling. There are some acts which we

MANY FARMERS REALIZED $25.00 PER
know instantly are right and we do them

acre this year from Flaxseed. Write us freely within the law of Christian lib·

tor full Information and free booklet. Fre· erty. There are other acts which are

donla Linseed 011 Worka. Fredonia. Kansas. just as plainly wrong and to commit

FLAXSEED IS A MORE PROFITABLE h
• B h

.'

crop than wheat or corn. For full Infor·
t em 18 always wrong. ut t ere IS a

matlon and free boektet, write Fredonia very large number of things which lie in

Linseed 011 Works, Fredonia, Kansas. the dusky twilight between the certain

BIG BARGAIN FOR SHORT TIME ONLY. d f' ht d tl kid d
.

ht

Send only 10 cent. and receive the great. ay 0 rrg an ie ac now e ge mg

est tarm and home magaslne In the Middle of wrong, which are not necessarily

West tor six months. Special departments
.

ht I tl lv s b t depend
tor dairy, poultry and home. Address Valley wrong 01' rrg In temse e u

Farmer, Arthur Capper, publisher. Dept. W. on circumstances to make them right or

A, 10. Top_Ita. Kan.as, wrong,

STOP FOULING OF SPARK PLUGS AND People have a right to their liberty of

pumping ot 011 by attaching a White's

011 Distributor 'to your Ford. Saves Its cost thought and opinion, and being sincere

In 30 days In 011 alone. Price $3 prepaid or and conscientious in them we have no

����af' °EV�P�� y�fa::l!�tJ�I�� n��;:'::n:'- reason to condemn them. God and their

439 Grand River Avenue, DetrOit. Michigan. own conscience will attend to that, but

if our actions or opinions cause them to

sin, we are more guilty than they. So,
no matter how'right a thing may be for

us personally to do if it injure another

it is wrong for us to keep on doing it.

Loving one's neighbor as thyself means

helping, not putting pitfalls in the way.

Now, today temperance is olle of these

puzzling questions. We all know that

alcohol has many proper uses. Various

opinions are held about. advancing the

cause of temperance and the drinking of

various forms of liquors, each honestly
held by good men. 'But there is, also, a

growing knowledge and a unanimity of

opinion of the evils and dangers of

alcohol.

$12.22

A new KODAK
•

In a new size
,

The 2Q Autograpiaic Jr.

PATENTS.

MALE HELP WANTED.

WANTEb-CORN HUSKERS. 1.000 ACRES.

Four cents and board. F. E. Craig, Mad·

180n. Neb.

MOLER BARBER COLLEGE. OLDEST

and cheapest. Men wanted. Write for free

catalogue. 6U. Main ·St.. Kansas City; Mo.

RAILWAY MAIL CLERKS WANTED.

.commence ,7,5.00 month. Sample exam

Inatlon questtons fl'ee. Franklln Institute,

Dep't ll' (S, Rochester, N. Y.
SALESMEN WANTED FOR FRUIT AND

ornamental trees. Ex'llerlence unnecessary.

Outfit tree. ·Pay weel<ly. Carman Nursery

Co.. Lawrence, Kan., Dept. A.

NO STRIKE: 8· HOUR DAY. MEN EVERY·

where. Firemen. brakemen, baggagemen,

$120. Colored porters. Experience unneces

sary. 796 Railway Bureau. E. ,st. Louis. Ill •.

:MOTORMEN-CONDUCT-ORS. $80 MONTH-

ly. Interurbans everywhere. Experience

unnecessary. Quality now. State age; book

let free. Electric Dept. 812, Syndicate Trust.

St. Louis. Mo.

WANTED 500 SALESMEN TO SELL MAGIC

:Motor Gas. One quart price U.OO 'equals

50 gallons gasoline. Not a substitute. Great·

est product ever discovered. Large profits.

Auto Remedy Co .. 82( Chestnut. St. Louis, ¥o.

YOUNG MAN. WOULD YOU ACCEPT A

tailormade suit jU8t tor showing r� to your

trlends? Then write Banner Tailoring Co.,

Dept. 421. Chicago, and get beautltul sam

pies. styles and a wondertul otter.

CREAM WANTED.

"The RIDe Rangers"
ByC8pt.

MayDe Reid
Tbe Bille Bong.

:!nl�n�::;�":::� Almost evet'yone knows the history of

hove red blood III Russia and how that country now stand,S
their velnlj Th;� as a literal definition of prohibition. It

:'�'I;�J'd:: .nd was lifted in almost a day out of the

ru:l:h::g��:.i�� darkness of a drunken inertia into 80-

'�;il�'
tr,body" up and briety. Already the peasantry of that

=lI ��':.�·otll::tg,�ir� country look like another race. arder

f:i.td·�-;':�:;::lT and thrift are replacing the destitute

�; f:t:. �T�eB��I! character of their homes. Total prohibi·
B.uR'!....w.'" on tion in a country which consumed 1 bil·

C':.�T��·�!�';'.: lion dollars worth of vodka a year is the

.�ol��:e��::''': seemingly impossible. Yet one man vir·

loving men who tually is responsible for the happening.
'ormed a company
-el.ctedlh.lrown·. China, when she discovered that opium

munered Into the U. S.•rmy at the time
c:r�:!'ID���Io�e: ,vas injuring ber people, refused, at great

���I� 1�.l\�� :t�:.r:!g: ;:;�;d·!I��ld"::::'I��1 !fo���::r� ,�ost to the nati0l!-' to allow ?pium to be

SPECIAL OFFER: This Interesting story book sent i Imported or cultivated. OpIUm was to

free and postage paid tor one new or renewal811bscrlp· ,China what intoxicating liquors are to

tlon to the MI8souri Valley Farmer at 30c. I'IJISSOlJRI h t
. h bl' hI k

VALLEY FARMER, Book Dept. R.R. 4, Topeka, Kan. ot er coun "leS, t e sturn mg or s.

IUBI: as surely as. the SA (post card allII!)
picture dlaplaeed the 'J! II th!a sc, for pic·
tures t% J! ,% incheBl'wUl aleplace the S� J!

�. Tbe eloDlf&tedshape.U8ed horisontally
is better for landscapes-it doesn't waste

111m on aky and foreground·. It is better for

portraits when. used verticaUy for itgive. the

blgb, narrow picture. It "ives morepicture
lor the Grea. than is usually pouible in a

aqnare-and the mape of the picture Ia far
more pleasing.

..

And tid. elonpted llbe.pe In the picture m&lrllll

�Ibleaslim. th�eaoUypocketed oamer&. The

In!:�..J!'�I�ou�.J�Y�:'ff,:UTei�::
B&ll�mutterwith cable releue, workiDg

�!=�e u!:!il;�.m�,l;1,,��i':eS:�::''!.s.OD��!
camera has brllllont reversible finder. two tripod
.ockets, black leather bettows, lt!l covered with

fine I!,Taln leather, I...ell made ODd beautifully
antslled.

,No. IJO Autographic Kodak Jr.,menIS-
cus achrom&tic- lens, • .'. • 811.00

Ditto, with Rapid RectUiDear lena. • U.OO

AUD""lero'.

EASTMAN KODAK COMPANY,

451State Street, _
Rocheater,-N. Y.

r=":"":�����
I Send for this FREE book todayl Tells you all about the-Interestlnll:

anbject OfJ'hotoll:raphy-how lOU can sQ!ln have an album full of pictures

to be prou of-how, when and wJM>re to take pictures for the best results.

I
Beautifully illustrated with 87 photoeraphs.

'

You'll be surprised how much pleasure there Is in takinll:_ "snaps" a'

home. around the farm, at pIcnics-of famllYI friends, the stock, your]!!!te

-any subject, auywhere. Everybody Iik8s pnotoeraphy. Send tor "The

I
Kodak on the Farm" and see for yourself. r

Remember, II Does.'1 Cosl You One Cent

We'lI .ond "The Kodok on the Form" absolutely without eeet to 70110

:.
Beside, tbe Interesting story Ie teUa, It contalnl prices and description. 01 camer..

11rom
11.25 tv :2:!.W. There'. a Brownie No. I at 89.00 &hat'•• wiDDer. ADd there

are nine other Itylel to .elect from. JUlt man a polltal to

.E�Jc,ee:... :le:!a:.r:.�� EstabUshed 1879
��������������

lovely Picture Free
To Introduce our Une 01 be.utilully

::l:l=���::�::��l.�,eIfr� :'°:71
who teud.40 Itampa to covermailin.
ellptlDIHI and will agree to .how the

picture to four friend•. The picture I,

Sbe 12x161Dehes ���r:,':J!!'�
gg!'al°:�r:�!-:-Ios:::t:t.��.raa':m.�"::.:
tbt. MlDPle'l. tree It :roo Mnd .. e_ate IQ

atampa to coyermalIiDa .xpen8••
Addr..

It. c.. or D L n T_"'''',

,
.

'tHE GOOD IJUDGE SETT.LES AII\ISUHDER5TA.HDIHG

'I'U- POKE ANY",,,... I"
THE oJ"W TI1"'T 5"'..,5 WoB
CUT IS NOT TI1£' RE"L
TOB"CCO CHEW,

YOU want to remember that the same 6ne stock i.,

used in both.W-B CUT and Right-Cut. The dif.

ference is that one is long shred and, the other is short

shred, both seasonedwith. bit of salt. You win know
,.,allo6aeco 6lltisjaeliOfl when you cut out the old kinel

and takeup either olleofthe RealTobaccoChew twins.

A littl, chew lasts and satisfies.

.... ., WE11IAH.�UTOIC COMPANY, so'U" s..... ... Tn at;
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SomeWar Time,Grain Pr-loes
. .

With Wheat Nearing $2 a Bu.hel, Buyers Still Snap-It Up pnd Pay
J Dollar, Prices for Corn

(Owing to the fact that this paper Is

necessarily printed several days prior to, the
date of publication, this market report Is

arranged only as a record of prices prevail
Ing at the time the paper goes to press, the

Monday preceding the Saturday of publica
tion.)

LARGE export sales, chl'efly to the
British government, gave wheat

prices an additional,big.advanOe of
about 20 cents last week, the De

cember quotation rising to $1.86 in
Kansas City and $1.90 in Chicago.
Carlots of wheat sold as high as

$1.92 fn Kansas City, $1.91'h in Chicago,
and above $2 in Minneapolis.
These prices are the highest since

1869.
The extraordinary advance does not

·

seem to have checked the cash demand,
for millers and exporters are taking
wheat daily and paying premium prices
for the selected grades.
Extreme high prices and violent fluc

'tuations have checked speculative op
erations considerably. Many traders
think the price is too high to venture

any further on the long side and few

operators care to take chances on short
· sales. The result is that trading Is
'reduced to much below normal propor

,

tions.

The predominant Influence of the
week was the continued foreign buy
Ing, Export sales reported exceeded 5
million bushels, chletry to the commis-
1W0n appointed by the British govern
ment to have charge of all importa
tions Into Great Britain. There were

some sales to go to other European
countries, but apparently they were not
large.

The logic of the' situation seems to
justify an advance In prices to the
level at which foreigners wll1 cease to,

buy In the United States.
· It Is difficult, however, to reconcile
the tneorettcal surplus estimate with
the present large stocks and continued
liberal receipts. .

There Is nothing In these compara
tive figures to account for the extra
ordinary rise in prices. In fact it would
seem "anomalous in the extreme that
wheat should be at the highest level In
fifty years, and 80 per cent higher than
a year ago, with 40 mttltcn bushels
more In 'the visible supply and exports
running materially less than last year.
But the trade is convinced thoroly

that wheat will be very scarce before
another harvest, and that the critical
point has been reached in which, in
order to keep enough wheat for home

need�, exports must be checked .by put
ting prices above the level at which
foreigners are willing to buy.

The wheat acreage In Kansas this

year will be increased 1 million acresl
according to E. J. Smlley, secretary or

the Kansas Grain Dealers' association.
The acreage will be 9 mfIlton in 1917.
Mr. Smiley bases his estimate on re

ports he has received within the last
few weeks ana the prospects for fur
ther seeding. His Investigation has al
so revealed 50 per cent of the 1916
wheat crop still In the hands of the
farmers or in local' elevators.
� Several factors enter Into the un

usual Increase in seedh:ig, chief among
them being the dry weather and its
results. Corn was a poor crop over

much of the state and over a la.rge
'western area the wheat Is being drilled

. Into the corn ground, directly after
dlsking. Then thene was a good wheat
crop In some Iocatjttes with a corn

failure. Experience has shown that
the increased acreage under such con

ditions always swings to the favorite
crop the coming season.

Corn Is selling for the highest prices
since 1867, and constder-mg the, fact that
the country at that time, was on a

paper money basis, the present prices
of corn are actually the highest, meas
ured In gold value, ever attained. high
er even than during the Civil War.
Carlots of corn sold as high as $1.03
a bushel In Kansas City, $1.12 In Chi
cago, $1.06 In Peoria and $1.05 in Min
neapolis.
The quotation fOI' December delivery,

reached '91% cents in Chicago, 8978

A big rain came last week; this will
no doubt rescue the wheat, and bring it
out in fine condition. A _large acreage
was sown on this farm, as was the case

on most' farms in this locality. It is
about as sure as any grain crop raised

These extraordinary prices for corn, in Kansas; This season we stacked our

are due primarily to the extrerne high wheat'.
-

market for wheat, and the belief that a
good deal more co rn will be used for F th a

L we k e h ve been dig
human food than usuat, Aside from

or· e p, SOl e w a I .

this factor, however, tnere is an actual ging a cave. We are going to cement it,
shortage of cur-refit supplies, and buy- making the mixture 1 to 5 for the walls
ers with urgent orders have been forced d 1 to 3 f th tAt f th
to bid prices up to get corn. Stocks are

an
. ..

or e op. par 0 e-

small at market centers and the move- wall IS finlshed, and we have found that
ment from the country is small. Three' the corners are cracking. We are won.
markets received -barety half as much

dering if we shouldn't have made the
last week as a year ago and two yea t-e

" • •

ago. More than half the corn in Kan- walls a Itttle richer. This was Our first
sas City elevators a week ago was experience in cave building. We intend
loaded out last week.

to put on a flat top, so this will be an.

The new crop movement has started other experience for us, but it will give
In a moderate way and the high prices US a chance to get rid of some of our.
probably will spur farmers who have surplus scrap iron and ,wire, and if it is
a surplus to rush corn to market as

fast as they can gatner and haul It. woven in well there will not, be much
The price of corn is out of line with danger of it falling in. If cement bridges

the estimate of, the crop. A dollar a h ld I h ld 't th ?
bushel Is almost a famine price. This 0 up, w Iy S <!� e cave

year's crop, as officially estimated, is
only slightly below the average or the
past ten years.

cents In Kansas City, makhig advances
of 16 cents in two weeks.

Hog prices last week were the high
est ever known In October, and fully
$3.50 above the average late October
price level. Prices advanced 25 to ao
cents in the first three days of the
week, declined in the next two days,
and closed 5 cents higher than a week
ago. Receipts were unusually large.
The five Western markeus received
405,000 hogs, 93,000 more than the pre
tous week and 209,000 more than a

year ago, Chicago received more than
half the total supply at the five West
ern markets and the largest receipts
In any week since last February. De,
mand is unusual and was equal to the
large supply without effort. Chotce
hogs In all, weights are selling at prac
tically the same prices, but packers are

drawing their supply of heavy packing
hogs from old sows. The top price last
week-was $10.40 and a year ago $7.50.
The present large movemen_t of hogs

is at the expense of supplies later In
the season. Many farmers are market
Irig light hogs rather than feed them
with the present extraordlnarlly high
pr lced corn.

The center of the heavy movement of
cattle last week· shifted from Kansas
City to Chicago. Heavy shipments
from the Northwest ranges were large
ly responsible for a big increase In
Chicago and a decrease from the South
west caused a drop of about 26,000 in
local receipts. Kansas City received
69,000 cattle last week and Chicago 82.-
000 and last"week was the first week in
the last three months that receipts were
larger In Chicago than in Kansas City.
Some cattle that went to St. Louis from
the Southwest were reshipped to Kan
sas City and sold at an advantage. The
market here showed a sharp advance
In the plain to fair steers, but elsewhere
there was a weaker tendency. Killers
bought freely all week.

Good to choice steers were scarce
and quoted 10 to 15 cents higher. Heavy
steers sold up to $10.50 and yearlings
up to $10.65. Finished steers would
have brought up to $11 or better. Short
fed steers sold at $8.75 to $9.76. Most
of the range steers sold at $6 to $7.50,
few below $6.60, and were the same
kind that brought $5.75 to $7 the pre
ceding week. A large number of Colo
rado steers brought $7.25 to $7.75.

Receipts of livestock, with compari
sons, are here shown:

Last
CatUe- week.

Kansas City ••.••.• 69.425
Chicago 82,000
Five markets. '" .236,325
Hogs-

Kansas City • • •••. 68.075'
Chicago .••.••• , "16,000
Five markets ••••••05,575
Sheep-

Kansas City •••••. 47,550 46.450 31.250
Chicago . . ..•..... 126.000 10i .000 63,000
Five markets • • •.. 280.5,50 29&,750 221,250

Mrs. Mary Norcross, of Danville, Ill.,
00 years old, is just learning to read.

Previous
week.
94;025
70,700

262,320

YeaI'
ago.

75,550
00,500

194,600

51,675 36.250
166,600 95,000
312,925 196,000

This Is "OI'ent Vle,v," tile Home of A. R. Coleman, In Qewey County, Okla_
Coleman Lived In Cha ..e C...nty, Ransa", 25 Yenrs.

Good Wheat for Republic
,
.. -

BY D. M. HESSENFLOW.

Another job was to clean the chicken
house and prepare it for winter. It was

given a thoro cleaning and spraying
with a force pump, using 1 part dip to 20

parts water. This makes an economical

spray, which does its work effectively.
By using _thi� pump, it was forced into

A whisky dealers' association
asks where the 325 million dol
Iars in revenue that the liquor
business contributes annually
to the government, is going to
come from when the saloons are
all gone. Whel'e does it come

from now? Not rrom the liquor
dealers. The man who buys
the drfnks pays this revenue

and 100 times as much more to
the isaloon keeper. He' could
mucl, better affol'd to pay the
revenue any other way•. The per
captta consumption of liquor in
the United States is to gallons,
and the vice, crime and disorder
caused by the drink evil is the
largest bill of expense the tax-

.. payers of the country have to

pay. Beside this bill the 325
millions of saloon revenue is a

mere drop in the bucket, For
every dollar of that 323 million
the people pay a hundred, it
broken homes, and broken men,
and marked and impoverished
children and the cost of asy
lums,' prisons," hospitals and
charitable institutions .are tak
en into account.

every crack and crevice. We also in
stalled new roosts for the chickens.

The Farmers' Union at Belleville has

shipped in the first carload of apples and
also tl e first carload of cabbage, The
apples sold at $1.25 a bushel at the car.

The cabbage sold at 3 cents a pound,
and was of fair quality for this year. It
was just double tile price of last season.

A Program for Rural Teachers
One reason why the Kansas State

Teachers' association, which will hold a

meeting at Topeka November 9, 10 and

11, attracts such a large state wide at
tendance is that the officers 'of the aseo

ciation provide, in making up the pro
gram, talent that will appeal to all
classes of teachers. This year, while
attention has been paid to the needs of
the teachers of the larger cit.ies, the
towns, and even the villages, special pro.
vision has been made for the rural teach.
ers who make up more than half the

teaching force of the state. The rural
school section is under the management
of Miss Euna Arrasmith, county super
intendent of Republic county.

Please Give Some More Facts
Please suggest a remedy for a horse that

becomes lame In one shoulder after plowing
or heavy pulling, R. H, S,

It is very difficult to suggest a remedy
for lameness when the symptoms sub
mitted are so meager. If this subscriber
will write me more fully possibly I can

be of assistance to him. As a general
rcmedy for shoulder lameness I - have
found that a gentle stream of cold water

played upon the affected parts for 1·5
minute periods every hour is of great
value. Dr. R. R. Dykstra,
Kansas State Agricultural College.

* November 4, 1916,
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Those who located in Central
Kansas 20 _years ago are the big
farmers today. Their land has
made them independent.
Your chance now is in the

five Soothwestern Kansas coun

ties adjacent to the Santa Fe's
new line, where goad land, is
still cheap.

'

With railroad facilities this coun
try is developing fast. Farmers
are making good profits on small
Inv:estments. It Is Hie place today
for the man of moderate means.

Wheat, oats, barley; speltz, kafir -,

and broom corn, milo and feterlta
grow abundantly In the Southwest
counties referred to. Chi c ken s,
hogs, dairy cows and beef cattle
increase your profitL
You can get 160 acres for $200 to

$300 down, and no further pay
ment on prtnctpat for two' yeal,"s,
then balance one-eighth of pur
chase price annually, interest only
6 per cent-price $10 to $15 an acre.

Write for our book of letters
from farmers" who are making
good there now, also iHustrated
folder with particulars of our

easy-purchase contract. Address

E.- T.. Cartlidge,
.

Santa Fe Land Improvement Co.,
1891 Santa Fe Bldg., Topeka, Kan.

Don�tWear aTruss
BROOKS' APPLIANCE'the modern, sctentt
flc Invention, the won

derful new discovery
.tha t cures r.!1ptui"e wl1l
be sent on trial. No ob
.noxlous springs or pads,'
'H a s Automatic A I r
Cushions. Bin d 9 and
draws the broken parts
together as you would a

broken 11mb. No salves.
No lies. Durable. cheap.
Sent on trial to prove It.
Protected by U.S. Pa.t
ents. Catalog' and meas-

,ure blanks mailed free..
Send name and address
today.

C. E. BROOKS, 344 State Street, Marsball,Mleb;

SoUd GoldTiePin
4ft::iJl�"HFREE �8tI� �d)··�� �����

"Iorted colored .ton"•. A very neat deshm
andanattracUveplece 01 Jewelry. Everywell
dressed man lh,ouJd have one 01 theae pin••

Special Oller: �Td��� ::� :�I:I"O�:�
to:13:'altl� Y�r:�Ygr�d�·C.�llrt�o::p:� !�� 'lao�rr;
magazIne,at 2� cent.eacbt7� centlln alt. Addrell

The Household. DepL TP-7. Topeka. Kauaaa

Send For Your. Today,1
����� beT�:r:O���YY��·:'.(WI :�I�t'�fl�

Christmas Bcokleta we are giv
ing to new or old subscribers. TIle
booklets are just what you need
to add to the pleasure of your
giving at Chrlstma!\ time. The
Booklets are Gold Embossed,
lithographed in beauutut col
ors on estrn fine Quality enam
eled Bristol board; the pages
have appropriate holiday verses
and there is a vince· for th_8
name or the sender, ERCh book
let is In an envelope to match.

Special Chri.tma.Offer
While they last we will send

four tlf these lovely booklets to
nil who send 30 cents to pay
for a new or renewal subscrip
tion to the Household. the big
010ry paper and famlly maga ..

atne. Send order now and make

��iiiii�.
sure or (,lIrty c1eltver,. Address,

I Household, Dept. 185, Topeka,Kalll"
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• tHE FARMERS MAIL' AND P�EZE

BIG BARGAINS IN-'REAL ESTATE
Dealer. who.e adverti.ements appear in tbi. paper are thorou,hly reliable and the many bargain. 'are worthy of your considerali.'

.

(

.

.

ARKANSAS

,15 TO $30 BUYS BEST wheat land In Gove

Co. P. J. Highley. Gralntleld. Kan. �4i.Acre Stock Farm Bargain
FOR SOUTHERN' KANS"!? land Information 'Nearly all bottom and ;hfalfa land: ,110 a.

write Coucb Land C..... Antb�ny. Kan. cult., 40 a. pasture, 80 a. meadow: 5 room

160 A. IMPROVED. half cultlvated,
mile to .houee, basement, barn 32x72

...!arge h,!'-y mow.

town $5000 Fred A Beed 8allna Kan
Abundance wa,t.er. A snap. worth $,5, price

,
,. "

• ',' $50. 1\1. T. 8pooK', Fredonia. Kansas.

PR08PEROU8 Meade County. Land, $12 and

up. No 'trades. J. A. Denslow. Meade, Kan.

THREE SNAPS-l00 a: at $60: 80 a. at $70:'

180 a. at U5. Imp. Decker &: Booth Val

ley Falls, Kan.

FOR 8ALE: 80 acres, joms the city ofWich-

Ita: all level and every ,toot alfalfa land.

Nothlog as good around It at UOO per acre.

,Price for a short time ooly $125 per acre.

There Is a mortgage company loan on this:

$5000 long time 6%. Wright &: Edmlnster.l,.415
Fonrth National Bank Bldg•• Wichita. AaIl.

WHEAT selling $1.50 a bu. Have 480 acres,

all best of land, mile and half out, 300 In CHASE CO STOCK RANCHES
wheat. % with sale, small tmp., good water, •

'

only $25.00, an acre. ,$5,000.00 cash handles

It. Other bargains In wheat land. Highly'

Improved 80 acres, Riley oo., Kansas, snap

'price. R. C. Bu"ton, UtIca. Kansas.

S
- I A.T ti AU ad._ti6(na cow

,necra IYO ce di'C01ltinUIJnc<! or·

r der, ond chonae 01

copy inlended lor
lhe Rtol Ellole Depof'lmenl mUll

f'each IhiB olf� bu 10 o'clock 8oluf'doUmorni"", one

week in ad.vonc<! 01publication 10 be .fI<lOlive in thai

illu.. All 10f"101 in this departmenl 01 the :pGpmo

clo.. al thaI Ii'rne and il il impol8ible '10 mag

onu chonl1" in the PCIIl" oller lileu are eleotrolllP.!d.

80 ACRES 3 miles town. All good land, 30

acres clover, 6 room house: fair, barn.

Price ,65 per acre, ,1'600.00 cash, rest long

time. Ca81da &: C ark. Ottawa, 'Kans88.

880 A. 10 mi. town, 440 cultivated: sprfng
water. 80 a. alfalfa land. $25 per acre.

,5,000 cash" bal. terms to suit. Well im-

proved: some rough land. •

Western �a1 Estate Co.. Ellis, Kan.

SHAWNEE COUNTY FARM. H'acres, 12 S.

E. of Topeka: 1% miles of Watson: nearly

new four room house; new barn; 10 acres

alfalfa: 19 acres prairie hay: 13 acres pas

ture: rest in corn. Price $5500� l/ Terms.
Address I. H., care Mall and Breeze.

NE8S COUNTY. 6 quarters to sell on "Wheat

plan"-800/0 tillable: good, rich, level

wheat land. 240 a. In cult., 8 mi. Ness City,

6 mt. Ransom. Might sell a section without

the balf. $21 a. Terms, $500 per quarter

down, bal. all payable from crop, Including

6% Int. C. F. Edwards. Ness qty, ,Kan.

WE HAVE a section of wheat and alfalfa

land west of Kinsley, nesr Speuvllle"

Kansas, that we wlll sell for $40 per acre

on twenty annual ,p"ayments with 5 'h % Int.

reo acres now In alfalfa, 320 first bottom

tine for alfalfa: good Improvements with

feed lots along the creek and plenty of

JIving water. J. O. Patterson. 609 New

England Bldg•• Kunaas City. 1110.

FOR SALE: GOOD 160 acres, -Wheat, Corn

and, Alfalfa land In Jewell County, Kan.

130 acres In cultivation, 10 acres Alfalfa,

balance pasture and groves, five room house,

barn, granary, chicken house, well, windmm,

close to school and church, nearest market

fIve miles" centrally located between three

good towns, Price $75.00 per acre. If Inter

ested address Lock Box 133, Geary, Okla.

NE88 AND TREGO COS. 'Land for sale; rea-

sonable prices and terms. Write tor llst.

V. E. West, Ransom, Kansas.

40 ACRES. highly Imp. 24 cult., bal. tame

grass: Water In bouse. _ $100 an a.

Hedrick &: Besehkn Hartford, Kan.

160 ACRE8 of land 'h mlle of Scott City,

Kan. $40 per acre. Absolutely smooth:

must sell In the next 20 days,
Bartlett & Harris. Scott CIty, Kansas.

320 A. WHEAT FARlIl for sale at a bargain.
Non-resIdent's land. He don't know that

��� r:ls% e�;c'w:n we-���� o;e��Oan��s t�r1�:'
G. W. lIteyer, Hoxie, Kansas.

160 A. WELL IMPROVED; near the EI

Dorado Oil fields. Butler Co" Kan, All

good smooth farm land : never-failing water;

fIne neighborhood. Must be sold; write for

description, price, terms, etc.

111. E. Smeltz, Alta Vista. Kan.

312 A., 185 cgtt., 107 pasture, 20 timber:

modern Improvements. Water In house,

barn and corral. HydrauliC ram from spring.

20 a. alfalfa; elevator. $70 a. Reasonable

terms. 80 a.. 40 a. alfalfa, ,bal. meadow

and pasture. Abundance water; $7,000.
, J. B. l!'leld�, Alma, Kan.

SELl. LAND AND LOTS AT AUCTION.

It Is the surest, quickest, most successful

method, proven by hundreds of auction

sales this season. For terms. etc., write

LAFE BURGER. LAND AUCTIONEER.

Wellington. Kan.

FOR 8ALE. Good % sec. of land 1% mi.

Sylvia, Kan. 240 a. In cult" 90 a. In pas

ture; sandy loam soli; 100 a. sowed to

Wheat this tall. Large house and barn, be

tween $4,000 and $5,000 worth of Improve

ments on place. Farm located In one of

best farmIng communIties In the .State. A

good bargain. PrIce $18,000. Terms.

,E. G. Howcll, 8ylvla, Kan.

330 ACRE SHEEP FARM for sale, Including

100 head of pure bred registered Hamp

shire ewes, 2 rams, one three-year-old, Im

ported by Cooper & Nephews and one year

llng bred by same firm. Also a full line of

.,good machinery necessary to run place. Good

Improvements, all fenced and cross fenced

sheep tight,_ stone posts. 165 acres bottom

land. llmestone solt; best in the world for

alfalfa and corn. 40 acres in alfalfa. 65 acres

In wheat: 'h to go with the' place dellvered

In town. Balance ground for spring crops.

6 mi. to town; dally malt route. 40 rods to

school; phone In house, Price per acre $50.
Perpetual running water and plenty of good

hard wood timber for posts, shelter and fire

wood. New stone basement barn. If Inter-

ested wrlte to

'

E. 8. Tallaterro, Route 3, Russell. Kan.

,

WE OWN 100 FARMS In tertlle Pawnee

Valley; all smooth alfalfa and wheat land:

some good Improvements: shallow water.

win sell 80 acres or more.

E. E. Frizell &: 80n.. Larned. Kaniae.

NESS C'O, WH·EAT LAND
Write for free list and county map. Land,

$20 to $30 a. G. P. I.ohnes, Ness City. Kan.

thIs year has produced two mlllion bushels

ot wheat from one hundred thousand acres.

It yOU want good, rich wheat land at fair

prlces-U5 to nO per acre-address

J. E. Smith, Gralntleld. Kan.

8M'!��!'��K21!!1:0!�0990
a. cult.. , 20 paat., good bldgs., only $100
cash, $500 Mch. 1, bal. $500 yearly. Snap.
R. M. IIlll1s. 8chwelter Bldg•• WichIta. Ran.

'''LAND, ,YES"
We sell It In Sew,ard County. Finest qual
Ity, $15.00 per acre. Ask tor list.

Griffith &: �aughman. Liberal. Kan.

NESS COUNTY
Oood wheat and alfalfa lands at t�o� $16

to $30 per acre. Also some fine stock ranches.

Write for price llst, county map and literature.

Floyd � Floyd. Ness City. Kan.

640 a. Improved, 2% miles railroad, 100 a.

cult. 60 a. alfalfa. $40 per a. Send for list.

Stock ranches In best county In Kansas. Also

alfalfa farms.
J. E. Bocook. Cottonwood Falls. Kansas.

R.OOKS, CO. FARM
160 acres with good 5 room frame house,

good barn 30,,36, cow stable, cattle shed, 2

chicken houses, corn crib, hog Jlheds, well

with windmill. Buildings In first class con

dition. 65 acrcs In cul t., 60 a. more tlllable

land: 85 acres fenced. for pasture, bal. used

as hay land. School house on farm. Price

$40 per acre: wlll give good terms. A. L,

Graham, Real Estate Dealer, Stockton. KIUl.

4000 ACRES
Smooth level wheat land 2% miles from

town. 3 sets of Improvements. Price $15,

per a. -3200 ..cres shallow water pump land,

3 miles from town; average depth to water,

30 feet. Write for -price and detailed <le

scription. Terms and acreage 'to suit pur

chaser.
John Brenemen, !!lcott Cit,., Kan.

WISCONSIN

80,000 ACRES our own cut-over lands: good

soli, plenty rain, prices right and easy

terms to settlers, Write us,

Brown Bros. Lbr. Co., Rhinelander, Wis.

MONTANA

FOR SALE:-Wheat land and ranches In

Montana. Cheap. Write for lists.

L. C. Arnold &: Oo., 8t. Josepb. Mo.

MISSOURI -:-

BARGAINS in 40. 80 and larger tracts: good
terms. M. D. Mosler. Cabool. Mo.

180 A. 5 mI.' county seat. 'All timber. 1710.
B. B. Atkinson. BerryvUle. Ark.

STOPf Ll8TENI 80 acre farm. $850. Fre_e
list.' McGratb. Mountain View. Mo.

IMPROVED FARMS $10 an acre and up.
Stroud &: Benedict. Green Forest. Ark.

11'.0 A. imp. Springs. $6.50 an a. T'",ma.
John P. JODes. Alpena Pus. Ark.

'120 A. IMl'. MlssolJ'lll Iand, $1400. Exchanges,
made. ,D. Carlisle. ,Willow Springs. Mo.

-

HOME8 In the Ozarks-an Impr, 120, '600.
Write tor list. W. T.-..J!lllloit. Houston;"Mo.

FOR 8ALE: Small Missouri farms $10 to $15
per acre: terms to suit. Write for Infor

mation. G. A._ Loog, WIIlIam.vllle, Mo.

20 acreB joining .town: Imp. $1,200. Terms.

Proves.lve Beal E8tate Co., Heber SN•• ,Ark.
265 ACRE stock ranch on Big Creek: \good
range. Bottom land: two nousee., UO aa

acre. L. D. Kennedy. 1I1arshall. Ark.

80 A. IMPROVED, 3 mi. town: 85 cult.;

plenty water. $1,500, one-halt cash.

John W. ,Goff. Willow springs. MIssouri.

BIG BARGAIN: 80 acres poultry and dairy

farm, 60 cultivation, small house and barn.

$1600. $500' down, .balance on time.

J. �. Wheeler, Mountain Grove. Mo.

IF INTERE8TED In fine farm or timber
land In Northeast Arkansas, wrIte or see

F. M. Messer. Ho"le, Arkansas.

(lOME TO CL'EBURNE countv, Arkansas.

Land $5 up; easy terms. Send for list.

Claude Jones, Bebe_r 8prlogs. Ark.
'

180 ACRE8, 2 miles from R. R. 60 a. culti

vation. Well Improved; well, sprlng8. $1200.

Terms. Wallace Realty Co.. Leslie. ,Ark.

160 A. 7 mttes trom Waldron, county seat.
50 a. In cutt.: 4 room house, good ne...

'barn. Orchard, meadow, plenty timber aod

water: good schools' and churches. U,600.
half cash. balance 1. 2 and 3 ye-ars at 7<J'.

Frank Bates. Owner. Waldron. Ark.

POOR M'AN'S CHANCE-$.5 down, $5 month

ly, buys 40 ac.res good land, near R. R.

town: some timber; price $200. $10 monthly

buys 80 a. Write for list.
'

Box 4I!5-0, Carthage. Mo.

FOR SALE:-Good farm 0' 480 acres, two

miles trom Lamar, Mo. Two good houses

and two good barns. one house sIx rooms

and one of tour rooms. Houses and barns

In good repaIr. No waste land. Price J65.00

per acre. ,Now rented but can gl.,e Immedi

ate possession. Address

Antrim Lombe,r CompanJ'. lilt. Louis. Mo.

CENTRAL MI8S0URI FARMS.

Write for descriptive price list. Farms

will prove profitable and satisfactory.

Hamilton &: Crenshaw. Do" 7, Fulton. Mo.

GrainudDairyFarm :f1:�1.�::::�:��i;':
••ttlr, good roadl, good Impronmenta,.cood ecbool, price

tu,OOO.UI'IIO farm u.t freo, "BOT .......TIOO ..80I1.......

FOR 8ALE: 350 acres rich labd. 807 acre.

In corn and cotton. On public road: tow.

and station half mile. 10 tenant houses;
wire tences. Good water, No overflow.' A

10% Invqatment, Price $13,500: *' cash,
balance 4 years at 6%. s-

Southern Trust Co.. Llttl� Bock, Aifr._

760 ACRES, vIrgIn tlmber •.••••••••. $11,40'
395 a. 3 sets Improvements .•••••••••• n;Oo,
160 a., % hIghly Improved .•••••••••• U,OO'
160 a", 'h highly Improved ••.•••••••• $3,50'
, 80 a., all highly Improved .•••••••••• $4,00'
80, a., % highly Improved ••••• r ••••• $1.50'
80 a., 'h highly Improved........... US.
Heber Sprlogs Development Co•• Box 176.

Heber SprlnK's, Ark.
OKLAHOMA

260 A� 4 1\11. OUT, 200 A. IN CULT.
60 a. In grass; 2 sets Imps. Family orch-

ard. 40 a. bottom. $30 per acre. '

C. Harbert. Green Forest. Ark.OKLA. LAND8. 40 to 600 a. tracts. Write for

list. Roberts Realty Co•• Nowata. Okla.

280 A. Imp. bottom farrr.. Black sandy loam,

near R. R. All tillable, running stream, tim

ber, 70 a. In alfalfa. Price $35 per a. Terms.

No trades. W. H. Wilcox, Woodward. Okla.

FOR 8ALE. Good farm and grazing lands

In Northeastern Oklahoma. Write for

prIce list and literature.

W. �" Wood, Nowata, Oklahoma.

100.000 ACRES FOR SALE.
Farms and ranches, any size, cash or

terms, low prices, protlt doubling values, no
rock or swamp, fastest selllng land tn sout'h;

sure crops: pastures 3 head to acre: beara

InspectIon. Free map and price list.
Tom Blodgett. Little Rock, Ark.

PERRY COUNTY. ARKANSAS.

A tarmlng district with golden opportuni

tIes: IMPROVED FARMS, rich level Iand,"
no rock, no, overflows; soil that wlll produce
wondertul crops ot corn, wheat. oats. clover.

and alfalfa at prices ranging from $15 to ,35
an acre: good terms. Fine crops this seaeon,

Corne, join a ltve community.
CHAFIN-COLVIN LAND C� .• Perry. Ark.

160 A. 8 MI. l\lcALE8TER, City 15.000. 110

a. bottom land in cultivation. Fair Imp.

60 a. corn this year made 35 bu. per a.

Price $32 per a. Terms.

80uthern Realty Co.. McAlester, Okla.

HERE IS YOUR CHANCE to own a good

home even if you haven'f much rnonev. 200

acres 2 rill. from station, 1 mi. of school.

Good' frame house- that cost $1,000; 80 a.

broke, bal. pasture and timber; some nice

bottom; fine well of pure sort water with

windmill: outbuildings: price, only $2600,
with time on $1.000 at 60/0.

Perry DI'Ford. Oakwood, Okle".

TEXAS

ALFALFA. hogs, corn, daIrying. on Irrigated

rarms. Northwest Texas. No floods, nit

droughts. Good cllmate. good schools, good

roads, good water. good soil. good markets,

good neighbors. Easy terms. Write to me

about this land. Steveos A. Coldren, 601-'

Gloyd BId",.. Kansas City, IIl1ssourl.Dewey. Washington Co••Okla.
Located In a splendid oil, gas and agricul

tural country. Has two steam railroads, one

electric interurban. water works, sewer sys

tem, electric lights, natural gas, paved

streets, tree mall delivery, manufacturlnc

plants. two National banks, splendid schools,

the best county fair In the state and three

thousand live energetic citizens. Want more

folks like those already here. '

For Information. write
Joe A. Bartles, Dewey, Okla.

'NEBRASKA

808,812 BUSHELS OF WHEAT 1915.

Free booklet of Cheyenne County. Neb.

Oreatest wheat section, Land $10 acre, up.

D. R. Jones, Sidney, Neb.

FARM LOANS

I FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE I

SOUTHWEST TEXAS
IRRIGATED FARMS

You cnn buy direct trom owner -best IrrI

gated land In America. Produces the year

round altalfa, Bermuda onions, winter pro

duce. all staple feed and forag,!l crops, Mild

climate and long growing season make best

hog and dnlry country known. Abundant

water cheap to apply, Easy terms to real

farmer�. Don't want !."Ipeculators. State your

financial ability and farming experle'nce and

wll1 advise you franl<ll' If you can operate

an Ir-rlgated farm to advantage.

J. G. Fowler. Fowlerton. Texallo

'1,000,000.00 TO LOAN on farm, ranch 01'_

city property. Wiltse Agency, Lincoln. Neb.

FARM AND CITY MORTGAGES a'speclalty.
Write us If you wIsh to borrow.

Perkins &: Co.. LawrenctJ, Kan.
--��---�-------------�--- ... - ...--,... _ ...._----_ .... __..-. ...

- ... - ... _- --- ... --�--

COLORADO�RADEB EVERYWHERE, Exchinge book

tree. Bersle Ajtl'ncy. EI DorRdo, Kan.

TRADES EVERYWHERE. L-arge list free.

Reeve &: Staats. EmlJOrla, Kansas.

OZARKS OF 1110., farms and timber land.

sale or ex. Avery & Stephens, 1I1ansfield, 1110.

WHATEVER you may have for exchange

write'me. Eugene Oaks, West Plains. Mo.

FOR EXCHANGE: 3 flats, rental $7,000.

Leslie Land Co., SUI Ridge Rldg.,K. C., Mo.

IF YOU HAVE PROPERTY for sale or ex

change write us. Real Estate Salesman

Company, DelJartment 4, Lincoln, Nebraska.

IlIIP. 160, 2 miles of H,oward, over '4. cult ..

to exchange for small farm of 40 acres.

F. J. Brown, Howard, Kan.

FOR SALE or exchange for Kansas land; 50

acres Irrigated land MIami Valley near

Springer, N. Mex. New' Improvements. 20

acres apple orchard; close to school and

church. Lock Ro" 2, IIi0rr III , Kan.

FOR SALE AND EXCHANGE .

Northwest Missouri, Iowa and Nebraska

choice farms; the greatest grain belt In the

United States, Get my bargains.

1Ir. E. Noble & Co.. St.' ,Joseph, Mo.

TRADES Farms, property, stocks, Write

Oehlltree. St.•Josepll, 1110.

160 A. good farm land, about half In mead-

ow and pasture, no rock; lays well; Im

proved: 3 miles from town. Anderson CO'I

Kan. 'Will exchange for general merchan

dise. Price $12,000: Inc. $3500.
WUson &: Bessel Land Co., ColeRY. Kan.

191 ACRES. 3% mt. of Beloit; 110 a. to

wheat, 12 a. alfalfa: 8 room house; plenty

water. Wlll trade for good pasture land In

Southeastern Kansas. Also have good Im

proved farms near Beloit at $75 per acre.

Reiter &: Johnson, BeloIt, Kanslls.
CHEAPEST choice half section, RELIN

QUISHMENTS In Colorado, farm and

ranch properties, Write for bargain list.

T ...rral I..lnd Company. SIJrlngfield. Colo.

BIO IlIIMIGRATION to Sterllng. iliff and

Snyder, Colo. Want farmers. Investors; need

hotel. bank. garage. etc.. Irrigated farms.

rain belt lands, town property. C'lieap. 'easy
terms, closEl estate. H. B. Davis, Sterllng,Colo.

FOUND-:l20 ACRE HOIlIESTEAD

In settlpd neighborhood. Fine farm land; no

sand hills. Price $300, flllng fees and all.

J. A. Tracy. Ft. IIl0rgan. Colo.

355 ACRES fine stock and grain farm, 20

acres timber, 90 acres tame grass, 130

acres culth'atlon, remainder native pasture

or meadow. 6 room house. good. barn. dou ...

bre corn crib, stock scales, close to school

and town. splendid neighborhood. Owner

wants to exchange for cheap land or small

er farm. Write for full description.

IIlanstleld Land ComJIIlDY, Ottawa, KansRs.

GOOD HALF SECTION NEAR LIBERAL

TO TRADE.

NIce smooth. dark sandy loam. no Im

provements. all In grass, Near school. Fine

neighborhood. Nine miles from Liberal.

Price $25 per acre. Mortgage $2100. il ve

years at 6%. Will take good residence In

part payment, or other rental property.

Must be good condition and clear of debt.

Give tull descrIption first letter.

P. O. Box 158, Liberal, Kansas.

TEXAS

New Apartment Buildings
In Kansas City, Mo .. to exchange for good

farms. All these bulldll)gs are located In the

very best residence sections of the city;

all under lease; annual In�ome $2,346 to

$3,180. Write or call for Information. Either

In person or thru your local agent,
Graham E. 8hand,

615 Commerce Bldg.. Kansas City, Mo.

25
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. CHESTER WHITE HOGS. Will Kansas Breeders,Help?
Men who breed purebred swine in Kan

sas are interested in Kansas boys. They
realize that the Capper Pig Club has a

bigger aim in view than simply placing
more and better swine on Kansas farms.

Developing the business ability of the
farm boy; making him -happy and con

tented with his home life, and helping
him to become the highest type of Kan
sas citizenship-that's what we are try·
ing to do. /

The club manager would like to know
if Kansas breeders will help boost. He
believes that they win welcome the op·
portunity to be of service. And so with
out' consulting the "big chief" of the
club he's going to ask for a few prize
pigs to be awarded to club members who
make the best records for their respec·
tive breeds. And heres' the plan:
Choice of a purebred boar or gilt worth

not less than $"25 to be awarded to the

boy who makes the best record for his
breed in the Capper Pig Club contest
next year, the value to be advanced to

$35 for the champion lot. Only one pig
to a breed to be offered and the first
offer made to be accepted. .Prize pigs
to be shipped ,to winners after January
1, 1918, transportation charges to be paid
by the boys. Durocs, Polands, Hampshires,
Berkshires and Chester Whites now rep·
resented. If additional breeds are entered
the offer holds good lor them.

No competition offered to the donors
of these prize pigs except announcement
of the prize. But it will be a mighty
fine opportunity to boost your breed,

ImHNER'S HERD -OF rn I C'S and if some other fellow gets ahead of
1"1:.' IV. � •

. you we will publish your offer, too.
. 100 head of aelected .prl0K plgl. Everyone Immune and W'II K b 1 h 1 � S d
.hlpp.d on 10dayoappro...1. DOD·tbu1 before ecnvtnced er I ansas reee ers e p. " en your
..q".recl..I.ROgI....redlre.ln.ltb.rO.I.C.orC.W.A:.. 'n. prize offer to John F. Case, Contest

�rc�'=:"'.Benry F. Fehner,lJgginsvDle,Mo. Manager, Capper Building, Topeka, ;an.

Greiner'sHeavyBonedO.I.C
Choice bred I.U �1I11 .prlng bo.r. aDd g1II1, dOICODd.DII

ofchampion., p'aDd champion, aDd blue riboon wiDD8I'a.

Spealal priaaoD faU pipet we.DJnl.g�·_Wrlteforelrc1lJ.r,
photo. and prltoeo. r. J. GREINEil. BILLINGS.IIISSOBIlI

I .

Slilver Leaf ,0. I. C. Boars
Cholera immune spring bonrs that are real herd

headers, They .are of. the .best breeding 'and from

_mature st<Jck of great size. Priced cheap for quick
sale. A few August pigs. Satisfaction guaranteed.
C. A. CARY, MOUND VALLEY, KANSAS

Kansas Herd ChesterWhites
/ I offer 411 extru choice spring boars and gUts. noth

ing better. Also 47 fan pigs. either sex, In pairs and

trio&. .Barplns'l Far",e':. prices for the ,b..t to be

had. ARTHUR rOSSE. LEAVENWORTH. KAN.

50 Chester white BOars
Early farrow. bilr and wblte. Plenty of real herd
hoal'll amonK them. BestofbreedlnK. Buyermust
be satiafled or no sale. Also Kilts .and younKer
i)ln� lIIOS IIJBIIEB. WUo. (SaDDe Co..) NUL

Morry OUers White Boars
10 FaD Boa�s ��\!�-:!�:It;�D���:ot:�.Il1V�o��ftl:t:d
'40 S laO Boars .prl!,� gllll. sow ••1. Feb. 16.

pr �BAS.B.IIIlIlBY. friend, Neb.

BABKSHIBlD BOGS.
�ftft.

* •••••••••

Trend of the Prices

The level of' prices paid producers of
the United States for the principal crops
increased about 1.3 per cent during Sep
.tember; in the p'ast eight years the price
Ievelvdeereased about 3 per cent during
this month. On October 1 the index

figure of prices was about 27.6 per cent

higher than a year ago, 10.9 pel' cent

higher than two years ago" and 23.8 per

HAZLEWOOD'S BERHSHIRES
Bred gUll all lolel. Bookl.ng ordaro tor IprlDK pip. Prlc..
n••oD._!Jle. W. O. HAZLEWOOD, WICHITA, KANSAS

,When writing to advertisers lie Bare

to mention Farmers Mall and Breese

*

cent higher than the average of the past
eight years.
The prices of meat animals-hogs, cat

tIe, sheep, and chickens-to producers of
the United States Increased 4.1 per cent
fil'6m August 15 to September 15; in the

past six years prices increased in a like
period 0:9 per cent. On September 15
the index figure of prices for these meat
animals was about 23.7 per cent higher
than a year ago, 10.5, per cent higher
than two years ago, and' 22.5 per cent

highet than the average of 'the past six
years September 15.
The price of hogs September 15 was

unusually high, averaging for the United
States $9.22 a 100 pounds, compared with
$8.61 a month before, $6.79 a year ago,
and $7.48, the average September 15 price
of the past'six years.
Beef cattle averaged $6.55 a 100 pounds,

compared with $6.51 a month ago, $6.0&
a year ago, and $5.46, the average Sep
tember 15 price of the past six years.·
Sheep averaged $6.25 a 100 pounds,

compared with $6.22 a month before,
$5.06 a year ago, and $4.49, the average
September 15 price of the past six years.
These averages are based on reports

of several thousand correspondents of
the bureau of crop

.

estimates of the
United States Department of Agricul·
ture.

Farmers MaD aDd Breeze
Pays Adverlll!len

Farmers Mall and Breeze, Topeka, Kan.
Gentlemen-l have sold in the past

two weeks 21 head of boars al'd .gllts
ranging In price rrom $15 to $00. My
spring boars weigh c10Be to 200 pounds
and hav.e several real good ones' yet tor
sale. Yours very truly,

W. W. TRUMBO.
Breeder of Duroc Jerseys.

Peabody. Kan .• Oct. 15. 1916. .

Farmers Mall and Breeze: Topeka. Kan.,
Gentlemen-l am glad you encouraged

me to put a card In Farmers Mall and
Breeze. Have had many Inquiries for
spring -pigs and Bold three of the tour
fall boar pigs and I think the other one

will be sold in a few da),s. Yours very
truly. • • CARL F. SMITH.

Breeder of Spotted Poland Chinas.
Cleburne. Kan.. May 12. 1916.

POLAND CHINA HOGS.

BIG APRIL BOARS BY YOUNG AMAZON
�:"�':!t�:!:'''';�I���· ;�:OC'..�r..'�I':lAt;:�:�"::�:.-:::.
SaJjsfatUOD Or Money Back'
Big Type Poland China March boars and
glltB. Can sell stock not related. 'BeHt of
'blg ,type breeding. Write for spectat prices.
A. T. GARMAN, COURTLAND, ItANSAS.

FAIRVIEW POLAND CHINAS
Our prlc.. on hea"rY-boned February and March

boar.. with 81,... quallly and most popular blood
Ilnes, will pro,. Intereatl.ng. Writ. us today.
P. L. WARE a SON, PAOLA, KANSAS

Albright's Private Sale
or more quality. big type Poland C'htna
sprl.ng boars and gilts is now on. You can't
beat my spring boars at the price. Also

open gilts. A. L. Albright, WatervUle, Kaa.

Truth Must Prevail

Regarding Gov. Capper's administra
tion: There never has been an admin
istration in Kansas in which politics has
cut so small a figure. Faithful and ef· Original Big Spotted
ficient employes have been retained in,

P I d BprtDR boon ond lilt. tor ..Ie
office without regard to their party af- 0 an S BooklD,ordenfort.U pip, polri
fT t i Tl' '1

.

I h be'
aDd trlO•.DDt rel.ted .

11a IOns. ie civi servrce aw as en, Addreoi ALFRED CARLSON .Clebllrae" ....
respected, and honesty, ability and char-

•

acter have been the only requiaitea in
new appointees. Favoritism in letting
contracts has been abolished and the
state's business has' been conducted with
the single desire of giving the people
their money's worth. Yet, thinking they
are doing their duty, a few Democratic
weekly papers are making a

, desperate'
attempt to find somethin� at which to
cavil and with which to find fault. The
people of Kansas know Gov. Capper and
they believe in him.-La Crosse Repub
lican.

.'

Great PereheronMare Sale
Great Bend, Kan�,Wednesday,NovelDber 15

50Head STRONG IN THE

BLOOD OF BRILLIA.NT

16 Regular Producing Mares, many of them the ton
kind.

18 Mares and Fillies, 'under 3 years old.
8 Coming 3-year-old Stallions, some yearlings and

weanlings.
Over half of these mature mares weigh over a ton; all of

these mares and fillies of breeding age are bred and most all
show safe in foal to the great sire Algarve 54595, a wonder
ful boned stallion that weighs 2,200 pounds. Most of the

younger Percherons offered are by him.
These mares not only are regular producers but are

broke to all work and their colts are the great big kind and
not only have size but quality and can be seen sale day.

:.,',.. Among these mares and fillies are matched pairs of year-
ling and two-year-olds, and brood mares matched in size, style and action and broke to work together.

One of these two-year-old stallions by Algarve was a champion this season and is an outstanding show

prospect. All of these Percherons are. registered in the Percheron Society of America. For size, con
formation and breed mare type you will find this offering the best you are likely to see sold this year.
Sale right in town, under cover. Write today for catalog. Address

.

HARRIS BRO,S., GreatBend, Kansas
AucUoneers: J. D. Snyder, Jno. a.tles, P. Keenen. Heldman: A. B. Bunter.
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POLAND ()BINA HOGS.

BIG MEDIUM POLANDS ;-::••;��o:�::�:!�
March b08re and giltl at private eele. Prlce� right.

C. D. CLOSE,
GORHAM, KANSAS IRu..." Count,).

BIG, STRETCHY BOARS
Immune. ready for service.

GUts, bred or open to your

ordce: eettstucttcn guaranteed. Wrlte to save moues,

All stock Immune. W. A. Molnloah, Courtland, Kan.

SpoHed
. Poiands

10 spring boars and two Nov. boars for aa1e at farmers

�rJce9. Alao five Hereford buU. trom 8 to 16 months old.

r�iP�t::.��. c. T. Drumm A Son, Longford, Kansas

N. M. Bailor & Son, Polands
Spring boars for sale. Big, growthy kind

and priced reasonable. Also pigs at weaning

time. Write at once. •

N. 111. BAlLOR & SON, ALLEN, KANSAS

I Ship On Approval
Best of big type breeding Poland Oluua boar and

gilts no relation; also a fine lot of
summer and fall

pigs at farmer's prices. Immuno and guaranteed

everyway. ED� SHEERY ..
HUME.MI,,;SOURI.

NO BETTER GROWS·
Big type. Herd Boars and So·ws.

Can furnish one or fifty. Write your

wants or inspect the herd,

L.C.WALBRIDCE
RUSSELL.

KANSAS

Private Sale
March boars by the haIt ton aee-

.
cutes 2nd. Choice allts same

""C. Summer and tall vias at

uargaln prices. Summer pig. read.J

to ship. Pedigree wltb each Pia.

ANDREW.KOSAR. DELPHOS. KAN.

ERHART'S BIGPOLANDS
Home of more prize winners than any

herd In the West. headed by the grand

champion Big Hadley Jr.; large, roomy,

prolific sows. Am ptlclng the grand

champion boar Robidoux; also spectal

prices on fall and spring boars. A num

ber of herd headers among them priced

for quick sale.

A. J. ERHART & SONS, Ness City, Kan.

SPOTTED POLANDS
Private Sale

20 M.roh .nd April Bo.... •

Also 20 g1lt••••me age.lor .ale, . Uti·,
bred or open. Pedigrees

.

with each pig. Special prlcee, ..,a't<I.! ••fiA-,"""''''''

. R. H. MoCUNE. LONGPORD, KAN., (CI.IICountll)

FEBRUARY AND 'MARCH BOARS
PRIVATE SALE

18 ·blg fellows. good enough for anybody.

S·peclal price for 30 days. Also a few

gilts just as good. No better big type

breeding.

FIC, Swiercinsky, Belleville,Kans.

Sunflower King
25 Spring Boars, 25 Spring Gilts
by this great boar. at private sale. One

litter (March) by Big Bob Wonder. One

litter by Gephart. Headquarters for boars

and open gilts. Prices will suit.

N. E. COPELAND, WATERVIIJLE, KAN.

King of Kansas·
Boars

20 King of Kansas boars (private
sale) at farmer's prices. About the

same number of gilts. All March far

row and very fine. 75 fall pigs for

sale. BlVrgains! Papers with each

pig. Write at once.

J. L.Griffiths, Rlley,Kan.

DOUBLE IMMUNE POLAND BOARS

50 Big March Boars
'Sired by Blue Valley. Blue Valley A

Wonder and Blue Valley Tim. Large))'

out of Blue Valley and Blue Valley A

Wonder dams. They are the kind that

Improve the breed. Write for prices

and full descriptions.

Tbos.F.Walker&:Son.A,le:xandrla.Neb:

I WHAT BREEDERS ARE DOING I
FRANK HOWARD.

�I' Ltv.tock Deuarhlle."

I!'IELDMEN.

A. B. Hunter, S. W. Kansas and Okla.,

128 Grace St., Wichita, Kan.

John W. Johnson, N. Kansas, S. !'feb.
and Ia. 828 Lincoln St., Topeka, Kan.

Jesse R. Johnson, Nebraska and Iowa. 1837

South 16th St•• Llncolh, Neb.

C. H. Hay, S. Ill. Kan. and
Missouri. no,

Windsor Aye., Kansas City. Mo.

PUBEBBED STO(),K MLU.

.C1alm dates tor public aal.. will be pub

lI.hed free wben such sales are to be adver

tised In the Farmers Mall and Breese. Other

win. they will be charlled tor at regular

rateI.

Combination Sales.

Dec. 11-16-F. S. Kirk, Mgr., Wichita, Bian.

Percberon Horses.

Nov. 10-F. S. Kirk. Enid. Okla.

Nov, 16-Harrls Bros .• Great Bend. Kan.

Dec. 14-J. {;'. Robison. Towanda. Kan.

Feb. 9-Breeders'
combination sale, Manhat-

tan, Kan.
Jacks and Jennets.

Nov. 10-F. ·S. Kirk, Enid, Okla.

_

. Hereford Cattle.

Feb. 24-C. F. Behrent, Norton, Kan.

HolstelJ,l Cattle.

Nov. 9-J. W. Magee. Chanute. Kan.

Nov. U-R. E. Violett, Altoona. Kan.

Nov. 16-H. L. Cornell, Llncoin.
Neb.

Nov. 22-E. S. Engle & son, Abilene, Kan.

Dec•. 12-J. ·B. Branson, Route I, Ltncoln,
!<Ieb.

Feb. 21-Nebraska Holstein Breeders' Con

signment sate, ..south Omaha. Dwight

Williams, Sales Manager, .110 Davenport

St., Omaha, Neb.

Jersey Cattle •

Dec. 14-S. S. Smith, Clay Center, Kan.

Shortborn Cattle.

Nov. 8-!', Chestnut & Sons. Geneva. Neb.

Nov. 9-F. S. Ktr'k, Enid. Okla.

Nov. 10-S. A. Nelson & ·Sons, Malcolm. Neb.

Nov. 10-D. O. Wilson. Winfield. Kan.

Nov. 22-Tomson Brothers, Carbondale and

Dover, Kan.
.

Nov. 23-H. C. Lookabaugh, Watonga, Okla.

Dec. 6-Lock Brothers. Pawnee City. Neb.

Dec. B-lS-Nebraska Shorthorn Breeders'

Ass'n, qrand Island. Neb. ;Con McCarthy

York, Neb .• sale manager.

Dec. 28-B. M. Lyne, Oak HlII, Kan., at

Abilene. Kan.

Jan. 10-W. P. Kuehn. Red Cloud, Neb.

Poland Cbina Hogs.

Nov. 9-J. M. Lockwood, York. Neb.

Nov. 9-Herman Gronnlger & Sons. Bendena

Bian.

.

Nov. II-S. A. Nelson & Sons. Malcolm. Neb

Jan. 16-D. C. Lonergan, Florence. Neb.

Jan. 27-J. B. Roberts, Pierce, Neb.

Feb. 6-Frazer Brothers. Waco, Neb. 'Sale

at Utica. Neb.

Feb. 6-Smlth Brothers, Superior. Neb.

Feb. 7-T. F. Walker & Son, Alexandria

Neb.
Fab. ·8-Wm. McCurdy & Son .. Tobias. Neb

Feb. 8-J. B. Swank & Sons, Blue Rapids

Kan.
Feb. 9-Frank J. Rlst. Humboldt, Neb .

Feb. 12-W. E. Willey. Steele City. Neb.

Feb. 16-T. W. Cavett. Phillips. Neb. Sale

at Aurora. Neb.

Feb. 22-A. J. Erhart & Sons. Ness City

Kan. Sale at Hutchinson. Kan.

Feb. 23-0. B. Clemetson. Holton. Kan.

Feb. 24-C. F. Behrent,
Norton. Kan.

Feb. 28-John Naiman, Alexandria, Neb.

sale at Fairbury. Neb.

Duroc-Jersey HQgs.

Jarl'. 22-Geo.· Briggs & Sons, Clay Center

• Neb.
Jan. 23-H. A. Deets. Kearney, Neb.

Jan. 31-J. H. Proett & Son and H. J. Nach

tlngall & Son. Alexandria. Neb.

Feb. I-Theo. Foss. Sterling. Neb.

Feb. I-Philip Albrecht & Sons, Smith Cen

ter, I{an.

Feb. 7-F. J. Moser. Goffs. Kan.

Feb. 3-Dave Boselger. Cortland. Neb.

Feb. 8-J. B. Swank & Sons. Blue Rapids

I{an�
Feb. 16-J. C. Boyd & Son and Ira Boyd

Virginia. Neb.
March 15-W. T. McBride. Parker. Kan.

Hampshire Hogs.

Feb. 26-A. H. Lindgren, Jansen. Neb.; sale

at Fairbury. Neb.

Feb. 27-Carl Schroeder.
Avoca. Neb.

s. W. Kansas and Oklahoma

BY A. B. HUNTER.

A. J. Erhart & Sons. Ness City. Kan.

known thl'uout the South and West a

breeders of the big prOlific Poland China

and who have no doubt more prize wInner

In their llerd than any other breeder of th

state are priCing for quick sale fall an

spring boars. son� and grandsons of thes

prize winners. Hero is the place not only t

get a promising young herll header but at

price any farmer can afforn. ""rite toda

descrl'blng your wants. Please mentlo

Farmers Mail and
Breeze.-Advertisement

Holstein Dlsllerslon Sale.

Jerry Howard. Mulvane. Kan.. wlll dis

perse his high grade herd of. Holsteins

Tuesday, No ... 14, consisting of 90 cows an

heifers and three registered bulls. Mr

Howard will dispose of all grades for th

purpose of gOing strictly Into the reglstere

Holstein business. These cattle are the bl

rugged Holstein type and are well marke

with perhaps 40 head either In milk 0

showing In calf to registered 'bulls. The

are practical dairy cattle and this Is a goo

place to be If you- want good dairy cattle

ISee ad In this issue.-Advertlsement.

Percheron Sale at Great Bend.

Harris Brothers. Great Bend. Kan .•
whos

ad appears In this Isue. will offer 50 Perch

erons. November 15. that for size. clea

limb and quality are seldom equaled. When

comes to size you will agree that thes

mares are .the largest and best you hay

seen. When It comes to real brood mare

you wi)' find them here, their colts are th

AND BREEZE
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Pereherons - Belgians - Shlre�'

39 heavy a Dud 4 year registered Percherou stallloue. 68 rugged 2 :yenr oros. 41

rcarl1ugs. CUll snare 2p registered mares from my herd. 24 registered Belgian stul-

ttune. 1 .registered ShIre stallions. Sires aud dums brought over from Frunce, Bel-

glum and England. FRED CHANDLER, Route 7, Charlton, Iowa. Near Kansas City.

LIVESTOCK AUCTIONEERS, DUROC-JERSE){ HOGS.

Jas. T. McCulloch, Clay Center. Kan. Tr.�::�:� HIGH CLASS DUROCS ��g�r.�":rkoC�I�·�d
I am IIIUng for every 111Ar. Write lor open date•.

Perfect Col. Orand Cbamslon ni. State
Fair.: 2 extr.�003

FLOYD YOCUM
LllBSTUCK oad BEAL fall boan. RoT. &W•• Garrett, 8teeleClt:r.

eb.

.

. B8T.t.TB UJCT10IIBBR

ST. dORN, KAS. BigTypeHerd·Boars
Role Bros., H. T. & R. D.,Onawa, Kan. 26 husky spring boars. Crimson Wonder. 11-

Llnstock sales a. specla1(y. Write tor dates. lustra tor, Good Enuff, Golden Model breed-

Ing. All Immune. Prices right. Deecrtpttona

guaranteed. O. M. Sbepherd, Lyons, Kan.

Be An Auctioneer STOCK FAllIl
-

Make reom '10 to '60 a day. We teacb you by eorres- BONNIE VIEW
pondenee or bere 10 acheol. Write for big free catalog. Buroo Jerseys

Sprlnllboar8andoD�faU

1I:'08g::'��:.:!�.�l�: :!�i!�:����b�O���� ��r:: r� - yearllnlr boar for 8alli.

�� �}:��1i. ��!Wt��!o�::�� �:r:t�:�dW;!��b:r�c:.�� SEARLE & COTTLE, BERRYTON, KANSA�

W.B.Carpenter.Pres..Ml_ourlAuction Country Gentleman 132541
SehooI,818WalnutSt..KansasCltY.Mo_

AI!�S�o��8���dtOon�:t b�OjH�lJl��d:f l��;3f.rell�v:o::

DUROC-JERSEY ROGS.
keeping his gIlts "lid offer him tor sale. EV.fl-

thing Immune and farmer's prices:

IMMUNE DUROCS·· €hoiee fall boars. Best
W. R. HUSTQN, Al\IERICUS, KANSAt

• of blood lines, one and GOETHE'S DUROC·JERSEYS
!:fni:lars ;���a!::''l E. L Blrschler, Balstead, Kan.

I
Private Sale, 20 .prl� boars. 86 .�rln\p.lt.. .1ImmuneDuroeBoars

w tall plga. Crimson onder Aga D, ode1

Top and Vaney Cblef breedln�. .

.

�;rb���aI1��n'3r3�:':i���d��:!:���!�:�ren:l�3:�r8��'��

T. E. GOETHE,
LEONARDVILLE. KAN.

lion guaranteed.Write today. G. B.Wooddell,Winfleld,Ks.
c

15 BUROC·JERSEY BOARS Taylor's re-:.�: Buroes
A�g�dh��dlg�a�Ot��·�e�I�.a:.�,�i!�llIr�D�OK1�� �h��f.: The large good kind of ·sprlnfc boars

'$25 each. Booking or-dens or fall

dam by Crlmeon Wonder 3rd. Price 8100. weaned .boa rs $12.50; also sow pigs

ARTHUR A. PATI'ERSON. ElIsworth,Kan. $14. Prepay express charges on

SCHWAB'S IMMUNE BUROCS
weanlings a.nywhe re in l\ilssoiJrl,
Kansas or Oklahoma.

.'
.

JAMES L·. TAYLOR, OLEAN. MRLER CO.. .0.

50 BOARS �:!�8�rh� g;:'�dmoetp�r:�!r.�D�D:u3g�lr!.
..th. Attractive prices. We ship 00 approval to everybody.

Bancroft's DuroesGEO_ W_ SCHWAB. CLAY CENTER. NEBR.

King the Col. Braeding Guaranteed Immune. No public sales.

Fair private sale. Spring boars and gilts

Booking orders for pigs at weaning time open or will breed to order for spring

, sired by a: splendid son of this great sire.
farrow. Pairs or trios not related. Sep-

Either sex.· Ralpb P. WeDs, Formoso, Kan.
tember pigs 'Weaned November 1st.

•Duroe-Jerseys
D. O. Bancroll, Osborne. Kans�

,
JohnlOn Workman, Jones Sells on Approval

Ru...II. • Kiln•••
Thl. m••n. lu.t wh" H.••11.. .

GUARANTEED DURDeBDARSI
m Marc.'b boars that are outstanding good one••

30 �lItB same age Bold open or bred to your order to

Duroc boars with size, bone and
eit er of my epfendld lOUDIt

herd boats, 10D! of

atretch ; Immune and guaranteed .. :!�: a�:��� �1��e3�n ��II�:;:�::�r 2nd.
l'hete

breeders: Shipped to you before you pay , .. W.W• .Jone8,ClayCenter,Kan.
F. O. Crocker. Box B, Filley, Neb. (Write lor private .ale catalog Just out.)

Trumbo's Duroe Boars
20 bill. hnskl 8�ring bORrs shly-ped on ap¥.roval. Duroc-JerseysImmuned by ou ie treatment. riees. $15. 20. $25.

WESLEY W. TRU�IBO, P,EABODY, KAN.
BREEDING. SIZE AND qUALITY

DUROCS �!r�!��e��� !���LJ!!'
Boars allli gilt. �y ('rlm,oll Orloll Klllg 19534&,

;

�ul��::grJ��elCAlgal�.4Umod:U��I,�·oJ�,,�r B�43�:,
69077. Crlmsoll Good F.m.ff 16834 L Gilts lIIay

Brat prize boar at three State fairs. SprinR boars and gilts, lJe bred to our grea t 'INeI boars. Crimson Orion

from the champions Defender, Huperba, Crimson
Wonder lUng, Premlf'r Illustrator. Vnlley's I\_lng the Gol.

:1d bGro�d:3 .'��: JOHN.t. REED oS: SONS. Lyons, Kansas LANT BROS.. DENNIS. KANSAS

Private Sale, Boars and Gilts-

20 Duroc Jersey boars. March farrow and Home 01 FancyPal
- 15 gilts same age. Priced to sell. Also a

choice lot of fall pigs. either sex. Address
BRED SOW SALE FEB. 7

A.E.Slsco.Topeka,Kon .•
Phone(3026Wokarusa)

DUROC BOARS AND GILTS
at Sabetha, Kans.

Some choice 'April boars. big. stretchy

by five different sires, arc on the bargain counter. Pain not
fellows. at farmer's prices. Write at

i��tl::�t;��e��'db�����d,,���{A i�o':r�r:��e6�9�0�J9s��i�e;..tx :��
once for bargain. in boars.

��:��r��.:'\,h:';I��lto J. E. WELLER, FAUCETf, MO.
F. J. �IOSER. GOFF, KANSAS

DBALDWINS
Open J!:ilts 82n, or for $30 will keep

RDd breed to uGraduabt

Prince", our new herd boaT, that hilS won 8S many State

Fftir prizes Bnd aired I\S IDRny prize winners 89 any boar

UROC
1�5the���e�:\�e!ft�i���byCb!��r:��I s��.��m�fr�:r��c�.��!:
�oP Again. "0 prize winner at both the�un. 5:tate falrslaat ,ear.

�l��� C�t;'y ���tt�:::: 6�rl.l'ICk R W BALDWIN, Conway. Kan.

�
s

s

CAPPER PIG CLUB··'e
d
e

0
a "More and Better Swine for Kansas Fm·m!'."

y
n 102 Boy Members! 102 Purebred Sows. � Counties Represented.

--
-

-

-

GUts and Spring Boars I·

d
Registered or Eligible.

lor Sale

Some of the best blood lines in America represElnted in tbis<...

e offering. The Capper Pig Club has five breed associations. De-

d
g scribe what you desire to purchase and write to breed club secretary

d fo·r· names of breeders who have stock for sale.
r

y BREED CLUB SECRETARIES:

d Poland Chinas (including Spotted), Virgil Knox, South
Haven, Kan.

Duroc Jerseys, Elmer jones; Clay Center, Kan.

Hampshlres, Ray Jones, Sylvia, Kan.

Chester White and O. I. C., Louis Kahle, Alta Vista, Kan.

e Berkshires, Gilbert Arthur,
Hartford, Kan.

-

n En('ournge the pig ('Iub I,oys IIY purt'l.nslng breeding stoei••

It 'For Information nbout the Cnpper Pig Club nddre8s

e

e JOHN F. CASE•.Co_otest "Mgr•• Capper Bldg
•• Topeka. K_ansas

s

e
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kind you want It you want the large boned,
___""'__W'��__� " -_-,,_� big. �quare built draft type. You cannot

afford to rntsa th.ls great Percheron "ale If

SOLD ONAPPROVAL, you want elther sjauona, mares or fillies.
.

. 'Read the display ad In this Issue and send
Choice Hamplhlre Plf." -eirher '

y.our ·name for catalog, mentioning Farmers

:: 118tJ:���d. Spec al prim . ; lIt'at! 'and Breeze.-Advertlsement.

F. e. WEMPE, FRAIlIFORT, KAISAS � Lookabaug.h'& Great Shortho'l'u ,o�terlng.

REGISTERED HAMPSHIR S 1110 Il d b 11 H. C. Lookabaugh. Watonga. okra., will
E a e.� th�l�r. I':::�o:d otter at auction. Thursday. November �3. 40

S,Ulfactlon guaranteed. C. E. LO�RY.OstOrd.KIUl. head of the best Scotch Shorthorns ev.er

• I' offered to 'the buyers of the 'Southwest.

tD
Every man In the state of Oklahoma. who

SI,.har.!'I.'teSred HHaammppslreha,lorlc"OI! I. Intent on building a 'h lgh quality herd

"" • •
of Shorthorns .anoutd be pnesent at this sate.

belted, all tmmuned, double treat- Hardly an animal In this entire offering but

;ment. Special price, on ,pring! what wourd be an attraction In any sale.

pig•. SaUdaeUon guaranteed. Mr.. Looka:baugh I" dlv.ldlng, with the breed
W.II•• Sh.w, R.Ii.Wlohll••K.n. ers wuo buy .t·hem, 40 head ot Shorthorns

equally as good as the best 'he Is keeping.
They are selected from his large herd and
Include a part of 'hls last summer'u Im
portation from Scotland, alao Cbarmlng Rose
ad, the cow whose picture has become al
most a trade mark In his adver ttsemente,
Included will be Isabella, the grand cham
pion female over all beef breeds at Ne
braska State Fair, 1914. Jncluded will also

. be a large part of hi. this season's show
'herd. These cattle have everyone been
selected with the view Of not only making
customers for Plea.ant Valley Stock Farm,
but money for the purchaser. _

Write today
for Illustrated catalog and arrange to be
at Watonga, Okla., for this sale. Please
mention Farmers Mall and Breeze.-Ad.er
tlsement.

SHORTHORN CATTLE. RED POLLED (;A·l"�LE.

PU.RE BRED DAIRY S·HO,RTHOR IS fOSTER'S RED POlLED CATILE :n':eJrr :.r:u�
Double M.r". (1'1."'r"k 'Slrolo) and ROH of SbaroD 1 (I. E. FOSTER, B. B. &, Eldorado,�a��.

! lamlUe•. A n eel lot of )tun�bull' fot' fall and winter t
tr.de. R. M. ANDE SO • BELOIT. KANSAS

Scotch and Scotch Tops
II. 'Red Poll Dispersion!
I, 25 cows with calves at foot by Nov. 1.

8 two-year-old heifers bred. 4 yearling
24 bulls. 15 of them from 10 to 15 heifers. Nine yearllng·buUs. Also the herd

months. Balance 6 to. 10 month". Red. I bull. Gladhand. Sicknes" In. my family
and Roan s, Halt of them pure Scotch. i' compels me to' leave the farm. A y.oung

Write for prices .and deacrbpttons. Also ,
herd of real merit. Write at once.

chotce March Poland Ch.hia boars tor sale. U. E. HUBBLE, STOCKTON, KAN8�S.
G. F. HART. SUMM�FIELD•.KANSAS (Marshall County)

Red Polled Cows
ShorthornDispersion

I

I and IleUers -

At Private Sale
.

\
For quick sale I am offering 30 cows

A nice young herd consisting most-

I
and heifers. either .Ired by. or bred to

ly of females. of breeding age. Pure Cremo, by the 18 time" champion Cremo.

Scotch and Scotc'h tops. Have Bold I
-Cows UOC. Heifers $85.

my farm and chang.lng locations. ED. NICKELSON. l.eonardvUle, Kan.

Dr. P. e: McCeII, IrvIag.Ku•• (Marshall Co.) I r

I JERSEY CATTLE.

,Shorthorns !
�---........ . .... � .�' ....... - ....... -.. ........... -. ... ----.----

Cedarlawn B�r!!�!n:r�b��.!!!'!�m!!�o��!
Scotch and Scotch Tops

type and beauty. e ba1'e CO". that give 12no to 1&0 Ib ...
01 mUll per month. A. hlgh a. 811bs.1at on official ·�I'.
s. A. COMP.. WHITE CITY. KANSAS

For Sale: 11 bulls, six to -12 months
old. Some younger. Also a. few choice

FANCY BRED JERSEY BULLSCOWs and heifers. _

S. B. AlIlCOATS, CLAr .CENTER,. 'RAN. Four bulls from eight to 24 months old.
Some choice young femaleH. Ask for prices
and descriptiona,

CLAY CENTER. KANSAS

398231
,S. S. SMITH,

Village Knight UnscoH JerseysThree years old, a. beautiful roan, weight
2400 pounds. Our herd Is small and we ,

Kansas' First Regtater of Merit
are kp.eplng ·every heifer he has sired. i
A Bco tch bull seldom equaled In breed- Herd.

Ing and tndtvtdual merit. Address, Some choice mature bulls for sale:

WM. WALES a-'YOUNG, Osborne,KaDs&s Inspection of herd desired. Write
fOr Illustrated descriptive list.

.

R. J. Linscott, HoltOh,Ks.
POLLED DURHAM CATTLE. ,

......."' .......----,

Double Standard Polled Durhams ���nf�..':�I�

:f:if Daiiymenlfor '1Ie. C. M. HOWARD. Hammond. Kan......

CEDAR WILD POLLED DURBAMS �

- � ;:!��ei!��!�AND SHORTHORNS
for sale. Cednr Wilel Knight. u two-vear-old Short-
horn bull th.� will look welt at the bend or a pure- tha J....r bec:auooe ...,11 dna',
bred herd. Also some Polled nnd Shorthorn bull � e ,

_. bow her. Lookherup. She',
calves. JOS. BAXTER & SONS. Clay Center. Kan.

, theMonell Cow.
.

G.tTbiaB_"- hioIorr of
RED POLLED CATTLE. Cet. the breed and fuU of wery·ioler.

eo)iq lea.. aod facta. II proy.

PleasantViewStock Farm' Tbie _cllIIi•..,. thlt for pure dai.,.ll'pe. ecoa.
Book omy of prcicluclina, Dchn.. Of milk. 10"

Breeders of rhflltered Red Polled cRttle, Percberon horses life and Adaplabilil}' to f_ and climat•
and Polaod C n. hog•. Halleron" GambrlU. Ottawa.1s. r _lithe•• combiDed-.he .Iand. w.y

RED pOLLED cows and helf..... bred
.b""e them.n. Thio book "About {�Cattle"ilfr••• C"')'ourcopl' DOW. 011'

or opeD, 1180 two May &nd itmiahlY good reai!iog. '

bull cllvel. I. W. POULTON, MIDORA. KANSAS.
TheAmeric:anJerae,.Cat,tleClub

MORRISON'S RED POLLS I 311 Weat 23rdStr••t. NewYarkCit,.
Cows lind hetfers for s.le. Write u. your wlnt•.

Chas. Mor�l.on & Son. Phllllp.bur... KaD�88

HAMPSHIRE BOG8.

SHEEP.

l\IULE FOOT HOGS.

�uletOOt���g�!r�'
"to champion boar•. Cot.IoR free. C••• THfi�r. l£T11, IRD.

�
11!!

REBISTERED SHROPSHIRE
RAMS ��J�-:'�ct�d!rt�'���h� bb'::!�
.nd hen), fleece. Quick Ihlpplng faolllUes,
and priced cheap. 412 head. 'Nelr Kansasl
City. Howard Chand.er. Charlton, Iowa.

JACKS AND JENNETS.

JACKS AND SADDLE HORSES ::lIT' ·.M8J��g:
The Bowman &: Co. Hereford Sale.

W. I. Bowman & Co .. Ness City. Kan.. sold
October 25, 144 Hereford� for a total of
$44.278.00. The sale had been advertised for.
a two days' sale but owing to bad 'Weather
conditions Col. Reppert was competted to sell

���aron;!�e bO�fl�r�WfdO�orthaen I:��r���' olf3516.�
91. Sons of Generous 5th were much In
demand. Three of his last spring yearlings
sold,. one for $1200, two tor $1000 each.
The first to J. C. Hollenbeck. Ness City,
the other two to J. T. Hughas, Eva, Okla.,
and Scott & Cripe, Council Grove, Kan. The
60 cataloged cows and heifers averaged
$314.33. J. O. Southard, Comiskey, Kan..
bought the top female, also a daughter of
Generous 5th and out of a daug.hter of
March On 24th for $790. Hereford breeders
from other states and various part" of Kan
sas were present and bought cattle. A
marked Improvement In each year's ofte1'lng
Is noted by the regular patrons of Bowman
& Company sales. W. I. Bowman and J. C.
Hopper. Ness City. Kan., partners In thiS

great Hereford plant have proven to the
breeders beyond a doubt that as good Here
fords can be raised In the short-grass coun

try as any place In the world, when good
blood and breeder talent are comblned.
Advertisement.

/ FOR S.4.LE on WOUl;D TRADE tor other Llve.took,

.

'ercheron Stallion, Jack and 6 Jennets :'il:�'�:::::

HOR8E8.

,FOI Sale: Home·Bred StalliDns r.� toJr�' ������ 11g,:
•• Ie. A. LATIMER WILSON. CRESTON. IOWA

Mammoth Jacks,Registered Percheron�t:�llg�l�':.ar�'
be.d to .. Ieet from. AL I. SMITH. LAWRENOI. KANS.

Pioneer Stud Farm
. Established 1870

5'0 Registered Stallions
.

and,.Mares
If you are In the market for a

good Percheron stallion or mare now

is the time. We can show you more

bone, size, action and conrormatton
than you will s,lle elsewhere. Write
or come today.

.

C. W .. LAMER &. SON
Salina Kansas

N. Kansal, S. Nebr. and la.
BY JOHN-W:-JOHNSON.

Searle & Cottle of Berryton, Ifan.. are

offering some exceptional values In Duroc

Jersey boars. Their offering In spring boars
Is .srrons. These pigs are sired by A Cr.ltlc
and out ot sows by Tat-A-Walla. Bot·h these
•Ires and many of the dams of the pigs are

state fair 'Prize winners. They are also
ofterlng an outstanding tall yearling boar.
Note their ad and write them for partlcu
lars.-Ad vertisement.

T. E. Goethe, Leonard:'fllle, Kan., starts

his advertisement In this tssue of the Farm

ers Mall and Breeze In which he Is ofterlng
a fine line of Duroc Jersey boar. :1Od gilt".
of spring farrow. He also ofters 50 tall

pigs at bargain prices In pairs and trios not

related. All are of Crimson 'Wonder Again,
Model Top and Valley Chief breeding. He

has 20 spring boars to select fr.om and 86

spring gllts.-Ad verUsement.

W. R. Huston, Americus. Kan., (Lyon
county) is a well known Duroc Jersey
breeder. At present he offers immune

spring boars, sired by The Country 'Gentle
man 132541 and Gold Medal 176231. Both
are boars of splendid breeding and Indi
vidual merit. He Is keeping a string of

gilts by Gold Medal and will sell him

worth the money. Anyone needing a herd

boar that has been tried and proved should
write Mr. Huston at once, Everything is

Immune and reasonable prices will be made.

-Advortlsement.

Percherons ···Shorthorns···Polands
18 Sept. and Oct. Kilts,by Jumbo Prospeet, by Luft'li Orllnae fur
saJe open or bred to your order. C. II. Whltn.". Almen., KIln••••

Shorthorns···Poland Chinas :-;'':,'n�b��' �rJ
herd bull, Mat(!hless Prince, got by His Highneu. 1 ItID

keeping hi. 8'et. Write J. W. LIGGETT. SONS, Alm.n•• KIln:

COL. W. M. PATTON. Ll�'i.'l.\�'i.�,A��=:er
Devoting my time to tbe business. AdtJrelis as abo\·e.

COL. C. B. PAYTON �i,::cf:"� ����= :�:rcit�d�
NORTON. KANSAS A'J���'!.ao�aP�g�;�.

L J Goodm'an DVM Lf'nora, Karl. Hog
• • , • • • ;-rRccination a specialty.

Norto-n County Breeders Association
SAMUEL TEA'ORD. P,•• ld.nl CARL BIHRENT. 5....1.,.

Norton County Fair. August 29.10.31. Sep.t.l. 1917 �illi'Ds�.:'cI':�l'o.==:

F Q• kSal
12 extra .....hoice 8prin�

Poland Cbtna Boars.or IIIC e B'� tYlle and good allover.
Farmerl prices. C. F. Bebreut. OrODOQue. Kan.

20 Poland China Boars �b.PJI�':,'fbyG��:�e':r.
Strictly good ODel at fair pricea. Write at once. Can Ihlp
over Rock Island or Burlington. " •••• "'OLRY, OrDnoqae. ....

PolandChinaPigs l"J::;�·::,���r�1
Pairs aDd trios not related. !Ship over R.I. or Mo. I:'ac.
All immunized. Gpo. W.GoodmaD, Lenora,Ran.

Percherons·· ·Shorthorns···Polands
October alita, bred or open, for 8sle, Barmpton Bruce. by
Lord Bruce heads my Shorthorn berd. C. E. "oland. AI..,..•• Ita.

Woods Bros. Co.. Uncoln. Neb.
Imported and Home-bred Stallions - Per�herons,
Belgians, Shires. 75 HEAD NOW IN OUR BARNS.
Our I!)lO show ;('('ord at the Nebraska and

KUllsas stllte fairs. Lincoln. Topeka and Hutch
iltsol1-:{7 fil'5t prIzes. 14 senior and junior chnm

Iliollshlps RI1(i 10 gl'lIl1d championshIps: 17 seeond

prl?cs. 12 thIrd prizes. And all ·of theso were

WOI1 in the ,fllce of strong competition.
\Ve 'have paid particular I1ttelltloll to qunllts'.

so:tze. action. feet and legs. The imported horses
uil'ect from the A\'cllne stud reached our barns
late In �-\pl'lI. 'rhey ure nil outstanding horses.
We illvile the most careful inspection. Our
PI'lces, terms and gunrnntee will suH you.

A. P. COON. Manager

Arthur 1\I088e'8 Oholce Oheaters.
Arthur Mosse, Leavenworth. Kan .. Is pro

prietor of t he Kansas Herd of C he"ter
'Whlte and O. I. C. hogs. Everything In

this herd Is eligible to registry In ali of
the association books. In breeding and
Individual merit there Is very likely no

other herd In the West that excels this
herd. At present 11'11'. Mo"se offers 40 spring
boars and' gilts at prices that are very rea

sonable. Last week the Atchison county
farm agent purchased. f<>r an Atchison

county breeder. a boar from Mr. Mosse. He
was "ery much pleased ,,'Ith the high qual
Ity he found, He Is abo offering 47 fall

pigs In pairs and t"109 not related. at bar

gain prices. If you want the .best write

Arthur Mosse. Rural Route 5. Leavenworth,
Kan: Lool< up his advertisement In this
Issue.-:....Advertlsemen t.

POLANDS PRIVATE SALE �.:', fh".h\i;p:.'��
80 Spring boar! and gilts Rnlt choice brood sows with lit
ters. Farmers prices. PETER LUFT, Almena. K8.

.

SHORTHORNS 4 yearling hulls,by Pllo"bl·the27UOpound Victorious KlnJl. P oneer, a

grandson of Avondale and Whitehall Sultan heads our

herd. N. S. LEUSZLER& SON, Almena. Kan.as.

SHORTHORN CATTLE.

Scotch and Scotch Tops
A Choice Lot of Spring
Bulls'(Reds and Roans)

Can ship over Rock Island, Union
Pacific, )IissOl�ri Pacific and Santa Fe.

'Write me your wants. Address,

Lont_) Star Dairy Farm;
Mulvane, Kan.,

Tuesday, Nov.14, 1916
Last CnU Gronnlger's Sale.

This Is the last call for the Herman Gron
niger & Sons' big Poland Chinn :-;t!\e to be

held at the farm near Denton on the Rock
Island and Severance on the Grand Island.

They are selling a great lot of :I[arch boars
and gilts sired by one or the other of their
well I,nown herd boars. Futurltv Rexall Is

probably the best known of eltllp·r because
of his winnings and his ablllt)· as a sire.

The offering on the above date I" one of the
best ever made in 1\'"ortheaRtern Kansas.

Xothlng will be loaded with fat but every

thing has been properly. growil and will be

In fine breeding form. Come to the sale

or send bids to J. W, Johnson of the Farm

ers Mall and Breeze In their care and such

bids \\'111 be handled In the Interest of the

lJu)'er. Asic for the catalog at once If you

ha \'e not already done so.-Advertlsement.

Sncce,sful Holstein Sale.

The .John J. Leidy sale of Holstein cattle
at Robinson. Kan .• last Tuesday waH pulled
off as ad,'ertlsed altho It rained stp.ndily all

day .and the night before. Trains from all
directions brought buyers and -86 head of
cattle sold at good prices. Fifteen regls-

c. W. TAYLOR
•

KANSASABILENE =""'���- 90 Holstein Cows, Heifers and,Three BuUs
2'0 head now in milk, 30 head in calf to registered bulls .. 40 Holstein

yearling and heifer calves.

Three. registered bulls good enough to head good herds.

These cows are the large rugged Holstein type with good udders

and teats and from a long line of registered sires and are practical
dairy cattle and will be sold with every defect, if any, made known

sale day. We expect to disperse all our grades for the purpose of go

ing strictly into the pure bred Ho·lstein business. Parties from a dis-'

tance met and conveyed to and from farm.. Write today for full par
·ticulars. Address

ThirtyShorthorn
BuUs For Sale
Eight to 10 months old. Half of

t"eDl Double Standard. A choice lot
of youngsters of choice breeding,
size and quality.. Address

". ,A. PLYMAT, Barnard, Ian.
(lUltC'heJl e01l8t7)

JERRY BOWARD, MULVANE, KANSAS
AUCTIONEERS:

RICHARDS BROS.
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Tomson Br08. ADnua! Calf Sale.

Shorthorn .bra.Bder. are 'looking iforwal'd i '

to Tom.on Bros. annual calf Bale as an

event at unusual Interest and they will not

be disappointed In the- offering, for It IB

pronounced 'by' those woo 'have 'tnspect.ed It
'

as one of the most unltorm and richest

bred otterlngs at the season. Tomson Bros•.

have .been working toward the plan of an

:������':"�hl:,le� �fi��tm�:[e,otwrt���O�I�: .

denc.e, .as, It� ,r,epr,esent. ,their best ..t-l
fonts .a8 !Sh<mllbm!D 'bIleeders. It I. generailly

.understood it1trait Itlhe Tomson 'Shorthorns I .

mank ,WiI'th ilibe lbJlSt iIIIl t·he country. .Durlng·

GUERNSEY Cl.&TTLlIl, ����� .1�Ob::,::entht��lrtil"e��I;:'!a��.I����' .

���,��,' !Illn:d ;1)h1!Y fua.v.e 'l\Iomed steadily toward the!

For Sale· 3 Reoistered Guernsel' Bulls
'ImlU'o._ent (of '{he Individual standard bY I

Glenwood b:..d1ngl'li, 1O'.nd 16 month. old. Write .for 8!SSemDUng "'epresentatfv.es at the rtchest
:

doocrlptlon.and Iiholo•• ".i'ln PoI....oa•• Ha.....I...."...
�Iood JUneB ,-of ithe JII1'eBtUlt .dav, In a num-. '. 'E',.1:' ,D;oas.!R. 1"·00,1l. Jlarv·_",dl1e.• Ufal.aonsee ClO., II--D."
.ber cO·t (cases ''l1omsQn Bros. have punchased I: �... «" � �3w'" '"

II, .U "" aa

IUE·.RNSEY PURE BRED' BULLS
'W,etl �no,w,n ibreefiMng .henda and ha\\\e --I .. �--_--

...

ta1D.ed 1ihe nncet s� .pr�dDcers �or 1Iibt!lb'

o:w,n 'U8e. :lin ,t'be .sellectilll!ll tnt theiT rstaCk I
=�===========��============���========�=�

ALSO A FEW FEMALES. BREED UP YOUR HERD.
-", IhU'lls ttb�,y haw.e :be6ll mDBt '.!ortunat.e.. 'IDh£, J'

--!""--!""------------------------....--....�""'1��__-S

.Hill'h class individuals from Wisconsin, :;;:;;':'.e':er<b'>l�:s ...::r:' so.elit,km!'!v;'s::,\.ot= I GIJ\Ie <GIN.il, Ail Ule ._, <!F. W:. BciIIIIIOD, ,(JaeJller Towanda state BatIk.

:!}� p��!:��ldra�II'����J:�trtrro a!eg:�� ;f��.::,�r���it�:�ca�-:.:.rpr��':'!1 1Iol*in- F'rl·esIIl1·· F'arm !)Iowand.
-

iran
some of the best.blood,ln theGuernsey

br.eed. ,ane lllliteil,. ds .nr lffiudh lIJ)'01'I! itilmn <01'1IimllllY .'. Ii' I' .

, ill •

Tested;for�tu:berouloBI. and paranteeil ;as ,s�C1I>noe tIIO 1tibe lbIIeeiH'IlC mnat8I'IDI!W :lilt I
breeders. Send for List. �ar,ge 'IDhBir <fibg,w lMmll, IW'Jrtih ;tbe ,BhD,&lle 'ez- P.-Ie ...... 'H� aL1 ,..,�, _on.g· tn ,the .bI-ood of the .leading slr"'8 ot today,

'HEl:ENOALE '''HIlS, :700 Cedar St., 'M1I••,abe. 'Wis. caplllnn ':Bt � (lfua>.m!Iiloi. ,bull, 'YiLlairle Jl!II;aJr-1 Jb:s8I.6ed 11>7 I.Qlalk OJ! :z;al Betlille Ormsizy '11.56,7,89. SP.eclal .ofterlng ill ,choice YOUng

,B�, Il'6tllll!nell 'i!ur !8et'1W'Ol\, lha:'le Ib.een '.caita- I lPllr.e'lmeG lbdl!, lIIe&ey �or ,'�, Jfn>m >lested dams. Let u. ,t·ur.nlsh y.ou a ,buH and

li.oged ilior robe :flaile :IIIni! :'Il >JII1HIllber <Iff 1Ilbe: iSmjUto\v'" l\'IO."" lh""'lI. 'a'iWlENlrY-FIWE pur",·br.ed Semales. �oung use:tul H'Olstelns with

ine1'te"s ,of lhr.ee�__e !In<ell it.o JtIh!1s p"ait l6.. lR. iIil. >r.eoDnds :b._ ,!;II \to 186 '!l!bs. butter in .•e1>'�n days.

,

roo:�v�:l'!' tl� ·���t9)lt�������':,I= (fl�:' BEFORE YOU BUY, TALK 'WITH t1S

HOLSTEIN .#'iuVES hl�b grade Hol.leln calve. Read the announcement in th-l. Issue and We :have an especlallw large, choice .electlon tl� (extM. hleh _ade you-ng Cow.

.

.

...�... ellllar .e". 3,104 week. old, ,note the popul8!r families ..e,presented. A d h I- d f h thl f II d � I t II hi. If t b d b II

.., ••cb.Expr_�l'1!p.ld.JI,V8K�1[iFA'IUl."'b1Ie".t.,..WIl.� !'evlew ot .the ,Individual lot" .show,. a:n ,of-
an e ,.",r. '. ue 1:0 r.es en • a an ear. y w n e�,'s . ,C8! ,0 pUlle· re u B.

,

_____________________ . .terlng of ,deCided unl<tornl'lt� aOld <w;I1:1hWlt
Thtlse femSiles are large, ;deep 'b.odled, 'heavy plloducers, w:ltJh lare·e uddecs, .all �ll

Se I & S b B I K
'
an Indltferent or Inr"rlor Individual listed.

maTkad Jlndl":lduals and ;the clg·ht dairy type. 'Our -otler·lngs.are ·at _.pvces that chal-

!f st te� enson, 0 tOR, ansas Not only Is the O'ferlng ". trong In tile Il'lgll
'I_enge comparl.on tor Holstein. 'ot their 'breeding land lIuaUty.. Hlg,h 'grade :heifer

'0 calves $25. Send dratt ·tor number wa'llted. Let u. k,uow. w.h8!t y·ou want In Hol-

P wlnnlni rei slered Holatelos. Bulls from ·three character ot the helre"., but the 10 bull. steins, and we 'will .be pleased to .end y.ou de8crlpt40ns, and pr.I.oes. Keep. u. In

.umtha to fe.lillni' for sale. Aildr_ aa above. i ���edbr!�rdl�:�e ;�e tl��lr·ef���olle�·�:;i�n�er�!. mind bet...... ,pur,liliasl·ng. Wdre, write or :phone IU..

-

CHOICE KOLSTE1N CAL:VES: ���:�e':t".Aieopm��n"U�o�·e��::;i I�;;;ta���er�: GIROD ·4 ROBISON. TowaR4_, Kansas

lOhoife...n4,2 bul1.,�·w..k.1)ld,'.nl""l:1marked, lto'O&Iih i t>helr o.wn Inter·eAts and 1lo '1:he breed aot· '-

_

_cod tor ,hlpmeDt anywhere. ED8EWOOD FARM, WHITEWATER,IIIS. large as th'ls nec'IRlon-to 01fer at publlc'

�e:��e��?ec���Ct�
of Ith:eLr hero's productlons.! :..

I!!II ..._II!

lolstein .BeUers to .Fresben SMn !H0L··ST.EIN COW,.'S 'I=n!::��IDiJ::rJ\!CH;J�iD���N!�to';.D.:J."!�K�� �braska and lo".
.

BRAEBURN B:OLST£JNSi BY-JESSE R. lJOHN'SO:N. \ an'd HE,IFERS
A'..RIG. bull calve. alway. for ..Ie; .Io.t now a lew cow. to '

H. L. Corn.ell at�ln . .Neb .. ,wltl make II
����I':.�� ·D.'B.Cowles,Topeka,·Kan.' 'his fourth annual sale ':'\'ovember 1'5. SelllDg

I have for sa:le .a veTY choice lot of spring-

150 head ot high gra,le cattle at the farll)
Ing co'ws, he.ifel;s .and bred belfers.

just west of town. This Is Il dispersion sale ....��.II!!I
They were p.erso.n·wlly selected f.rom the ve·ry .

and· a lot O'f 'very ,high class catUe will be
• best dairy herds of ·th'e east.

sold ..-Adv,erbisemeU't.
In selecting them special atten.tltm was ,given to size. color. marki·ngs

Re'member the two days' .•ale ;that Is 'be-
and mnk production. I do ;not thl,nk y.ou can find .anywhere a 'larger or

Ing made by S. A. :-ielson & SonH at Mal-
'better herd to make your selection from than yoU will find here; all ar.e

colm, Neb. Seiling Shorthorns �""o·\'ember 110 'BRED T!O PURIE 'BRED BULLS

,�a�n P�.\�tdbeC���a"fl·�ve�f�;�ln�lN_e:;ei�� of the very lbest faml-Hes. I also have some .good regast,ered ·bulls for sale. ,

Feturn each day.-Atlvertisement.
'If you want Holste'ins, and will come to 'see miY he,rd. you CMl find wha1

you �a'nt and .at very reaso:na'ble p.rl-ces. Writ.e, 'phone '01' wire.

J .. C. ROBISO'Ny a.ox A, TOWANDA., KAN,a.AS

Smith Br.others ]llude Good Sale.

.Smlth Brothers of Superior. Neb.. for-'

merly Albert Smith & Son., made their

usual gOOU sale October 25. Better roads

would have put se\'eral dollars a head on
1

the offering but as It was the entire offer·

Ing of 60 head brought a trifle over $2,000,

with a general average of $33.60, the gilts

T S bl
.

,outselling the boar8 by ju.t a little. Col.

woBulls-of ervicea e Age �ig�·c;r:,.��n;�!��e�I��:f\.:;n�����t�
strictly

.

.one a gr"nd "on of Hengerveld King. the

other a Bon of 8fr Johanna Fayne. Priced

very ren.�onable. Pictures and ,description'

on appllclttlon. Tredlco Farm,Roule a,Klngman,Ks.

ALBECHAR J,nst Can Bill: Holstein SaJe.

I,HOLSTE1,N F.ARM
A. H. Haecker ot Llnooln, Neb .. Is adver-I

tlslng a sale ·of pure'b�ed Holsteins to be I

.

RobaDSOD" Sbult'z
' held at Llncolll, Nov·ember 9. The ofterlng I

• ... wlll Include 85 head. Six western breeders I

:l1I:DEPeN:DENCK, .KAllIS.. I .are conslg,nl'ng to �h-Is .000.e Bind ·oUe·r.I·ng a!

.. ..;_.;.. -= grand lot at cows and helters ot the best

November ·4, 1:91'6.
*

HER-EFOBD (l�T'l'·LB.

Tlwo Registered Berelorl BoDs
tar _Ie. One' '011111 old (wt. 1960) and one 2,..,. old. AIIIO

,::.••fu'!t .;.��. Mora Eo Gideon, EmmeU. Kusas

HERtFORD FARM'
,Our Herefords :prove

profitable In t'b� oboa'nds
of their punohaaena• .Best

of breeding a:nd ,incll-
'Vidual .merl,.t. '

T.A.Wa....ace Barnes ,lta,n.

ABBBDEBN ANGUS CATTLE,
�

.........................
.-...r-.ro..�""",'-"' ....................... , .....v

.

4e"berdeeoAoODscallleHerdheadedbyboulsofView·
• • '1nt .th. 150624,.halt br.otherrothe Cb.�pton cow ,of America.

JolmsoaWorkman, R1ISSeU,-K1IL

HOI,STEIN CATTLE.

lONNIE B,RAE HOLSTEINS

I

Sunflower Herd of Holsteins i
Buns or servicen ble Rges from 29 lb. sires. .liull!

calves by 30 lb. sires nnd A. "R. '0. dams. 00lV5 'and'

heifers due this fnH by 29 nnd 33 lb. sires. An good

!tuff, tUberculin [.s[.d. F. J. Sea,le, Oskaloosa, Kan.!

Northvlew Herd lIol�steins
For Snle: It'h'e YUlIIIg lmJlR. !It'\'eu to 18 months old.;
A bLg bal'galn In 0 Lill'ce-ycnr-old ht!f<l bull. Also a

rew C(1WS IITHl heif('fJ!,. to freshen this fn-ll.

LACKLAND BROS., AXTELL, KAN·SAS.

\

Montgomery County
HolsteinFriesian Association
1:�:I:�...k T. M. EWING, Sec., Independence, Kan.,

• ,. COWSAND1
�lg,� ;£!��o� b�.!�'��,e��l��!�mt��!!���;.
to select from. Eager. F'orv, Roule 8. Lawrence,

Kan.

Registered Holstein Bulls
One 9-months-old 'bull by Canary Rutter

Boy King and out ot a 20 lb. dam. Others

younger. Write for further Information and

1>rlces, Dr. Schuyler Ntcbols. Herington, Kan.!

Holstein Bull,
of grand champion Ibreeding. Sire,

Sir Juliana ·Grace 'De!I{;ol; dam, Jo

hanna Lilly; both grand champi'ons

at the Oklahoma State Free fair,
at Muskogee in 1916. A beautiful

individual, mostly white. Write for

.photograph and price.•A bargain.

THE FARMERS MAIL AND 'BREEZE

tered cattle' sold 'for 'an 'a'VenLge -of '1.'5'3:89,' ffOUI'I."E!N 'Cll�ft.B. HOllSTEIN 'CATTL£.

l1,lc.)udlng bhe lber.4 1bujl) :III-nd ·cail"",s .as iY'Oung: i;;;;;;;;_;;;;;;;;-iii-__;;;;;;iiiil·•••_;;;;;; �·-_-.-.-.-.�_•••-.-iiii-.·-.-ii-ii-_-ii- -lili·
as 6 days. Thirty-five grade co IV. sold tor

an average of $117.80. Fourteen hetters

coming 2 years old and not ,llTed sold tori
an average of '61.50. Twen,ty·-two Spring!.and summer mil"'es sold for ·a:n aV.eITlIIge of

$35. Holstein .caettemen were the!'e illnom .

all over ,the .state. ·Jl'he.ll6 !head ,avenaged I
:$100. -Had the ·day .been ,goot! t!trW n;OOO I'mOl'e would 'have been !'e·8!l�zed. (j).ne tlJrou

sand tour hundred dollars w.orth o·r hogs

were .•old, conststtng .or high grade Duroc

Jersey .OIVS and gl'lt... The sale totaled

nearJy .$10,00.0. Chas, M . .scott .and ChBS.!
Fo.t�r condu·ete.d the s9)Ie....,...A!dv..eI1�I·.ement•.

In J887 Lee Bros; father �roulI'ht the first oimpor.ted Holstein 'oows ,wWllba1l1Uleeeo.untJc.

iln 1916 Lee Bros; &: Cook bave the lal"ll'est pure br-ed and ihia'h lI'I'ade'herd .in Kansas.

DO,Holstein Cows,DeUers and BuDs
-Registered lUId"hGrade

3 Cow.s and ,3 Rqlsierd
Il01l.$3%5

'We areilelUllll'lIealers in 1Kans8IIanll-'
IQklahoma. W·h¥.lOt sell'dlreen to.,-out

100 co... .aud ,he'if-ers tha' wJll frelihan

··W:Oj��::·��t:�:II�r��::i�nRj,<i.,�nl,:O
March. We na>v.e :A.R.O. bull. �m
calves up to'three'year olils. Brlnlr:your
dairy expert. '8'lonll,we 'lIke<to han tbem
do the,plcklnll. Every animal sold under
a1I01iI·tlve'lIuaranteetobe all rBpre.sented
'Wet! marked. high ,lIra<le Helfer and

bull calves .from 2 110 8 weeKS old .

Price t22.50 -ilellvereil any express oftlce

In 'Kans8s. 'We';nvlte yon to Vl8It our

fann anilcan soo..,",ou·over1100 head 'Of

c.ows ..nd heifers, ·sold to our nelrhbor
fa"",ere. 'W':re, phone .or write when

"OD are oomiDll'.

Readers of this paper 'sbould 'bear .in mind

the big Pola'nd Ch'lna sal'e to be i)eld 'at

York. Neb.. November 9. This Is the J.

M. Lockwood sale t.o be held on the old

Cedarbank farnl and the hog·s carry "the i

blood of the noted boar" ike.p.t on this .farm'

for years.-Ad'·ertisement.
1

W. P. Kueh'n of Red CI-oud, Ne.b., author-'

izes us ·to claim January 10 as the date for

his big dispersion sale, consisting of Short

horn cattle. horses, cattle and sheep; wiso

his 200 acre Improved farm, located 4 miles

from town. Write �or descrlptlv.e olrcularsl;
and mention this paper.-Advertlsement. , ,

',rhls is -to announce the Nebra.ka Holstein

Breeders' Consignment sale, which will be

held at South 0maha. February 21, 191.7.

The best breeders of Nebrasl<a are conSign

ing animals which IV III make a most at

tractive offering. Watch these columns for

det_alls In later Issues.-Ad "ertlsement.

'TORREY'S HOLSTEINS:
Cows .and heifers, youn,g springing 'cows well,

marked and exceptiona:lly fine; also springin_g
and bred heifers and register.ed hulls. See tbls
helld b.eiol'e you buy. Wire, phone or write.

o. ·E. ·TORREV.. To,""anda. Kan.

40 Head High-Grade 2 yr. old
'Holstein Heifers For Sale

everyone a ,good one, due to f�eshen early this fall:

bred to a pure bred Hol.teln bull: sold under 0. posi

tive guarantee to be just as represented, or animal re

turned and' money refunrled. See photograph of Canary

Butter Boy .Klng, the bull that stamps superiority on

every caLf that he sires. He Is the herd sire at the

Maplewood Farm. We have tlve young bulls for sale"

nearly ready for serv.lce. Come or Elend ,your order at

once. 'W. II. M(i)'flr, HERING'fO:"<, KANSAS

storm 'Hurt KUIJIJer'S Snle.

Coming right after the worst blizzard

ever known in �ebl'asl{a so early tn the

season, the Henry Kupper Shorthorn sale

was nearly a failure from the standpoint of

attendance. It was Impossible to reach·

the sale by auto and a mere handful were·

present. The offering 'Was extr.a good Ilnd

2,9 head were solll for an average of $135.51,

w.hlch price was at least $25 low, quality

of animals being considered. T,he crowd

being su.pplied, the sale was sto-pped.-Ad

vertisemen t.

THE HOLSTEIN·FRIESIAN AS,SOCIAnON OF KANSAS
as an org·Binlzatlon offers nothing for sale but desires to supply

valuable informo..Uon free to prospective buYers. The object of

this association Is to protect the inter.ests of the breed In Kan

sas. Are �'Oll a menlber'?

Write W. H. MOTT. SEC"Y.. 'HERINGTON.-KANSAS

HOLS'TEII·F·RIIESI,A:N :S.A:LE
IUoona. Kansls, lo\,amber Ii

40 He'adofRe'g,iste,redand H'ighGrld8Catlle-40

An Interesting Breeder.

To visit Charles Stewart of Red Cloud,

Neb.. Is to call on one of tlle best posted

Shortborn breeders In the state. lIIr. Stew-'

art is a university graduate. former secre

tary of ,1;1,e Ohio Shorthorn Breeders' asso

eiation and a breeder of many years' ex-'

perlence. He Is a tine fellow. has a splen-'

did and Interesting famll�' and 0",n8 one ofl
the good Shorthorn herd_ 1n Kebraska. He!
also breeds big Poland Chinas and ·devot.es'

all of his time to the bulldl'llg 'up ot his I

herds.-Advertlsement.

.

8
BULLS

Tritomia Sir Skylark De Kal (17'9''i'62)-Johanna .Sagis Gerhen

De Kol.-Segis Mercedes .Johanna De Kol.--,Se�s .sundi"ie De KiQl.

:Lord Segis J·oh-anna De Kol. and a buH catl. Balance offered,.

Cow8-tle,ifeT8-C.atves

E. R. VJoIeM IS•••• ·OW.8r. 11100II1, la.s..
AuctioDeel',s: las. T. McCullo.g.h. J. W. Sheets. W. H. Mott, lII;g;r..
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breeding In the West, Among the offering
Is the champion cow of the Nebr.aska State
Fair. Everything i� tuberculin tested and
Bold sound. -It you have not already writ
ten for sale catalog write today for this
sale catalog. If you are Interested In pure
bred Holsteins you are urgently requested
to attend this sale.-Advertisement.

Deets Drew Stormy Day.
Wl}at promised and had a right to be one

Of the very best Duroc Jersey sales of the
Beason wa.s nearly a failure because of the
IIlg blizzard that swept over Nebraska, Oc
tober 19. It was Impossible tor local buyers
to be present and the few buyers from a

distance bought about half of the offering
at 60 cents on the dollar. Twenty-seven
lIead made an average of $(3.30. Mr. Deets
was determined to make his word good and

&Iv�' .the buyers present a chance to buy at

.aucrtcn. 001. A. W. Thompson made the
lillie., )'Ir. Deets still has about 20 choice
1I0ars for sale at reasonable prices. • If you
warit to buy sons of the noted Deets' Hlus

Iratoi' 2d, write qulck.-Advertlsement.

VonForell Bros. First Sale.
The VonForeli Bros .• Poland China breed

ers ·of Chester Neb .. held their first public
lillie October 26. Like the other, breeders
Belling that week they encountered almost

lml!assable roads and buyers close enough
to come by auto were kept away. The of
fering was a good one and presented In good
breeding form. An average of a trifle over

$33 per head was made on the bunch, only
cme seiling up to $50 and the gilts outselling
the. boars Slightly. Among the buyers were

�. Ramsbot tom, Munden, Kan.; Henry Tle
.len, Byron. Neb.; W. J. Head, St. Joseph,
.0.; J. H. Kuhlman, Chester, Neb.; F. F.
Kuhlman, Chester; L. E. Woodward, Chester;
�osh Morgan. Hardy. Neb.; W. M. Ralston,
:Republlcun City, Neb. Col. J. C. Price was

the auctioneer.-Ad ver ttsemerit,

Mattlcks &: Son Sale.
E. E. Mattlcks & Son held their annual

fall sa le under adverse conditions October
:Ii, being soon after the big rains of the
week. Theirs was one of the largest and
1Iest offerings of the fall sales and that they
BOld for at least $10 per head low was the
eoneervattve estimate ot everyone present.
The average at about $34 a head was how

ever. entirely satisfactory to Mattlcks &'
1Il0n .. C. O. Calvtn, of Cadams, Neb., topped
the boar sale, buying a splendid son at
1he'great Buckaneer, for $56. Robert Schug
ef Coleridge, Neb.. bought five gilts at
�rlces ranging tram $45 to $52. Henry
Brockman of Lawrence, Neb., bought No. 16
.lor $31; No. 26, W. M. Huslng, Doniphan,
lNeb., $34; No. 37, W. E. Smith, Nelson, $31;
lNo. 39, Geo. Jorjenson, Upland, $44. Col,
A. W. Thompson did the seillng.-Advertlse-
ment.

..

The Carlisle Holstein Sale.
The big snow .. and rain storm that pre

...alled thruout .par t at Nebraska resulted In
a sman attendance at the J. B. 'Carlisle Hoi
ateln sale, held at York, Neb.. October 24.
A mere handful of buyers were present to
'.uy one at the best offerings of high grade
Holsteins ever offered at auction In the

stat.e, but lack of competition resulted In
.rlces ·below the value of the stock sold;
The entire offering averaged $120. S. S.
·Hunto of York. paid the top price of $180
·Ior· lot 20. Other good ouyers were Geo.
Werner, Elmer Gould, W. O. Dietrick, Chas.
�ha'fer, Robert Atklnsorl. all of York. Among
the outside buyer" were R. V. Ball at Shel
IW,_ Neb.; J. S. Dorsey. Linwood. Neb.; A.
W. Ne180n. Edgar. Neb.; C. L. Hall, Char-lea-.
ton. Neb.; E. B. J!erry, Cambridge, Neb.;
and C. J. Flagman of Kirkman, Iowa. A.
W. Thompson was the auctloneer.-Adver
tl.ement.

Peckham Averages Thirty.
R. J. Peckham's annual tall Poland China

sale held at Pawnee City, Neb .. October 16,
�as one - of the first Poland China sales of
the �eason. It was very well attended,
however a big per cent of the buyers were

.:rdr. Peckham's old customers, with a few,
Bood buyvrs scn t tered thru. An average of
nearly $30 was made and not a single an

imal sold above his value. Most of the
"ales ranged from $20 to $3fi. Oscar Dalton
-of Liberty. .:--ieb., topped the sale at $57.
Other good buyer!'! were: Frank Taneman,
:Se�eca. Kan.; Frank Rlst," Humboldt, Neb.;
Ed. Rogers. Pawnee City, Neb.; George
Marshall. Tuble R",ck. Neb.; Frank Berg
man. Seneca. Kan.; William Stoll. Liberty.
Neb.; George Marshall. Puwnee City. Neb.:
Jake Albright, Pawnee City, Neb.; D. Drus
·b.ach. Li ber-tv, Neb .. anel :Vlurlon Pyle, Paw
nee Cl tv, Neb. Col. Na te Leonard made the
sale.-Advertlsement.

s. E. Kan. and Missouri
BY C, H. HAY.

E. R. Violett & Sons, of Altoona, Kan.,
will hold a sale of Holstein cattle Tuesday,
No vem ber 14. The offering will consist of
40 head at registered and high grade cows,
heite,·s. calve. and bulls. The sale will be
under the management of W. H. Matt at
HerlngtQn. Kan. Free trunsportatlon from
Fredonlu or Altoona.-Ad'·el'tlsement,

AI E. Smith, the big horse and jack
man of Lawrence, Kan., starts his ad with
this IS8ue. His large barns are full of
·blg black Mammoth jacks, registered Perch
eron stull Ions. mares and fillies. If you are

looking for some real top notch Pereherons
or jacks, you will find plenty of them at
this farm.-Advertl,ement.

The dispersion sale of F. J. Karlen of
Winslow, ru., of October 4 und 5 was a
brilliant success from every point of view.
The first duy the crowd was estlmatcd be
tween 2.600 and' 3,000 and 539 autos were

counted In the field at one time. Blddln-g
was brisk and the attendance came from 12
different states. One hundred and fifty-two
animals were sold. bringing a grand total
of $64.115, an average of more than $423.
Advertlsement.

Red Polls of !'Irerlt.
Halloren & Gambrill of Ottawa, Kan ..

have one of the state'R best herds of Red
Polled cattle and are otferlng some young
stock for sale at prices no one can resist
when they see their herd. Their ad can

always be found In the Red Polled columns
of the Mail and Breeze, so when you 'want
something extra good In this line It will

pay you well to look It up and write them
tor prices and Individual descrlptlons.-Ad
vertlsement.

Holstein
Dispersion Sale

85 HEAD
r

Pure Brad
Holstein Cattla·

The famous
Haecker & Cornell
Herd will be sold

. at Auction

Llncofn, Neb., November 9
A dissolution sale of the entire breeding herd of Haecker & Cornell,

carefully selected by Prof. A. L. Haecker for the founding of 'a herd. that
would be surpassed by none. 'Many individuals are from the well known S.
E. Jones herd of Watertown, Wisconsin.

The Champion cow of the Nebraska State Fair, "Lady Oak Canary"
229392 and. many other prize winners will be among the offering.

The great herd bull, "Crescent Beauty Butter Boy 10th" 150438, whose
dam has a record of 923 pounds of butter and 22,087 pounds ofmilk in one

year is also offered.
.

Two smaller herds are consigned to this sale: Mr. A. B. Hall of Cres
ton, Iowa, and Mrs. Anna Witt of Scribner, Nebraska, consign 10 head each.
All animals are tuberculin tested.

..

Here is a splendid opportunity to found your herd with the best. Sale at Woods Bros,
Barns across the street from the State Farm at Lincoln, Nebraska, on November, 9. Street car
service to the barns. Sale starts promptly at 11, A. M. For catalog and particulars address,

A. L. HAECKER, 719 P St., Lincoln, Neb.
II Auctioneers=R. E. Haeger, Z, S. Branson, R. M. Adkins.

Hampshire
Sheep Sale

HERMAN GRONNIGER & SONS. BENDENA. KANSAS
Auctioneers: Col. C. 1\1. Scott, Col. Chas, �oster. J. W••Johnson, Fleldman.

Herman Gronniger & Sons'
BigAnnual Poland China Boar andGilt Sale
At their Farm near Denton on the Rock- Island and Severance on the Grand

bland. Everything Immunized with 544.At Last Chance Restaurant
1 mileWest 01 EMPORIA. KAN.

Wednesday,Nov. 15.
--.-

GOO-BEAD-GOO
THURSD�Y, NOVEMBER NINE

45 head In tbls big annuul sule as follows: 8 fall boars, sired by Banner Ex.,
Tecumseh Ex., and Futurity Bexatl, 19 sllring boars sired by Futurity Bexall,
Dig Bob 2nd, Shamrock and Tecumseh Ex. 18 sllrlng gilts same breedlug and

age. The dams of the offering ure by such boars as Gold 1\1etlll. Long Jumbo,
Bonner Boy. i\loore's Hltlvor, Muble's Wonder, Big Hadley's Likeness, EXllanslon
Look, Cuptuln Huteh and Defensive.

Full blood Black Face Hampshire sheep,
consisting of 400 breeding ewes; 100 ewe

lambs, 100 ram lambs, and 4 registered
herd rams, tram 1 to 4 years old. Part
of these ewes are Imported and regis
tered, ages tram 1 to 6 years; but the
mujorlty are 2 and 3 years old, and will
begin lambing the 15th of February and
In March.
These sheep will be sold In lots of 10,

16 and 20; or In lots to suit purchasers.

CROUSE A LEE. Emporia. Ran.
Auctioneers, Wood & Crouch.

Shorthorns -Private Sale
Herd Established 211 Years.

25 cows and heifers bred to Scottish Buck by
Scottish Gloster. ::: venrttng bulls and 10 buns
younger.
Scottlah. Buck 18 • ton bull nv. yenrs old that

Is n proven sire of merit. we nre keentng all
of his heifers nnd three of his sisters and otfer
him tor Mle.
This 15 a reduction sate because of a shortase

nf (cccl and pasture. Everything offered 1s
very destrabte. Address

H, C, WILLIAMS' SON, Sylvan Grove, Kansas
(LIncoln county)

Ever,· boor and gUt in thlH we has been bred and fed with Its future useful
ness IllwaYH In mind. Everything h"" be ..n vaccinated with 044. It is Il cure

'fully bandied and selected lot of hourN IIIHi gilt. that are worthy ot. and a credit
to. nny breeder in tbe Iuml, Cntalo�" rcolly to mltll now. Bids sent to J. W.
John.on of the Farmers l\Iall and Breeze in tbelr care wUl be looked nfter care

fully and honorably.

,

.-;1
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t 'Two Good 'Shorthorn'Sales,.1

Tomson'Bros.
�

.

S'hortborn Call Sale
.

: "

Wednesday,.
, November 2'2" 1916

At the Farm at

Wakarusa�Kansas
we consign 34 heifers and 10 bulls, the choice of our 1915

and 1916 calf crop, an offering .of outstanding' worth, based on

the pedigrees and individual excellence. The most fashionable

families are represented, including the Augusta, Mayflower,

1\{al';igald, 01u.a, La'Ve:ncil.er, Fancy, Mysie., Vict0iia, Nf)-n,pal'ei�

,Clipp.er., .Bloom and others of 'silHlilila,r popularity.
'

'T:h.el'.e are i16 h.ell',er.s and 2 'h:ds iby lYIax\f.8ltMl 1tos.edale

that'are -eheiee, inclwding '5 members :Qf 'OU!l' s:b1'>W herd. ''f'hree

of these are extra good show prosp-ects for 1917-a roan Au

gusta bull calf is a real herd bull prospect. Maxwalton Rose

dale is out of the same dam as Pride of Albion, twice champion
at the Amer'ican Royal and fnll brother to Whitehall Rosedale,

IDer seveeal years ·a ehampion winner, and l\.i[axwailltl}Il Pride, sire

of the gr.an:!il champion Female .at the 19H;; Rmyal.· Tih:ese things
'�y Maxwelton Rosedale combine the most sought after blood

lanes ,and. an individuality that -comsnends them 'to the most dis

cri1mmatmg buyers,

10 'heifers and 4 buns are by the CruiCKshank Seer,et .bull,

Prince Vale.ntine 4th

himse'lf a champion winner, a bull of most remarkable consti

tutio)n :aJIld fJeS'h,jD.'g <quality and one of 'the lea:«liag Western

sill'es. One 'Of the best s'how things we bad .out in 1915 .and 1916

is the senior yearling Augusta hei.f�r hy Princ.e V;a1entine 4th.

The 4 biU:llS 'by hi� .3 reds and ,one roan, :are great herd bull

f)rospec-ts.
-.

4 'heifers and one bull are by Dale's Cumberland, he by Cum
berlalild's Last, proba.fb:lw the .most nQ:ted' of t'he 'Cumbedand

'bulls :andL ;Ollt of :a ,dam Iby Avond·a:le, the greatest breeding son

of Wh.o.tehaH Sultan. ''!I'>hes� are promising youngsters.

4 heifers by Crusader by Bar.mptoll Knight include 2 mem-.

'bers ,of ,our show hez:d, one of them being the junior champion

'Pllincy20th.'
.

Several heifers in ,the ,offening ,are bred 1Wl Village Marshal,

champion fdt-U'ri�y winner .at the R6y�1 as a calf, and winner of

·seveT.al.g,rancl ,cnampi01!l.snips af? a yea-ding in 1916.

- Weare assll1'ed ;by those in p.osition to know thait our offer

ing ,ranks with the Ibest or the year" 'both -in the point of the
blead lines .�d the urW:orm high merit. We invite Shorthorn

br.eedel's gelileraHy to 'c.ame to the .sale a-nd inspect both the

ofiflffi'[n;g :ana. tflhe lbre.eding herd and draw their own ,conclnsions.

W,r,ite fo'l." :catalO'g.ue. Addr.ess

'Tomson Bros.
.Carbondale or Dover, Kan.

AUCTIONEER'S I ;lonell. BtmJlert and .Brady.

" -

Lookabaugh's
ShorthornsatAuction

At. PleaSantVdq Stock Farm

WatoDga.�lda..Thurs.�Nov.23

BRED AND RAISED BY LOSKJUIAUGH.

.41 n U' . .J 1.0 :SuUs,. .8ftJ7 ·ooe • lleril :beuer. AI1\H' d'
...., eaU:H c...aaa Beifers••a1e..in.caU "IV ea
-to F:alr!� 11.- 1II'beae .wet _Jltl \I1Ililefeated:in it,U:; Av.o1rdale·s Cholce. 'WheRe

_ 'Wa.. ,� ... _� ,tbls seasen ,aDd '\Vat.onca 'SeRt'chUgbt WIlo

-Deeils _ ibdIIIeikM:lU_ Itu 1Ile �el'fl ;of tbe :southwest.

lnCludell '<W�1I \be .& 1PaM .<11' ,m,¥ ;tibls ·summer·s Im,pnr.tatlon .fu;om, Scntland, .also

1b.e fie1Iaa..t.Iona1 ls.beRa. lIIl'8>nd ,oh�lon 'over all beef breeds at the Nebraska

,S:t;at.e !F.ILIr., a,O:U, ,alllo ;t!he Ill'JWi!! snolw ILnCi producing cow, Charming Rose 3d.

•

A:v.erD�� :Dale, b.¥ Vlalftt S.eancb'll�trt, and .out .o·f Maxwal·ti)l1. Avenne 2nd, the

;m�J>r .or lPle..eant 'Dale �d. \tihe ibull ,callt .that sold ·In .our .taet ,sale .for $1'2:60.

Rnb.entalll ....riDee. by JR;u'berta's ,Goods. am:d out of La·".ender iBeaut¥ 7,1oh.

P�ea8ll1lf; .iJea1oU8,V '901).. a j,un10r <y,ea-rUng lhe.J1er '.by W;a,tonga .SewreMlght. and

out of -P,leasa'lrt .,T,,,a;l.o.uzy by Sh'lnest.o:ne lAiI'blno. 'Second dlllJIl, :M.n:;wrulton J.ewlousy

·by Av.ontlalle. ·S.nd .dwm :Sultwn'", .lkeB)LoullY by'Whltehall Sultan.

PJflltsant .a.eftlu� 4th. �y A",onda'le�s Ch.a1.ce .a",d ;out ot Ma'X,\v8!lton J'ealousy

by A-vondwle. '2.n·,hillllm. :su:Ltan'.1'! .lr.ellll.ouBY by .Aw.o.nda:le.

P.dncetlll '!ViOIe't I!tb.. :b¥ W,aJI;Ong.a -Selllr.chnght anI! out \of Prtncess V,lolet, the

mother 01. YJnlet BeanehlH.gb;i. :S'be ""as 1·Ir.st !n �,u.olor calif ,class 'at .vhe Southwest

Amertcan ILIMeat.ock $bow :ILt ii>ldBlhnma lOLty In 'L<9t6, .and first 1n .cla.ss .e'v.en' time

shown thils "",aso..o. :She seLls sa<l:... an ClOlt <to Fair Acr-e's Sultan.

PrinCe&II ",1ci1et JIril. 1:w JLaM'eDder 'L.or-il, by J\c'Von'dale a'nd nut ·ot F,rlocess V;folet,

·tJhe ;moiiher ,of iVlIDt",t .Se.lIlI'cblijgb.t. £;()U can see 1,bls Ib..,lfer .In ·the 'above pl<>tur.e.
.

.
�e�8 ·.ouea•• ta <O_1>be1 iIlfT.ll' by Gum'bertand'� T'y'pe, :out ot 'Ellnl,ce. by 'Glo.s

ter'·s .MaT.sh-al!l. ,by 'Vlhltte 1!1li11 M'ltuhall, by White Hall SuHa'll.

·Coniberlaail'tI -QUeen &A, :by White Sultan by White Hall Su'ltan liiiii ·(jut··ut
.

C.umber-Iand··s .Q.ueen ::md . .b.y Cumberlanil�s Last. A ®u·tchess of G3·oster heUer

s8.'l:e. In ,callt ;to Fa'lr . .:Ncr.e's Sui tan.

A�'ODdlill�. 'MlIHI, 'by Ayonda:le�s ChoiCe .a!ltl 'nut ·o·t 'Rllya� Miss of 'the Lanllftl9-

·ter f.R.m11:v..
.

Duchellll <nf ·Glestel' M. (by F.Bllr A'llI'e's \Gloster, arK! 'out of t-h.., noted Dn-tcbess

-of cGloHter ,rBlrnn��
Glollierlll .Goods. IW Ruberta's Goods, ,a.nil nut ot .Ha·lte·s G1nster., sho.wlng heavy

In'ca\! t(l ]\R,lr Acre'. SnltR·n.

Vl01et·s .lIIles • .by Belle'", :Searchllght. w.ho was 2md at 'the 'Wol'}d'" Fait' -lilt San

.' FlrILnclsco In :1'916 • .and 'Out ot Lord's Vlole�, my 'Und..,t...aoj,ed "how ·h..,lf'er, unde,f-eated

In c1nRR in 1914.

,lea88lllt VaUey ')Jaid • .an 'lNlde'�eated junior ·caU in :this seRson's 'llho'\va, �¥

Avondale's Choice and tout ot v"UIILg,e .Maild .!rd, three crosses trom Imp. VII-la'!'-e

Blossom .. bred 'by.,A Cruickshank.

Secret La4i!"� 'by Monarque 'O'um'be"lanll and o.ut ,<11' :S.untlo.wer 1:6.th.

Pine Grove Butterfly 2nd. by Mo�nlng lJQY •
.and ·out ·nt Im.p. P.Jne ,Grov.e But

>tellfJy,. by Scottish Flrln·ce. 'bred I:\y Wm. D.uthle.

1'0 'B"ULLS
EVERVON·E .... IUilIU!) .HJll,A.-DEB-EVEB.YON1)J A

. 1\IA'It'V'EL 'OF SMDOTKNESS <A.N'D <CHA.RA<JTER

AVClI'D'.11 !!late. ,by V,lolet :Sear.chUghl, :and .out Df Ma�w.alton A...erne ,2nd. the

mother of Pleasant Dale 3rd, .the bull calf Lhat .BOld In our ,last 80.1e 40r U.260.

.

Rubenta's 'Prince, by 'Ru'bel'ta'B G'oDds and out ,,1 LONender Beau:t:y 7.th, th.ou�

by some judges to be as good a calf as Pleasant ·Dlllle ,Qhmce.
.

1I1e1ldD\V Lawn ,ChDlce. ,an extra good :y,oung son of A,voniiale's ehoice :and ,ollt

·of Meadowla\\v·n Gflpper 'ot Ithe V:l.clorilll trl'be.

Golden .LadY's Choice. a .red jun:lor 'YeaI'lIng by Avondale'. C·ho.lo.e 'anil -out

of Golden Lady.
.

PleR"ant iIl'VonilRle 2nd. a beautUu'l lIoan, by Pleasant .A:vontliUe, and out ot

P.leasltnt .TuJla ·out of Imop. ·.lolll,la. .

AVDndale Villager, a senior yearling by Augustine, by .Imp. Ytllagel:, and out

of Wellington Amanda 9tb b,y' 'Double Dale, by .Avon.date. .He Is one ·of .our'

this year's show herd with several firsts ·to 'hls credit.
.Avon·s Stu. by Marr's Avon, first pNIle aged bull at the Iowa State Fair In

1916. and sire ·of ·the first prize ,senior calt at 'the_ same 'tall'. He Is out � iROo.n

Buttercup', out nt Imp. Strowan Buttercup. ,He 'Is .a �unlor cat·r 'and ·Is en'tel'ed

'In the .futudty, ·o;nd i. 'an .0u.tsta11o:tlng :prospe·ot.

DDuble Dale 2nd. by Dale's Magnet, by Dou'ble .fIale, 'by AVOlliiale 1md :out ot

Msxwslton Rosewood. His dam. Wellu.gton A:manda 11th of the noted A:cantb'us

.famlly Is also .by Double Dale.
.

T.hls entire 'Ofterlng was se1ected with the ·v·lew ot maklnl!; money tor 'the pur

'chaser, and ma'klng customers tor our regular .annual sales. They are .the best

va.l.ues ev,er ottered In the Southwest. and ·stantl out as my ·.best ef·forts.

Write tor a beautltul Illustrated catalog containing aotu'al pl�tures.and de

scription. of most .of ,the andmalB ,I·n this Bale.

H.• C. Look,abaugh
Watonga, Okl�homa

FIELDl\IAN: A. ·D. Bontez.
&UCTIONEERS'I Jones. Herrlff. Hurt and Oden,

Bellows Bros.' Shorthorn Sale wjll occur at M8.1oyv,ille, Missouri, Tuesday,
November 21. Tomson Bros,' Sale at Wa.ka.T:nsa,

Kan., Wednesday, November ,22 ,anel H. C.. Looka'ba�h's Shorthorn sale .at Watonga, 'Okla;homa, Thursday, November 23.

Special train and 'PuUman 'service has 'been provided for, after the Bellows" sale.
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Bud Tells His Story
Did you ever sit down and think and

ponder and dream about the first real

money you ever earned? I'll bet a lot
of you readers of this tale can't re

member just when, how or why some

body else gave you real money for do
Ing something, I've always been proud
of my memory and the adventures of
my youthful' days stand out like hill
ocks on a level field.
I well remember the first good old

U. S. money that came my way. It
was an event, you bet. We lived In

Custer County then, and I was just an
ordinary fellow. no better or worse

than a half a hundred other country
boys In our part of the county. Father
was farming and mother was his pard
ner-but mother's work was never end

ed, It seemed, because I remember her
dear fingers mending and fixing things,
until f.!Lr Into the night. There were

three In our family-Dad, mother and

yours· truly.
Now, Dad was a tight-wad, as they

call a stingy guy In these days of cul
ture He was descended from one of

the 'celebrated clans of the, highlands
of Scotland. I had to be satisfied with
three squares a day and a feather bed

at night In return for my labor. Father

thought this rather good pay for a boy
and as long as father thought that way
-It ,,,as, for his word was law. He
was the Czar of a hundred acres and

mother and me were his loyal and
trembling subjects.
My ambition to earn real mo*y

came about In quite a romantic way.

There was a fellow about my own age

who lived with his folks about a mile

down the road from our place. His
name was Paul Willard and he had a

girl down at Hinman's Corners. _

Paul was In love and I concluded that
he made a shine with Sa.llie Meadows
-his girl, simply because he had the
clothes and' a few sl1:ver dollars to

jingle In his pocket -when he went a

90urtln'. It was a puzzle to me just
where and how he got the ready coin
to spend for gent's furnishings, because
he was about In the same fix as myself
-his father was thrifty-another word
for stingy.
Sallie and myself used to be pretty

, good friends before Paul started his
-

successful advances. but "clothes make
the man" must have been one of Sallie's
mottoes, for Paul soon had her affec
tions tied with a neat ribbon and I was

a "has been" for, fair.
'

.

Just the same, the more Paul courted
Sallie, the more determlneu I became

to make 'some money aome way and

attempt the recapture ot Sallie's heart,
for I was wise to the fact that deep
down Sallie thought quite a bit of meJ
and maybe If I spruced up and showea

myself on a par with Paul, she would
sort of get what was In my mind. It
was worth trying for-so It was up to

me to make the start.

How could I make the start? That
was the question that I must answer.

How could I rake together a little coin
and have old Pete the tailor fit me

out In one of those "varsity cut suits?"
The days went on and September came
with a hint of an early winter. My
problem was still unsolved.

Toward the end of the month, I at
tended a dance down at Hinman's Cor
ners but I stayed only a short while.
The 'slght of Paul and Sallie cut me to

the quick. Paul was In his very best

-a fancy blue suit with a strip of
white silk or something showln' along
the' edge of his vest-the latest New

York idea some of the fellows said.
Sallie-well, what's the use' describing
'her-she was the belle of the ball,
that's all. Nobody among the fair sex

could compare with her. So I went
home early.
The next day I drove Into town for

Dad to get the mall-that was before
the days of the R. F. D. and all It
means. I bumped Into Paul's mother
in the postofflce and I guess she knew

my feelings about her pride and joy,
for she side-swept me with merely a

nod. Gosh! this constant rubbing it In
was getting on my nerve. "Never

mind Mrs. Peacock." said I to myself,
"I'll not be like the man Job much
longer." I got Dad's mail, a few cir
culars and a farm 'Paper, and started
horne.
I was almost at the turn Into our

place when I saw Sallie Meadows com

Ing down the road. No doubt she was

going to stop at Paul's house. At first
. I felt just like driving on and letting
her pass without even saying hello,
but something made me pull up the
reins and stop the old mare until Sallie

ca)PJeN�: BUd." said Sallie, speaking
first and rather friendly-like.
.

"Hello yourself. Sallie," came from
m·e. "Going somewhere, Sallie?" I
asked sort of flustrated.
"Yes-to Willards," answered- Sallie

and I could see her cheeks redden up,

"Sa'Tl ie," said I. "what's the matter

'tween you and me? We was always
good friends. but now I never see you
and you never seem to take the trouble
to ask me over for an evening."
"Why should I?" was her comeback.

"Paul is my steady now and you IOlOW
two's compa.nv-c-th rees a crowd," and
with that she made a move as if to
leave me there with the old mare tug
ging at the reins.
"HoW on, Sallie." sa i d I right back at

her, "are you sure that Paul is getting
his money honest and according to the
scrtp tu res ?"
"Surest thing you know." returned

Sallie, "but how he gets it is for you to
find out. If you had the ambition he

has and did the same, I might think
more of you, Bud Perkins, 'cause I al
ways llked your disposition and your
mother and me was the best of friends;
so long."

So off she went, leaving me to my
puzzled thoughts. How long I sat there
In the buggy'I don't know, but Dad

brought me to with a yell from the
barnyard.
Well, I saw It was up to me to play

the part of Old Sleuth and shadOW Paul
Willard In an effort to dlscover the
secret of his youthful wealth. I kept
on his trail for a week, but failed to
discover a clue. He made frequent trips
to the postofflce and used to get sev

eral letters a week. Old Man Hess who
was postmaster had a son that was his
clerk, and It was this young fellow
that put me on the right track. Young
Hess told me that Paul was writing
to a fur house in Kansas City, but he
didn't remember the name.

That night I got Dad's farm paper and
went through the advertisements and
discovered the name and address of a

concern located In K. C. that might be
the one referred to-the ad read:

INVEST $6. MAKE $60 BEFORE
CHRISTMAS.

and went on to say how this concern
would pay highest prices for furs and
hides. Well, so much so good, but how

about the five doftar-s-s--that was a for
tune to me 'In those days. Next day I
knew for certain that ;:'aul Willard was
dealing with this Kansas City concern

for I saw a-shtprnent of his at the sta
tion gomg' to E. W. Biggs & Co., Kan
sas City, Mo., and a day or two later I
trailed him through the deep snow

down by the creek and saw him setting
several traps with my own eyes.
"Skunk and 'possum," muttered I to

myself, "that's the secret of Paul's
ready money and 'twas on the fur of
these animals that this fellow had built
up his courtin' and lovemaking with
Sallie Meadows. .

That very night I answered. the ad
vertisement of E .. W. Biggs & Co." and
In a few days I' got all the Information
I needed, besides a mighty Intere'Stin'
magazine called, "THE TRAPPER'S
EXCHANGE .. ....:..full of trapping stortes:
and diagrams sent in by trappers them
selves, giving all kinds of hints as to
the best ways to trap for biggest
nwney. ,�. •

_'I . opened my heart to old Pete the
tailor, and he loaned me enough to
send to Biggs for a supply of traps and

baits, and after the next heavy fl!oll
snow I got busy and set my traps along
the creek and down back of the woods.
That bait worked wonders-I caught
eight skunk and a 'possum right off
the bat and shipped the furs to 'Biggs
at K. C. and got highest/rices.Before Christmas I hii. nearly $90.00
In the bank and Christmas Eve tound
old Pete the tailor taking the basting
out of one of the swellest suits he ever

turned out-dark blue, with a strip of
white silk or satin buttoned under the
lapel of the vest. I got all dolled up at
Gus Miller's Tonsorial parlor and
Christmas Day mother Invited Sallie
over to our house.
When Sallie saw me all .spruced up

I guess I made a hit right off. Folks
always said I was a good looking chap
and the new suit, the patent leather
"kicks," a hair cut in the latest style

and a baby blue tie, made rae look like
a regula.r guy.
You bet I jingled some coin in my

pocket-sounded like sleigh bells, ._1
guess, for Sallie was all peaches and
cream and that Christmas Day marked.
the turn of the combat-Paul was
gradually pushed off the boards and
Sallie and yours truly became .good
friends again and soon this friendship
was known by another name-that old
name that was Invented In the Garden
of Eden or thereabouts, when the world
was young. .

-

Trapping Is the greatest sport I know
of and profitable, too. I kept at it In
season and even now I look forward to
the winter with real joy, and In late
September I get out my traps and
things and fix 'em up so that I'm ready
for Mr. SkunJl:' or Jimmy Possum as
soon as the snow flies.

.

Yes-I married Sallie and the furs
I sold to "Biggs at K. C.," paid, for
most of the bricks In the chimney'. at
our cozy little home, and the furnlt1lre�
too. Clothes may not make the mart,
but when a fellow Is In love and has
a rlval-clothes certainly count.": E_x
perlence proved that In my case.' :

There's plenty of easy money r.unnlng
wild back In the woods or down by the
creek right now. You men and young
fellows that read this tale are losing an

opportunity of getting some of this
money. You may not be in love, but
If you love the great out-of-doors, the
ruddy bloom of good health and eas7
money-write to E. W. Biggs & Co., 632
Biggs Bldg., Kansas City, Mo., for cata
logs of trappers' supplies and a free
copy Qf their magazine, "The Trapp-ers'
Exchange." p,lenty of skunk and pos
sum and other fur bearing animals are

waiting for your traps. Biggs batts lure
'em and It's all simple and easy to pre
pare the fur for shipment, and cash
comes back to you by return mail In
double-quick time. WRITE BIGGS AT
K. C. TODAY and see.-Advertisement.

EASYMONEY INT APPING

INVEST 55-MAKE $50 BEFORE CHRISTMAS
There's Some Easy Money Running Around 'in the Woods

in the shape of Skunk, Coon and Possum-just waiting for the
fellow with a couple of sets of traps and the bait that lures
'em to the spot. Get busy now-write to E. W. Biggs & Oo.,
Kansas City, Mo.,. and get all the information needed and sup

plies at factory cost-and start after these money-making fur
bearers without delay.

___ � GREAT FUN IN TRAPPING-Profitable, Too
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t· ,b, ' Trapping is great fun-It takes you out Into the open country,

.�, r/�� ::j '\)'..... .. in the crisp winter all' and means good health and life-giving ex-
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erclse. Then ther�'s -the fascination of catching animals and
.
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•.::.:"';"c-e....... . turning their fur Into money-you'll enjoy the game. If you
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have never trapped-start this season. There's some easy money ready for you. Over

.��� half a million tr�ppers deal with 'us and get highest prices for fur and hides, because

� Biggs fays Top Prices all the '!ime. Get our :.;aw Fur Price List and see for yourself.

Fur' Shipment Held Separate on. req';lest and y�ur !urs returned

_ . quick, If our grading Isn't the most
----

.. liberal, prices the highest and returns

the quickest. If you want your' furs held separate, just insert a notice saying "hold separate" in

the shipment, and we'll follow your instructions.

We sell Guns, Amm�i
tion, Traps, Baits, etc., at
actual factory cost. No

profit to us. We save .you
all middle profits on goods of quality because
we want more trappers and need all the furs we

can get. Write today for Catalog of Trappers'
Supplies-our price will open your eyes.

Trappers' Supplies
at Factory (:ost

'FREE Just use the coupon below, or a

post card and mall AT ONCE for
. a cop,.y of "THE TRAPPER'S EX

CHANGE"-our month ly magazine for trappers
-full of hunting and trapping adventures,
stories and experiences sent In by experienced
trappers, with pictures, diagrams, etc. Tells
how others get big catches and make easy
money. YOU CAN DO THE SAME. Sit down

now-sign the coupon and mail TODAY.
'

BiOgs Pays Top Prices
All tbe Time

We have an enormous business supplying
manufacturers with furs and hides, and the
orders on file more than take all the furs we

can get. Get busy right now-prepare to go
after fur bearers just as soon a� the snow

flies-we'll make it worth your while. 'I'he

game is easy and we tell you all you need
know.

E. W. BIGGS & COMPANY
Postoffice, ..... · .. ·· · ·· .... ·1
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